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FT. WORTH, Sept 23. W-- At-

torneys for Lyndon B. Johnson
raced today to "free the Tiame of
the U. S. Senate candidate from
legal bondage in time to set It
on the general election ballot. f

They rushedto appeal a trounc-
ing in Fort Worth's-feder- al district
court even as the same
lected federal investigators to
check South Texas- voting prac-
tices.

Federal Judge T. Whitfield
Davidson yesterday granted rival
SenateCandidateCoke R. Steven-
son a continued order keeping
Johnson'sname off the November
ballot At the same time h'e ar

THREAT TO STORAGE

Is
Indications Thursday were that a technicality, threatening farm

the Commodity Credit Corporation loan, would

be resolved.
The Herald hadit on authority that the CCC is to

accept arecommendatlon that the loan extended from

Says

GOP To Hit

Liffle
ABOARD TRUMAN CAMPAIGN

TRAIN, Sept. 23. (ffl President
Truman campaignedfor votes to-

day among early-risin- g Californl-an- s

with the assertionthe Republi-
cansproposeonly "crumbs for the
little fellow."

He told a trainslde crowd at
Merced in the heart of the rich
San Joaquin Valley farming area

that "if the Republicansever did
anything for the farmers, it was
an accident" and not "on purpose."

It was only 6:45 a.m.. Pacific
daylight time, when the President
appearedon the platform. He told
the crowd Mrs. Truman and Mar-
garet still were not up.

However, he-- had madehis first
appearance at Modesto at 5:50
a.m. to exchange 'goodmornings"
with a crowd there.

He apologized for not being "up

when the train stopped at Tracy
at 5 a.m.

"I didn't get up quite as early
as usual." he explained. "I have
to get elittle sleep. I can't go all
day and all night, too."

The President tossedinto the in-
creasingly bitter political cam-
paign today a suggestion for a
"solid front" on foreign policy
while he threw new punchesat the
Republicanson domestic issues.

For his own part, the chief ex-

ecutive regarded it as "foolish" to
overlook problems posed by "tac-
tics of the Soviet Union," but
said he did not regard them as
"insuperableobstaclesto peace."

In solemntones he told a police-estimat-ed

crowd of 25,000 persons
at San Francisco's city hall that
programs toward peace had been
"much faster" than -- it would have
been without the United Nations.
He said theUnited Nations one day
will bring that peaceto the whole
world.

Mr. Truman picked San Fran-
cisco, .where he came in 1945 to
witness the signing of the United
Nations charter, to voice his faith
In the eventualsuccessof the Unit-
ed Nation, and his wish to keep
foreign policy out of the political
campaign.
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JohnsonForcesRace
For PlaceOn Ballot

ranged send federal men into
Jim Wells, Zapata and Duvall
Counties investigateallegedvot-

ing frauds the second demo-

cratic primary, last Aug. 28.
Before nightfall, Johnson'slegal

advisorswere expected lay their
appeal at the door the U.
Fifth Circuit Court Appeals
New Orleans.

Johnson'sname, find place
the ballot, must be legally free

by Oct 3.
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His lawyers awaited only David
son's final judgment in the casein
Dallas today.

The dry-witt- little jurist said
he would hear reports from the

Grain Technicality
Near Solution

storageof grains under

reliable ready
deadline be

Truman

Fellow

he

tuec 31, una 10 neD. a, iw.
Under the first deadline, farm

storageof grains under loan would

have been impractical if not im-

possible. In order to qualify, the
regulations held that grain to be

stored must have been in storage
at least 30 days before the AAA

could inspect the grain and sam-

ple it for CCC loan purposes.
Even with a normal killing forst,

it would have been difficult for
most producers to have their grain
gathered, sacked andstored for

(30 days in advanceof the Dec. 31
deadline. With a late frost time
would have been too short.

r Farmes have two other options
with their grain. They may place
it with approved warehousesand
elevators (available here) if they
do not care to be botheredwith it,
or they may list grain under a
purchase agreementwith the CCC
for delivery next spring.

Jewish PlaneShoots
Down Arab Airliner

TRANS-JORDA- Sept 23. IB.

Arab legion headquarters an-

nouncedthat a Jewish fighter plane
shot down an Arab air liner oven
a Trans-Jorda- n area today and two
British newsmenwere killed.

The victims were David Wood
ford, chief Middle Eastcorrespond-
ent for the London Dally Tele-
graph, and John Nixon of the Brit-
ish Broadcasting Corp., the an--,
nouncementsaid. An Arab from
Acre, Abd Galir Aswad, also was
killed. Two other passengersand
the pilot were injured.

PHOENIX, Sept. 23. (B Swing
ing off the senatorialcircuit today,
Gov. ThomasE. Dewey fired
barbed criticisms at the Truman
administration'sdealingswith

As special train west
ward toward a fourth formal cam-
paign speechat Phoenix tonight,
the Republican presidential nomi

I nee appeared ready to try some 'like

federal investigators at a hearing
in his Fort Worth court sometime
next week. Their reports, said he,
would guidehim in deciding wheth-

er the injunction will be madeper-

manent and whether he will order
Stevenson'sname-- placed on the
general election ballot as the
Democratic Party candidate for

Senate.
Stevenson, in obtainingthe origi-

nal restraining order Sept. 15

against the ballot use of Johnson's

DALLAS, Sept 23. W JamesV.
Allred, attorney for SenateCan-

didateLyndon Johnson,said Fed-
eral Judge Joseph C. Hutche-so-n,

Jr., of Houston will be asked
today to stay an injunction
against Johnson signed here to-

day by Federal Judge T. Whit-
field Davidson.

name, had petitioned that he him-

self be named Democratic
nominee. The former Texas gover-

nor, in his court pleadings,alleged
voting frauds in Jim Wells and
Zapata Counties.

The StateDemocraticConvention
last week certified Johnson had
won the democratic nomination
from Stevenson by 87 votes.

During the two-da- y injunction
hearing which ended last night,
Johnson's attorneys threw jeers,
sneersand thousandsof hot words
at these allegations but

"An effort to build up a smoke
screen based on fictitious claims
of fraud," cried John Cofer of

And Dudley Tarlton of Corpus
Christi shouted: "The case of
plaintiffs is built on surmise and
suspicion and insecure testimony.
They ask that the will of the peo-

ple of Texas be thwarted by an
injunctive process from a federal
court"

Laney Wants

Poll Tax Ended
IJTTLE ROCK, Ark. Sepf. 23. K
Gov. Ben Laney wants Arkansas

to abolish the poll tax.
In its place, Laney said yester-

day, an effective system of regis-
tration should be set up. Such a
system, with "an effective set of
regulations," lie added, would be
a. means of enforcing Democratic
rules in Arkansas,which havebeen
'junked and ignored."
Reminded that abolition of

poll was a plank in President
Truman's civil rights proposals,
Laney said:

"J have no objection to abolition
of the poll tax on state level.
but I don't want Harry Truman
or the federal government telling
us what election laws we must
pass."

Dewey Fires Barbed Shafts
At Truman Reds

EN ROUTE WITH DEWEY TO. variations of the theme thatYalta,

new

his rolled

you

the

the

the

the
tax

Potsdam and other decision gave
the Soviets too big a chunk of the
world.

He got what his aides regarded
as good crowd reaction when he
assertedat Santa Fe, N. M., that
the GOP's major task 'is to get
an administration which doesn't
play 'footie" with the Communists
and the next day say: 'We don't
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NEWS CONFERENCE CASUALTY Gov. Thomas E. Dewey gazes ruefully at hat which he un-

knowingly sat on to the amusementof the 'newsmen during a conferencewith reporters aboard
his tram u h rolled through Colorado en his wntern campaign swing. (AP Vyirephoto).
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Polish Leftist

Party Pushes

House Cleaning

Making Way
For Soviet
Absorption

WARSAW, Sept. 23. UP)

The Polish Leftist Socialist
Party continued to 'clean
housetoday to makeway for
Communist absorption by
purgingmorethana score of
its top men

All those suspectedof rightist or
nationalist leanings or- - those who
opposedoutright surrender to Com-

munist demands were drummed
out by the party'schief council.

Minister of Justice Henryk Swia-tkowsk- i,

bitter foe of nationalism,
was handedthe job of putting the
finishing toucheson Leftist Social-

ist plans to unite with the Commu-

nists.
Swiatkowski succeedsKazimierz

Rusinek, minister of labor as presi-

dent of the party'sexecutive com-

mittee. A council statement said
Rusinek and Stanlslaw Szalbe,
presidentof the chief council, had
resigned.

The statementaddedthat former
Premier Edward Osubka-Moraw-s-ki

had been,oustedfrom the cen-

tral executivecommittee.
The council ordered the purge

after five days of secret debate.
It listed more than a dozen other
"resignations" by party leaders
known to be strongly opposed to
surrenderof all socialistprinciples
in the merger with the Commu-
nists.

The council filled the "vacancies
with trusted internationalists and
strong advocatesof fusion with the
Communists.

More Cotton Ginned
This YearThan Last '

WASHINGTON, Sept23. IB The
Census Bureaureported today that
2,800,868 running -- bales of cotton
from this year'scrop were ginned
prior to Sept 16.

This number compareswith
ginned to the same date

last year and 1,255,327 two years
ago.

Ginnings by states this yearand
last, respectively, included:

Arkansas 129,1319 and 135,512;
Louisiana 331,019 and 192,445; New
Mexico 9,045 and 2,038; Oklahoma
10,038 and 5,305; Texas 1,111,264
and 783,595.

Britain Plans New
Steps For Reserve

LONDON, Sept. 23. IB Brit
ain plans to organize her

men into a vast reserve pool
subject to immediate call to the
armed forcesin an emergency.

Details of the project newest in
Britain's sudden scramble for re-
armament, areexpectedto be out-

lined before the House of Com-
mons by Defense Minister A. V.
Alexander.

Deals With
Dewey also has been contending

that the RepublicanCongress pro-
vided 50 per cent more funds for
reclamationprojects in the last two
years than the Democratic Con
gress did in the preceding two.

That theme was expected'to be
a major one when Dewey discusses
the problems of the Southwest at
Phoenix.

Dewey, who was within 35 miles
of the Los. Alamos- - atomic energy
setup in his Santa Fe visit yester
day, also may talk about atomic
energy,said JamesC. Hagerty, his
executive assistant

Dewey left the circuit of states
which have senatorial contests to-
day when he turned westward into
Arizona. He scheduledbrief train
platform talks at Winslow, Flag-
staff, Williams, Ash Fork and
Prescott before his Phoenix ap
pearance.

He rides Into California for
major talk at Los Aneeles tnmnr.
row night California has'no Sen-
ate race. Neither does Oregon or
Washington, next on his schedule.

10 Representatives
Kamed To Attend
Martin's Funeral
IL? .l8,? aPPkted10

of the House of Representa-
tives to .attend the funeral of Rep
Tom Martin in Fredericksburg
cT" E Claud Gilmer.RockSprings; Reuben Senterfitt, San
wfe. w'S E- - Smlth' Lubbock:yataggonseller'Fruitland

Timmons, Amarillo; JoeKilgore, McAllen; Durwood Man-for- d
Smiley; Jim SDarks. shr.

?,mic nAcHddeke' Seuin: a
Athpn.

w wvMfl,

New Berlin Assault
BERLIN. Sent 23. to n

munlsts launched'a new assaulton
BerlinY elected city government"
today. The official Communist
viksb aemanaea uie removal nf
Acung Mayor Ferdinand Frledens-Jburf- .,

.

RedsWarnedU-.S-
.
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OIL EXECUTIVES DETAINED IN HUNGARY Paul Ruede-ma-nn

(left) of Hartsdale, N. Y., chairman of the Hungarian-America-n

Oil Industry Company, LTD, and his deputy, George
Bannentine (right) of St Louis, are being held by political police,
Hungary's Interior Ministry said In Budapest The company is

a StandardOil Co. of New Jersey affiliate. (AP Wirephoto).

Anti-Re-d Affidavit
Is Upheld By Court

CHICAGO; Sept 23. IB The Federal Circuit Court of Appeals
in a two to one decision today held constitutional the portion of the
National Labor Relationsact requiring union officials to sign ist

affidavits.
Judges Otto Gerner and ShermanMlnto upheld the constitution-

ality of that sectionof the act JudgeJ. Earl Major,, in a separateopin-

ion said he believed the sections
was unconstitutional.

The court's opinion was on peti
tions of the Inald Steel Co. and the
CIO United Steelworkers Union
asking that a national labor rela
tions board order be set aside.

The court unanimously upheld
the NLRB in ordering inland steel
to bargain with the CIO union con-

cerning retirement pension plans.
The board had conditioned this

order on the filing of ist

affidavits, which the union
officials declinedto do.

The opinion, if upheld,brings the
whole subject of pension or retire
ment plans within the scope of
compulsory bargaining.

The companyappealedthat part
of the NLRB order making pen-
sion plans a subject of bargaining,
while the union appealed that
phase of the order requiring

affidavits as a

JayCeesPlan

Traffic Drive
Big Spring motoristswho are not

well versed in fine points of city
and "state traffic regulations will
make contributions to the junior
chamber of commerce Christmas
fund on Friday and Saturday as
that organization conducts its sec-

ond annual traffic safety clinic.
During the two-da- y event special

officers composed of Jaycees, jun-

ior patrol members andBoy Scouts
will station themselvesat intersec-
tions in the businessdistrict. They
will halt drivers of any motor ve-

hicles who neglect to obey any
type of traffic regulations,ranging
from hand signals to stop signs.
Pedestrians also will be required
to align themselveswith the statu
tes.

Token fines will be assessedon
the spot for each violation detect
ed by the special officers. The as
sessmentsprobably will be ts

each for minorviolations, but they
can range as high as a dollar for
infractions of a more serioustype.

Funds derived from fine assess
ments will be placed in the Jaycee
Christmas fund to pruchase bask-
ets for needyfamilies next

The Jayceesconducted their first
clinic last year, principally to fa-
miliarize local motorists with the
state uniform traaffic code. Suc-
cess during the first undertaking
prompted the organization to ar-
range for a refresher course each
succeeding year. The Christmas
fund realized more than $300 from
the fine assessmentslast year.

Warehouse Fire
Death Toll At 135

HONG KONG. Sept. 23. (fl-- The

known dead In yesterday's Wing
On Co. warehouse'fire reached 135
today as rescuersdug out 115 bod-
ies from the still smouldering
ruins.

Forty-seve-n were injured. 14
critically. It was the most tragic
fire in Hong Kong's history.
Damage was estimated unofficial-
ly at $4 million.

French Grant

Wage increase
PARIS, Sept 23. (0 The gov-

ernment decided today to grant
French workers a 15 per cent wage
increase.

The increase was less than the
demandsof both Communist and

unions which have
been calling a series of harassing
strikes. A two-ho- ur nationwidegen-
eral strike to support such de-

mands has beenscheduledfor to-

morrow.
The cabinet decisioncame amid

reports that a timely American fi-

nancial gesturehad savedthe gov-

ernment from collapse.
Reliable American sources said

Premier Henri Queuille had re-
ceived a life belt in the form of
a United States decision to un-

freeze 70 billion francs (about $230
million) representing profits from
sales of goods such as coal and
tractors furnished to France under
the European Recovery Program.

Warren TakesHis
Foreign Policy Plan
Into 12th State

EN ROUTE WITH WARREN TO
CINCINNATI, O., Sept. 23. W

Gfov. Earl Warren today carried
his plea for a "true for-
eign policy' to Ohio, the 12th state
he has visited since he started his
campaignin California a week ago.

The-- Republicanvice presidential
candidate last night told a crowd
estimatedby police at 3,000 at Me-
morial Auditorium in Louisville,
Ky., that the foreign
policy is a two-wa-y street and
flayed what he called senatorial
magazine exposes and best sellers
on secret foreign policy deals bv
exstatesmen."

Barkley Pleads
For Heavy Vote

NEW YORK, Sept 23. If! Sen.
Alben W. Barkley carried into New
York City today his plea that a
heavy vote in November means a
Democratic victory and retention
of Democratic gains.

That was the themeof the Demo-
cratic nominee's
first New England speech at
Bridgeport, Conn., last night and
he planned to hit It again at a
meetinghere tonight of the liberal
party.

Wallace Begins Last
Major CampaignTrip

NEW YORK, Sept 23. tB-H- enry

A. Wallace, Progressive Party
presidential nominee, left here by
chartered plane today on his final
major campaign swing. The trip
will take him 8,500 miles through
12 states.

Wallace's DC--3 plane, carryin
15 passengersincluding members
of his party and newsmen, will
make its first stop in Toledo. The
tour also will include appearances
in 'Indiana, Illinois, Texas', Cali
fornia, Washington-an-d

T

Today's News TODAY

Marshall
Policies

Outlines
To

PARIS, Sept 23. UP) Secretaryof State said
today in a thinly veiled warning to 'the Soviet Union that
Americanpatienceshould not be mistakenfor weakness.

Marshall outlined the UnitedStates'basicforeign policy.
in a speecnto me iau session
of the United Nations gener-
al assembly.

He referred to the Rusians and
their six Eastern European satel
lites as the "small minority" which
consistently boycotts the Balkan
and Korean UN Commissions and
the "Little Assembly."

"It would be a tragic error." the
American declared, "if, becaueof
misunderstanding,the patience of
others should be mistaken for
weakness."

Marshall served notice theUnit-
ed Stateswill not 'compromisethe
essential principles' or "barter
away the rights and freedom of
other peoples."

In an apparent reference to the
Berlin crisis, Marshall said the
United States "is prepared to seek
in every possible way, in any ap-

propriate forum, a constructive
and peaceful settlementof the po-

litical controversies which con-

tribute to the present tension and
uncertainty." -

The first reply to the American
secretary from the Soviet bloc
came from Poland'sforeign minis-
ter, Zygumnt Modelewski, who
savagely attached the European
ReconstructionProgram and West-
ern efforts to unite their zones of
occupationIn Germany.

Gen. Carlos P. Romulo of the
Philippines led off the general de-

bate in the Assembly with a call
to the small nations of the world
to unite in a "third force" that
could maintain a balanceof power
between East and West.

Romulo said "the conscience of
the world deservesa strongervoice
than has spoken for it during the
past three years. Let the small
nations,speakingIn unison, be that
voice."

iviarsnaii united of city-- and
does wish to increasethe exist
ing tension."

"It is its wholehearteddesire to.
alleviate that tension. But we will
not compromise essentialprin-
ciples. will under no circum-
stancesbarteraway the rights and
freedom of vother peoples."

Marshall said' it was appropriat
"that weshouldhere reaffirm our
respect for human rights and fun-
damental freedoms."

Delegates,of United Nations
58 countries should 're
new our determination to develop
and protect those rights and free
doms," Marshall said.

The people of the world, he add
ed, "must not be misled by those
who in the name of revolutionary
sloganswould prevent reconstruc
tion andrecoveryor hold out the il
lusions of future well-bein-g at a
price of starvation and disorder to
day."

Despite the action
of most nations to rebuild peace
and well-being- ," Marshall con-
tinued, "tension during the past
yearhas increased.The leaders of
other nations are creating a deep
rift between their countries and
the rest of the world community.
We must allow that rift to wid
en any further and we must re-
double our efforts to find a com-
mon ground.

"We are confronted with the
need to save only succeeding
generations,but our own," Mar-
shall said.

Fall Seen
NANKING, Sept. 23.. Iffl The

fall of Tsinan was imminent today.
Last main nationalbasenorth of

Yangtze River in the eastern
zone of Central China, Tsinan was
besieged by Red
forces.

"
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Berlin Quarrel

Route Hinges

On West Note
PARIS, Sept 23. (fl A Brit-is- h

United Nations delegatedeclar-
ed today the Berlin quarrel will ba
given to UN assemblyif Rus-

sia rejects a "final three-pow- er

note" for prompt ssettlement
This statementwas made by Sir

Hartley Shawcross,Britain's

The foreign ministers of Britain,
France and theUnited Statessent
notes to Russialastnight askinga
yes or no answer to this question:

Is a Berlin settlement posslbls
along lines already broadly drawn,
at recent conferencesis Moscow
and Berlin?

Shawcross,in responseto a re
porter's question today, asserted!

"It is the understandingamong
the three powers that the whole-questio-

of Berlin will be tossed
into the assembly agenda if tha
latest and final three-pow- er not
does not produce Russian agree-
ment."

This the first confinnatiom
from an official' source that th
three Westernpowers intend ta
turn Berlin problem over to
the UN If Rti.iti;i-(f- a not nrf lim--

said "me statesiblockade the German
not

the
We

the
member

not

not

Tsinan

the

overwhelming

the

was

the

discuss four-pow-er control of the
Soviet mark in Berlin.

Topmost in the m'nfa of tha
Western diplomats and the UN
delegates were British Foreign
Secretary Ernest Bevin's ominous
words to the British House of Com-
mons yesterday duringthe ccursa
of a statementon Berlin.

"I am not saying that we ar
committed to war," Bevin told tha
House. "We have not reachedthat
stage yet"

Bevin's two negativeswere inter
preted by the world's leading
statesmenhere as having a pes-
simistic ring.

Love Of Peis

Not Unanimous
CHICAGO, Sept 23. tfl Ma

nlclpal Court Judge Joseph B.
Hermes has ordered a couple-- to
vacate their hotel apartment in 10
days after they admitted keeping
26 pets and two tanks of fish la
their home.

Sidney J. Stahl, manager of the
Strathmore Apartment Hotel on
Hyde Park Boulevard, told Jud?i .
Hermes other tenants had com
plained they could not tolerab. thm
odors from the apartment of Mr.
ana Airs. Frank L. Catalano. Ha
said the Satalaanos"do not have
an apartment but a veterinary

Mrs. Catalino. 43, whose hus-
band is a private detective.ad-mltte-d

to possession of two do?.
three cats, a ot long alligator,
two pigeons, three "parrots, seven
canaries,two parakeets,five cock-atee-ls,

a hamster, a tank fu of
goldfish and a tank of minn( J.

What Went on Behind
TheBarredDoorsof the
Houseon 61stStreet?
STARTLING unpublished facts will berevealedwhen

Kasenklnatells herownstory of howshe
waskidnappedby Russianofficials and heldprisoner m
theconsulate.In it she'lldescribethegrowing terror that
madeher leap from theconsulatewindow ratherthanre
turn to Russia.This b only one of theamazing episodes
included in this dramatichuman document.

Rtod
Mrs. Oksino KistnkitM's Own Sftry

Begins Sunday In
THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

i
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U. N. STAGE MAY BE SHOWDOWN ARENA

Tele-Co-n NightmareEmphasisesQimax
Coming In East-We-st Fight Over Berlin

By Joses ami Stewart Atop
WASHDfGTON-r-or men Ujta

eighty 4ayir tiwhigknt officials
of taVAawrlcan governmest'have
been in' the grip of the "tele-co- n

nightmare," as one of them has
called R. The tele-co- n maehiaewill
accept a messagela Washington,

scramble it beyond g, ra
dio" it acrossthe Atlantic, .unscram-
ble it and flash it simultaneously
oato viewing screensin the London
Embassy, the Paris Embassy and
General Clay's Berlin headquar-
ters.By this ratherhorrible magic.
the"four capitals"have beenin con
tinuous conversationsince the So-

viets precipitated the Berlin crisis.
Generally, the tele-co- n day be-

gins at U a. m., which gives Ami
bassadorLewis W. Douglas just
'time to gulp down his early morn
ing coffee and hurry to his tele-co-n

room. Often, it has continued
until long after midnight in-- Wash
ington, when the daws Is already
creasingover Grosvenor Square,
the Place de La Concorde and
Dahlem.

. The men involved becomeso ex
haustedthaton one occasionUnder-Secretar-y'

of StateBobert A. Lovett
told the State Department tele-co-n

operator, "For God'ssaketell Lew
Douglas it's time to stop; we're
not making any senseany more."
The ordeal has taken a visible toll
of the whole inner circle of policy
makers,here. But this tele-to-n

nightmare, which hitherto has been
so narrowly confined, is now at
last likely to burst forth from its
guarded chambers, and to become
a nightmare for us alL

The Berlin crisis is. In fact, at
last approaching its inevitable cli-
max. It has unrolled slowly be--,
cause of the constant difficulty of

, the views of the Brit-ls- h,

French and American part--
aers. Before the Moscow talks be
gan, for example, the British For
eign Office wished to send anoth
er noteto the Kremlin, while Wash
ington insisiea on an appeal to
Stalin. In the last few days, on
ika other haad, the. Foreign Office
aad the Qua! d'Orsay have argued
for another appeal to Stalin. But
the StateDepartmenthas held that
StaBa's previous broken promises
have made any new Soviet assur--

Donald's
Drive-In-n

SpedaJkliglsi

Mexican Foods
aid

Steaks
SAN ANOELO HI OHWAY

x

ancesutterly worthless,unlets they,

are offered :1a writing.
The British,' French and.Ameri

can governmentswill appeal the
Berlin case to the United 'Nations,
as was first predicted,nearly three
months ago. in this space.On this
course also, it was difficult to
reach agreement (In dealing with
the British andFrench, the Ameri
can policy makers have been in
the anomalousposition of a soldier
in the rear of a platoon urging his
comradesat the front to hold firm.)
London and Paris have already
consented,however.The whole ug
ly tale of Soviet aggression,bully
ing, double dealing and bad faith
will thus be officially spread up-

on the record. And after Molotov
has interposedhis veto in the Se
curity Council, the U. N. General
Assembly at Paris is expectedto
pass a .heavy vote of censure.

Therealquestionis.'Whatnext?
In considering this question the
American policy makershavebeen
greatly heartenedby the State De-

partment's confidentialpublic opin
ion polls. It is almost incredible,
but nonetheless is a fact that
these carefully checked and re--
checkedpolls show 82 per cent of
the Americanpeople readyto face
the horror of another war rather
than yield to further Soviet bully
ing. Considerablymore than 60 per
cent havespecifically endorsedthe
stern expedient of breaking the
blockadeby sendingan armed con
voy to Berlin.

Here again, there is .natural hesi
tation amnog the Europeans,who
areon the firing line. But in London

Remington Threatens
To File Libel Suit
Against Miss Bentley

WASHINGTON. Sept 23. (ffl

William W. Bemington, temporari
ly suspendedCommerce Depart
ment official, today threatened to
file a "substantial" libel suit
against Miss Elisabeth T. Bentley,
confessedformer Russianspy.

In testimony before a SenateIn
vestigating Committee, MissBent
ley named Remington as a man
from whom she collected.Commu
nist Party dues as well as secret
government information in war
time. Remington has denied the
charges.

Remington said he would case
his suit on an NBC television pro
gram. "Meet the Press," on which
Miss Bentley appeared on Sun-
day, Sept 12. '

At a news conference.Reming
ton made public a letter he has
written to Miss Bentley demand--

ling "a satisfactory public retrac
tion" no later than noon, Sept. 30.

Hi MMM JK$FOthFAlS
whtnjbuy on Kgukr'-fai-

-- ils4- rm Artl0n2n jlWJAt
19Vn&V v lf'WfMlff Iff ff Uw

Half faretor
wife andfamily

ON AMERICAN AIRLINES

Thanks to American'snew Family FarePlan,
whenanadultmemberof a family boysaFlag-

ship ticket at theregularprice,the othermem---

bers of the family, including children 21 and
' under, ride for only half fare! The plan is in

effect on trips started on Mondays, Tuesdaysand
Wednesdays(including return trips startedthe came

daysof the week; of course).And k coversFlagship
travel to and from all AmericanAirlines destinations

intheU5.I
No matter how many in your family, you'll make .

importantsavingsunder thisplan. A family of two trav-

els for the priceof 1 XA tickets...1 family of threefor
only two tickets,a family of five for'only threetickets.

Compare fAe farm! Htr are samplts,of the
avtragtcoir per person far a family f five to:

HEW YORK 7; 62.46 LOS ANGELES . $31.28

DALLAS 4 i t 9.66 TULSA. . : , .20.45
(AN fere W H 1J Fctftrel TeiJ

Mien I fiO eryeur travel agent
Tckef Office Airport TermnoJ

AMERICAN

j.- -

AIRLINES
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and Paris, asin Washington, wise
men basically accept Winston
Churchill's dictum that;anotherap-

peasement in. Berlin will leave a
situation comparable' to the situa-

tion after Munich. The Western
powerswill In the end stand firm,
by present indications. ,

Very broadly, a choice will there-
fore be madebetweentwo courses.
The first courseis to use,the airlift
to maintain our position in Berlin;
to accept formally the division of
the world into two hostile camps,
and to act accordingly. If this
course is adopted,the Soviets and
their satellites will certainly be

PORK CHOP BEING COMMUNIZED

BY THE REDS IN YUGOSLAVIA

BELGRADE, Sept 23. WV The
Yugoslav governmentcommunized

the pork chop today.'
This was disclosedby the com-

munist newspaper Borba, which

said the government is going into

the business of raising, fattening
and selling pigs.

Where did it get the pigs?
About two weeks ago the govern-

ment sent squads throughout the
country which roundedup most of

the porker population from peas-

ants' farms. The pigs were run into

Traffic Accidents
Kill 187 In Texas

AUSTIN, Sept 23. U) Traffic
accidentskilled 187 personsin Tex-
as last month compared with 202
for the same month in 1947. the
Department of Public Safety re-
ported today.

Fatalities on streets and high-
waysof Texastotaled 1,276 through
August, against .1,277 for the first
eight monthsof 1947. However, the
department'sstatistician estimated
that when final reports are receiv
ed for the August period, the 1948
aeatn figure will be 5 per cent
above the figure for 1947.

The number of accidents thisyearwas estimatedat 107.961 com-
pared with 107,826 a year ago.

n

subjected-- to economic and other
sanctions; will certainly be con-

fronted'with a hastenedtempo of
Western, rearmament, and may be
expelled"from the United Nations.
The second course is to send an
ultimatum, 'warning of the prompt
resort to force unless the Berlin
blockadeis lifted.

The first courseis obviously more
likely to be chosen than the sec-

ond. But whichever is chosen, if
things go so' far as this, it will be
time to recognize that the cold
war is grQwing perilouslyhot. That
is themeaningof the tele-co- n

government pens. The farmers
were paid about one-ten-th of the
prevailing market price.

The government'said this was
necessary in order to insure an
adequate supply of "food for the
country's industrial workers:

Borba said today this forced col-

lection had given the government
a foundation for "state-- controlled
raising, fattening and selling of one
of Yugoslavia's major food prod-
ucts.

This 'was believed to be a fore-
runner for similar developmentsin
other products of the profitable
Yugoslav food growing industry.

Electrification
To Be Extended

SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 23 W-R- ural

electrification will be ex-
tended, to 4,000 farm and ranch
families in South Texas during the
next 18 months, Allan Burditt pre-
dicted here today.

Burditt is chairman of the reg-
ional conferenceof rural electrifi-
cationadmnlistrationmanagersbe-
ing held here.

The REA, he said, expects to
Install 2,000 miles of line Within
that period over the area from
Austin south to Brackettville and
east to El Campo.

Shortage of poles has retarded
REA construction,he said.

Zale's Does It Aqain!

vAUBcrorusnaDuu -

THIS CORNJUST ,

COMES NATURALLY
POMONA, Calif,, Sept 23. W

. Billy Mills, Hollywood or-

chestra leader, Is bound to
hear about this from the gag
writers.

He took a second place rib-

bon yesterday at Les Angeles
County fair for shucks, gals

his corn relish.'
On a different note, Mills

also placed second in the dill
pickle competition.

Mills says he comes by the
corn naturally. It's an - eld
prize winning recipe of his '

grandmother!.

Human habitation at Jericho in
Palestine has beentraced back at
least 7,000 years.

AT .BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSW M

East

Walker Sells Bulls
After Hereford Tour

Two young bulls have been sold
by Cecil A. Walker, Big Spring, to
Mrs. Lillian Carter, Garden City,
as a result of the recent tour of
Breeders association.'

Temp Carter saw the two ani-
mals while on tour and recom-
mendedthem to his mother.

One of the young sires
WHP' RoyalPrinceDomino, an

animal that weighed
1,200 pounds and brought $400.
WHF Supreme Stanway, a

old bull weighing
pounds, brought $300.

Among the invaders of Palestine
have been Egyptians,
Hittites, Babylonians, Philistines,
Israelites, Scythians,Persians, Ro-
mans, Greeks, Arabs,
Crusadersand British.

RADIATORS
Expert cleaning, repairing and rebuilding on any type radiator,
large or small. ,

Bestquality radiatorsof all makeswith the lowest prices.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PEURIF0Y RADIATOR SERVICE
901 Third

the

was

old

950

Phone1210

FORD OWNERS

Your Home Town Ford Dealer
BIG SPRING MOTOR

Will Save You Money!
GenuineFORD BATTERIES$13.00to $17.50

(installed)

ExchangeFORD ENGINE : . . . $142.50

Genuine Ford mats $4.65 and op
GenuineFord sail cloth SeatCovers

Models 1942to 194950 Off

BIG SPRING MOTORCO.

Sl&Haia

Canaanites,

Byzantines,

We Kaow Your Ford Best

Fhoae636

ANOTHER VALUE
AQtfggtfe GORGEOUS 10 DIAMOND

BRIDAL SET
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New Polio Patients
In Houson Hospital

HOUSTON, Sept: 23. l Three.
new polio patients are under treat
menthere.

One patient lives In Houston, an
other is from. Harris County and
the third from outside the county.
The new caseswere reported

So far this year local health of

MUWAVKH WHWT
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Dfefe tMmk& ikst Beer '

Milwankeeens

Milwaukee's
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to sue--
cessful .. this

your
use need

pay .a each

values.

I

I
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ficials .have 145 Beoatea
cases with-1- .deaths,' 1ST eewtfy

with' eight deaths,aadT eut
of. county cases, fourdeaths.

LONDON. Sept.23. A ed
was foaad teday fameeV

the garden at No, IV Dews-la-g

St., PrimeMWrf --

ficlal residence. It said: "Maeesw
is bluffing."

TM ROM AN I OUCHT TO

mt MRS, MltTHY SIVWM
heedef Mlfwevlee "KeeteH fervfte

bsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssw- asfeHHb dssseK.

JV
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"We knew evr beer,"saysMrs.
Sevedge."Here, we brewandhaveour cbofca

of America's finest. My favoriteand
finestis Blatz!" Why notprofit by

Mrs. Sevedge's Blatz, today?

V$ia P--t tiefiay itfSPM
eeff.WK2ai

Bto Cf Ml

BUL0VA "Her Excellency"

8 W I

tmammtm

Yes, thoseextramoney val-

ues. purchasingpower our,
27 stores to enable us to bring you thesesens,
tional savers. . . valuessuchas this out-

standingbuy. Only at Zales canyou arid
get these ofvalues.. . . Think of it, a na-

tionally advertised,world famous"Her
Bulova 21 Jewelwatch and this 10

Bridal . . . with diamondsfurnished ,

us direct jfrom Belgium. at the unthinkable)--.

low price of only

Zale'sis helping the new a lrffiBthrifty marriage with value lmi &Shm2wMrlfplus buy. At Zale's credit is.easily es-- jySfWU jroMmSymmI "

tablished,so it . . . buy what you rj,SCWrSNJMr JwJ
. . . a little down and little week S!SSS3krJfJkW
as your will allow. Rememberit's ywSmmmmmm yKLmmmmmmmg

. Zale'sfor thosereal money fiHrali tbms&ll L
- iM Mi'WwKEEKa th,s I

k t mffl'H D,AM6ND I
yt&M&jEtl k&A p Irldalt Set ;

'reported

cases
with- -

Hopes So, Anyway

sign f
doer

Attke'S

experienceand try

IMUWAWOTS

IMS. trawkf UhnAf.VH

PLUS

it's Zale'sfor
We the ol

Excellen-
cy" beautiful

Set
All

off

Fed.TxIclnded

$3 DOWN !

$3 WEEKLY!

To Us

sunt

BOTTU

Plus This

21

A l n
saying

combine

money
expect

unheard

diamond

couple

budget
saving

"Ifs losy

Your Credit

At Zalt't

&3

JEWEL

Remember

U't Christmas

In September

At Zale's
LAY-AWA- Y

NOW!
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HERE ARE JUST A FEW OF THE MANY
CUT-PRI-CE SPECIALS IN WARDS GREAT ANNUAL SALE!

irkirHHrkirttnriaac&HrtrH&

2.69 PLAID COTTON 044
FLANNEL SHIRTS I .Z
Tough, washableflannel. Soft-nappe-

d.

warm. Blue and red plaids. 14J4-1-7.

Reg. 6.96
STURDY WORK SHOE . QQ
IN BLACK. LEATHER J.OO
When your Job calls for a that
can "take it.'.! Cord tire outsole.

FINEST AT ANT PRICE! ,,. A 7A, WSUPER HOUSE PAINT fcJ

High-coverin- g,
self-cleanin-g. Finest.oils

and pigments.Durable! f GaL.. 4.77.

Lg-rPg-v

WARDS COLORFUL

TILEBOARD REDUCED!

01 sq--

wit Ft.

Attractive . . lustrous . . easy to clean!

Install it yourself. Buy now and save!

-

MEN! SAVE OVER $4

ALL.WOOL SLACKS

Handsomely tailored of the same soft
worsteds used in expensive suits.
With pleats, zippers.Fall shades. 29
to 40 waist

ifoWj)

Off

11 11111 mil h
in ji

G

B
A

0

6.97

PRICE CUT ON ffM-- W WASHER! W88
Reg. 104.95. Fast swirlator action.
FamousLovell wringer. 8 lb. capacity.

"HITTANY" 5ET fCOMPARE AT $17.5011
88

J

53-p-c service "for 8. Semi-porcelai-

No more when theseare gone! Hurry!

SAVE NOW! REG. 61c

PRINTED RUG BORDER 47c
Cleans easily! Hardwood, Oak Parquet,
andKnotty Pine effects. 36 in. wide.

SALE! fie DRAPERY, "TC
SLIP COVER FABRICS r Qf

heavy pebble-textur-e cottons!
true-to-li- fe colors.36Incheswide.

RE. 27.13 AIRLINE OO88
SMART WOOD RADIO jLO
Rich; clear tone! 5 in. Equitone speak-ex- !

Beige grille. Circular dial. Save!

p-- i3r '-- -

Ufr. 79c CI

CANISTER SET 66
Here'sa real savingon decorative,use-

ful kitchen containers!Buy now!

.

1

'
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SALE! 2-P-
C. TAPESTRY LIVING ROOM

Handsome andmatchinglounge chair in smart tapes-
try . . reducedfor this sale! Built for maximum comfort and
longwearwith reversible ng cushionsand kiln-drie- d

solid hardwoodframe.
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USE WARDS MONTrlLY PAYMENT PLAN TO WY THI THINGS YOU NKD : : : lAY UTER FROM INCOMI

Z.
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2.98 SHIRTS!

WHITES! FALL

STRIPES!

244

Not irregulars! Not job-lot- s!

Every a famous ar

Brent, fresh from regular stock.

Tailored Sanforized broab

cloth. Non-wi- lt Tacoma Collar

never needsstarch! 14--17 neck,
32--35 sleeves. After this sale

they back to regular price!

IMlfealiJtrial9fJ
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floral 104.88
Monthly
Terms

WARDS RIVER.

SIDE . T. A FIRST

QUAUTY TIRE!

13.25 &00-M9- te

ftrsrf

Ward8 Riverside Built
throughout first quality ma-

terials to J&rt quality specifica-

tions. It gives the long service

you havearight to expectfrom

a real first quality tire! Trade

your old tires now for a big al- -

lowanceT.. buy Riversides!
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GardenClub Will Have
Flower Exhibit At Fair'

The Big Sprtag Gard club hasdistrict garden club convention in'

announced that it will arrange Tucuracari, N. M. Oct. 7.

for and handle a flower exhibit in
- connectionwith the Howard Coun-

ty Fair Oct. 0. ,
The club met Wednesdayafter-

noon in- - the parish house of St.
Mary's Episcopal church, making
preliminary plans for the exhibit
'Announcement was made to

membersof a school of instruction
to. be heldsoon on Judging flower.
at a flower show. There will .be a

HHS Doll Show

Judging Tonight
This morning some 35 dolls had

been entered in ; the doll show
being sponsoredby the High Heel
Slipper as part 'of the activities of
"Salute To Youth" week. The dolls
will be on display for Judgingfrom
7 to 9 o'clock this evening.

Three awards are to be present-
ed to girls owning the winning
dolls. There will.be a prize In each
of the three age groups six to
eight years, eight to 12 years, and
12 to IS years of age. Prizes are

givenFriday at Margaret"
amateurprogram at tne nign scnool
gym. the concludingactivity of the
week.

use ugn xieei supperciuds .en
Binds that the exhibit of dolls to
night Is free and Is open to the
pubU a

Fun For You" Show
Td Run Friday Only

Opening performance.of the.Beta
Mgma Phi's' two "Fun For You"
ihows scheduledfor 8:15 p. m. to-t- ay

at the city auditorium hasbeen
cancelled. The gala show, using
local talent impersonations of
famousTadlo and stage stars,will

given on" evening only.
. Dressrehearsalis set for tonight,
directors announce.The show goes
in at 8:15 p. m. Friday.

An audience participation idea,
"Fun For You" many
sketches from popular radio pro
grams. Proceedsfor the affair are
to be used by the sponsoringso-
rority for purchase of a tubercu-
losis mobile x-r- unit

RepresentativeFor
Harry L. Husemann,Jr.

Bar Restaurant- Food

Market Supplies

106 West 16th, Big Spring
er Phone 1288-- W
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NEW INGREDIENT
WHITE WASH WHITER...

colors brighter!
Yes, fabulous new Ingredient In FAB
gets whiter colors brighter

clearer. soap
cum to "yellow" white "gray"

colors. also removes dulling soap
scum by soap launderings.
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Members answered roll call
Wednesday by naming the flower
they raised mosf successfully in
their garden this year. On display
by Mrs. Ben LeFever was large
vase of deep wine colored thistle
which grows wild nearher home.

Mrs. Obie Bristow, president con-

ducted the meeting.
Attending-wer- e Mrs. J. E. Hogan,

Mrs. Truman Jones, Mrs. G. F.
Dillon, Mrs. J. H. Fish, Mrs. Ray-

mond L. Tollett, Mrs. Worth Peeler,
Mrs. W. D. Willbanks, Mrs. J. C.
Oougherity, Mrs. Schley Bile
Mrs. Buel Fox, Mrs. J. E. Hardes-ty-,

Mrs. 'J. D. Elliott. Mrs. Ben L.
LeFever, Mrs. D. M. Penn, Mrs.
Lloyd Wasson, Betty Penn, Mrs.
L. B. Adams, 'Mrs. A. C. Bass,
Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Mrs. Olen L.
Puckett, Mrs. E. P. Driver.

Mrs. J. 'C. Lane,Mrs. Shine Phil
ips, Mrs. S. R. Nobles, Helen Wol-cot- t,

Mrs. Marvin Sewell, Mrs.
George Vineyard, Tot Stal-cu-p,

Mrs. J. W. Burrell, Mrs. C.
J. Staples, Mrs. George Tilling- -

bast, Mrs. J. F. Skalicky, Mrs
to be vening thefFrank Wilson, Christie,

in

be Friday

Includes

Mrs. R. E. Satterwhite, Mrs. D.
M. McKinney, Mrs. H. W. Smith,
Mrs. R. B. Mrs. Gra-l- a,

Mrs. W. H. Reinwald, Mrs. J.
C. Pickle, Mrs. L. E. Phillips. Mrs.
Cooper Brown, Mrs. Jennie Brown
and Mrs. E. M. Conley.

Mid-Wa- y P-T- A To Meet

Announcementis made that the
Midway Parent-Teach- er association
will convene in special session
Thursday,at 8 p. m. In the Midway
school.

All members are urged to
tend.

RebekahsName

Four New Members
Fdur new members of the Re--

bekah lodge were named Tuesday
evening as for iniation
in formal ceremonySept. 28 at the
Settles. To become members at
that time are Rose Adklns, Juan-it-a

Sewell, Ruby Webb and Eglee

Attending the Tuesday meeting
were Frances Shanks, The m a
Mitchell, Jenny Kimbrough,Rosa--
lee Gilliland, Marie Parker, Imo-ge-ne

Neil, Nannie Adklns, Trade
Thompson, Beatrice Hale, Bertie
Stocks, Ruth Wilson, Emily Mat-tingl-y,

TessieHarper, Evelyn Rog-
ers, Lucille Thomas, Mary Green
wood, GradeLee Driver, Iris Lan--
ham, Jewell Caldwell, Billie
ton, Thelma Braune, Jacqueline
Wilson, Delia Herring, Sonora Mur
phy, Gertrude Ciine, Lucille Petty,
Lois Coffey, Sarah Griffin, Faye
Woods and Edna Malone.
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Former Resident
Is Dubious About
Alaskan Winter

Edith Gay, for severalyears sec-

retary for the chamber of com-

merce, is looking forward to winter
with anticipation and dread.

She is at Fort Richardson,Alaska
where she is bookkeeper1and sec
retary for the Civilian Serviceclub.

The club operates facilities for
recreation and entertainment, in-

cluding men's and women's,club-room- s,

ballroom, sewing rooms,
music, arts andcraft, dining rooms,
phot an'' others.

Prices at the commissary are
reasonableenough, she writes, but
when obliged to trade on the open
market they soar to astronomical
heights.

The summerhas beenideal, she
says, but already the weather is
turning crisp and she adds "I
am anxious for winter to get here,
and kind of dread It too. , .'cause
I'm a warm weather gall"

Occasionally she gets hold of a
copy of the which is
to Capt. and Mrs. Red Reque.

StantonNewsNotes
STANTON. Sept. 23. Mr.

and Mrs. J. H. Puckett, J. A.
Puckett andE. M. Masseymade a
trip through the CarlsbadCaverns
recently.

Visiting relatives in Vernon re
cently wereMr. and Mrs. Raymond
Louder, Mr. and Mrs. Marshal
Louder. Louder hasaccepteda po-

sition in Tarzanandwith his family
will move there shortly,

Mrs. FannyRodgers went to Lub-
bock Sunday where shevisited rel-
atives. Mrs. Rodger's father Dick
Arnett, returned home with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Jiggs Hall are va-
cationing in Kansas and visiting
his and her husbandthere.

Mrs. Edgar Davis of Odessa is
spendinga few days here with her
mother, Mrs. Clara Atchison.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Kelly and
children. Patsy.JohnDale, Charles
and Betty spent Sunday in Here-
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bennett
returned Tuesdayfrom Aus-
tin where they took their son, El-
lis Ray, to enroll In the University.
The Bennetts returned home via
San Angelo where they visited her
sister, Mrs. Mary Wilson andniece,
Mrs. Beeman.

Daughter BornmTo
Harold Cannings

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Canning
are the parentsof a daughter,born
Tuesday afternoon at the Malone
& Hogan hospital. The
weighed seven and a half pounds
and has beennamed,SandraEliza-
beth. Canning Is business man-
ager for the Heraldand Mrs. Can-
ning has been secretary to the
general agent for the T&P here.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Moore of
Charleston,S. C. havebeenvisiting
Dr. and Mrs. T. M. Collins Mr.
and Mrs. Moore plan to visit in
Midland, Carlsbad, N. M., and El
Paso before returning to Charles
ton.
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FASTER, CLEANER, WHITER, BRIGHTER

-

than any soap...in hardestwater!

i

mifr

Ifs feMws the way yeu'H savettm
artwerk with this new washday

rtjctrwy frwii tlw Celgate-PalmeK- ve

PtMtratMiw! Even extra-dirt-y

washgetsextra-clea-n!

n, a new scien-
tific washing principle. When you
wash, FAB penetrates materials-faste- r

andmore thoroughly...pmftej
dirtouf

Rich suds...no soap icufix ...in
hardestwater! Yes, rich tuds to get
clothesextra-dean.- .. and no "gray-
ing" soap scum. Washgetswhiter,
cleanerwith FAB,
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ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Hennig of
Hamilton have announcedthe engagementand approachingmar-
riage of their daughter, Nelvyn Adell Hennig, to W. L. Wilson,
Jr., only son of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Wilson, Sr., of Luther. The
double ring ceremony is to be read on October. 3 in the First
Presbyterianchurch in Big Spring. Miss Hennig has been a nurse
at the Cowper-Sande- rs hospital for the past 13 months and is

'a graduateof the Spton Schbol of Nursing at Austin. Wilson has
beenassistinghis father in their farm and ranchoperations.

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

THURSDAY
EP3ILON BIQMA ALPHA wUl mitt la

Room Tiro at the Settles hotel t
7 30 p. m.

ROYAL NEIOHBORS meet t the WOW

hall at 3 30 p. in.
LOTTIE MOON YWA conventi at the

First BaptUt church at 6 p. m.
DOUBLE FOOR BRIDGE club WOI Beet

with Mrs. Dennis Wall, 102 Dixie, at
1.30 p. m.

EAGER BEAVER CLUB xrlll meet with
Mri. Bob Flndlejr at 2 p. m.

FRIDAY
WOODMAN CIRCLE win meet at the

WOW hall at 730 p m
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM wUl meet

with Mrs J. P. Dodge, 610 Goliad.
at 3 p. m.

AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB will meet
with Mrs. Ray OrUIln, 0 DaUas at
2 p. m.

STUItD1Y
FEDERATED HYPERION CLUB3 will

convene at the Episcopal parish house
at 3 p. m.

Public Records
Marriat Llrrnses

Billy Ray Griffith, Levelland, and Wanda
Faye Hughes. Big Spring

Warranty Deed
Mrs. M G Hampton, et a! to W A,

Rawllngs the east 120 acres of the north
310 acres of section T&P, 13.000

In the County Court
H. O Jones and T. A Guln doing busi-

ness as Jones Motor company versus H
L. WUterson, suit on note.

New Vehicle
W. L. Snoddy, Ford coupe.

Markets
WALL STREET

NEW YORK, Sept. 33 vPi Stock prices
held steady In a very quiet market to
day.

The naci of tradlnr was slow, even dur
ing ;he opening phase when a rush of
over-nig- orders usually hits the floor of
(he stock ezenange

Steels and oils took a timid hold on the
leadership of the list For the most part
prices were fractional higher. Severalsmall
blocks of Bethlehem Steel sold slightly
above the previous close.

Dili ihawrd a similar pattern
In both eases, however, some of the

plus signs were shaved down as business
progressed.

COTTON
HEW YORK. Sept. 23 W Cotton fu-

tures at noon we.ro 15 cents a bale lower
to 10 cents hleher than the previous close
Oct 31J7, Dec 30 91 "and March 30.74.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. Sept. 23 W Cattle

2,000; calves 1,100; trade about steady at
week's declines, plain and mediumsteers,
yearlings and heifers IS 00-2-8 00; butcher
and beef cows 18.50-2-0 00. cannersand cut-
ters II 00-1-6 SO' bulls 16 good and
choice fat calves 23.00-2- 4 50, common to
medium calves 18 50-2-1 00: stacker and
feeder steers and yearlings It 00-2-5 00
steer calves upward to 27 00, stocker cows
15 S 50.

Hogs 900 : butchers mostly 25 centsbelow
Wednesday'saverage: Sows 50' Cents low.
er: stocker pigs unenangeo.practical up
28 25 for good and choice 0 lb. hogs,
cooa ana cnoice jsj-ib- o ids. ana zhkhs ids
27.25-2- 8 00, sows 26.00; down, stocker pigs
27.00 down

Sheep 2,000) steady: medium to good
spring slaughter lambs 22 00. medium to
good shorn yearlings with No. 2 pelts
18 50: common to medium slaughter ewes
8.00--8 50; good ewes 9 00; lightweight feed-
er lambs 16 00-1-9 00.

LOCAL MARKETS
No. 2 MUo $2 00 cwt.. FOB Big Spring.

Kaffir and mixed grains tl 95 cwt
Eggs candled at 50 cents a doten. cash

market: sour cream 73 cents lb; friers 40
cents lb; hens 26 cents lb; roosters IS
cents lb.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN AND CO.

uz w at st.

Phone 436

HO PRICE ESTIMATE GIVEN
BT TELEPHONE

Manr people bar reportedamazingresults
with this home recipe. It'a easy do trouble
at all and costs litUe. Justm to your drnc-ci- st

and ask for ounces of liquid Bareen-trat- e.

Poor this into a pint bottle and add
noueh grapefruit' iota to All bottle. Then

take two tablerpoonsfultwiea a day. That's
all there to to It. If tha very first bottle
doesn't show the simple, easy way to lose
balky fat and help recsin slender, more
fraetful correal l reducible pounds asd
(aches of excess fat don't Just seem to dis-
appearalaott like marie, from neck; ehia,
arms,bust,abdomen,hips,cairn andankle.
)jt reterntha enptybottle for revvest?

Nite Out Club Meets
In C. E. Johnson Home

Mrs. C. E. Johnsonwas hostess
Tuesday evening to the Nite Out
Bridge club which met atherhome.

Mrs. Jackk Terry made high
score, and Mrss. Ode Hensontook
second high, Bingo prize, went to

Mrs. Ollie Anderson.
Others present were Mrs. H. D.

McCright, Ms. Garatt Patton, Mrs

Arthur Caywood and Mrs. James
Jones, with whom the club meets
next.

Wiener Roast Fetes
Baptist Church Class

Honoring those memberswho are
being promotedto new classes,the
Intermediate Training Union of the
First Baptist church was enter
tained with a weiner roast at the
city park Tuesdayevening.

Attending were Grace Arnett,
Peggy Jenkins, LaDonna Sidles
Marylan Carpenter, Ethel Chap-
man, Mary Smith, Edwin Boatman,
Utah pagers, Harold Odoro, Gene
Carpenter, Carl Pres'tbn, Donnie
Bryant, Mr. and Mrs. Orville

Several New Entries
For Amateur Show
On f riday Night

Several additions have been
made to the bill of amateurs who
will present a program Friday a$
8 p. rru in the high school gym
to conclude the "Salute To Youth"
week. The show In under sponsor
ship of the Business and Profes-
sional Women's club.

Dan Conley will lead the audience
in songs at the openingof the show.
Others entered since Wednesday
morning are Homer and Russell
Logan in a string ensemblenum
ber Larry Evans in piano solos;
and Don Royalty and Donald Sny-

der in a Negro dialect skit.
The public is reminded that am-

ateurs are not competing Friday;
there will be no prizes given for
performances.The show is planned
as entertainment to end activities
of this week.

WeatherForecast
BIO SPRING AND VICINITY: Clear to

partly cloudy this afternoon, tonight and
Friday. LltUe change In temperature.

High today 90, low tonight 64, high to-

morrow 91.
Highest temperature this date, 102 in

1925. lowest this date, 41 In 1(24; maxi
mum, rainfall this date, 1.20 In 1902.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy this tter
noon, tonlzht and Friday. Widely scat
tered showersIn extreme southportion this
afternoonand tonight. Not much change in
temperatures. Oentle to moderate variable
winds on tne coast.

WEST TEXAS' Partly cloudy this after
noon, tonight and Friday. Widely cattered
showers east of River uu after
noon.

TEMFEBATUKES
CITY Max Mia
Abilene ....,.,.-- 63
Amarlllo S3 3
BIO SPRINO 17 (3
Chicago 65 SO

Denver .,.. ..................... S4 46
EI Paso (1 S3
Fort Worth 95 71
Oalreiton H 73
New York 71 SI
St Louis 70 S3
Sun sets today at 6:43 p. a., rises

Friday at 1:35 a. m.

EAT PLENTY AND
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

Lost 47 PomieJs
"When I commenced to take Bareeatrat.

I welshedJ12 pounds. I now welsh Its. I
lost XI poundson tht Srst two betUaa. 1
feel somuch batterafterJoela that waicM.
I think it la si wonderful raedielBa and
thanks to Barcentrate." Mrs. Georee
Gran, ChalmersCourts . Apt. 1, AvsU
Texas.

LMt2irWHfe
htt M 'pounds taWar fear betilat el

Bueeatrateand I Ssllne." K. Mi 6lstV
IU Sit ftfSs. CttMrMMt, XstVeV--
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ShowerIn LeonardHome
?

Honors Mrs. Lawrence
Mrs. Paul Lawrence, the"former

Marjorie-- Ragsdale, was compli-

mented with a bridal gift shower
Wednesdayevening in the Dwalne
Leonard home." Entertaining were
Mrs. Leonard and Mrs. Arnold

'Seydler.
Mrs. Lawrence received guests

with the two hostesses.Each wore
a shoulder corsageof pastel flow-

ers.
At the bridal register, Bette Wil-lair- as

presided. -

A bouquet of pink rosebuds in-

terspersedwith baby's breath was
focal point of decorations for the
refreshment table which was skirt-
ed in creme lace. Mrs. J. B. Buch-e-r

was at the punch service and
Mrs. Buster Davidson, sister of the
honoree, served cake.

Calling during the evening gere
Mrs. Donald Anderson, Mrs. O. L.
Williams, Mrs. Dwaine Williams?
Mrs. Charles H. Fanninv Mrs. W.
A. Hale, Mrs. Frank Neel, Mrs.
Ray Eckler, Mrs. Pete Kling, Mrs.
Maudie Hull, Mrs. Ada Chelf, Mrs.
G. L. Wiley, Mrs. Jack Johnson,
Mrs. R. S. Bluhm, Mrs. Paul
Sledge, Mrs. ChesterBarnes, Mrs.

Mary Martha Class
Plans Prayer Week

A "Week of Prayer" program
for the week of Sept. 26-O- 2 has
beenplanned by the Mary Martha
Class of the First. Christian church.

At the group's sessionTuesday
afternoon they voted to send a
quilt and an offering to the Mexi-
can orphanagein San Antonio.

Attending were Mrs. J. D. Ken--
dricks, Mrs. Melvln Goad. Mrs.
R. H. Harter, Mrs. Joe Chapman,
Mrs. E. A. Richters, Mrs. Glen
Palmer. Mrs. Lee Nuckels, Mrs.
J. M. Crump.

SewAnd Chatter Club
Has ThreeGuests

The Sew andChatterSewing club
hosted three guests when Mrs.
V. Crockerentertainedat her home
Wednesday afternoon.Guestswere
Mrs. Ted Phillips, Mrs. Jack Ro--
den andMrs. A. D. Meador.

Refreshmentswere served. Mrs.
W. M. Gage will be thenext host
ess, Oct. 13.

Members present werfe Mrs. Liz
zie Campbell,Mrs. Lewis Murdock,
Mrs. R. F. Bluhm, Mrs. Garner
McAdams, Mrs. C. Y. Clinkscales,
.Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs. JackLight--
foot, Mrs. C. M. Weaver,Mrs. Nor
man Holcombe, Mrs. Hollis Webb,
Mrs. Herbert Johnson, Mrs. Ches
Anderson,Mrs. A. C. Moore.

i

Ladies Home League
Will Attend Rally

The Ladies Home League of the
SalvationArmy hasmade plans to
attend a rally in Lubbock Oct 28,
it is announced.

Details for the affair were
plannedWednesdayafternoonwhen
the group met at the Dora Roberts
Citadel for sewing.

Presentwere Mrs. Minnie Chap-
man, Janet Chapman,Mrs. T. E
Sanders,Mrs. Lillian Smith, Mrs.
Hogg. Mrs. Ola Steen,Mrs. Miller
Russell, Mrs. Olvy Sheppard and
Kenneth Sheppard. '
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BLACK SUEDE

$7.95

i savavavavavasBB--
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LACK SUEDE
BLACK PATENT
RED CALF

$6.95

s

Around the town

it rollers. 7. for sports,

slocks or xkessy skirts

,..per! young.snoer

that arc perfect

for businessor exuy,

currieuiar social

. fife. Get severalpairen.

Laura Anderson.
Ethel Hale, Mary Griffin, Mrs.

W. R. Newsom, Mrs. Eva Goodson,

Alary Ann Goodson, Mrs. Frank
Carthey, Mrs. Oma Buchannan,
Mrs. R. W. Rogers, Mrs. Chad
Rockett, Mrs. George Vineyard,
Mrs. J. L. Newsom, Mrs. Sam
McCombs,- Mrs. Lonnle Coker,
Mrs. Robert Hobtr Mrs. Sybil
Hardeman,Mrs. I Green, Mrs.
James,Mrs. Leonaru Coker, Mrs.
Oland'Hull, Mrs. Oscar Watts,
Bettyoe Watts and Mrs. Mack
Moore.
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Flirtatious rayon marquisetteinsetat the neckline of this dale-able'du-

print dress. . . smart all around peplun with m

shirred rufflje that dips iu back. Prettypink or aqua print oa
black, in sizes 12 to 18

If YOU CANNOT COME IN PHSONAtlVtO SHOP, YOU MAY OXMi
CONVENIENTLY BY MAIl FROM OUR CENTRAL WAREHOUSE

53
SALLE ANN SHOPS,0Ft. 5- -
1409 WashingrsnAvt., St. Uvls 3, M.

Enclosedfind or sendr " n itittat tyf no. 1714),

' $5.9 eoh, plus 10 postog

Address .
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'sPJkaiIl BLACK CALF
BROWN CALF
RED CALF

$5.95
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FLOATING HOTEL This sailingvessel Is one of manycraft which havebeen converted
into restaurantsand hotelson Elbe River at Hamburj, Germany, badly bombed darinr war.

SEVEN NATIONS CLAIM SLICES

International Controls Are
Asked For Antarctic By U.

WASHINGTON, Sept 23. tfV-- The

United Stateshasproposedinterna
tional control of the Antarctic con-

tinent, twice as large as the United
States.
? The proposal was made to the
apven nations now claiming pie-wed- ge

slices of the ed

continent, coldest on earth.
The State Department says the

United Statesnever has made any
formal claims to a portion of An-

tarctica but reserves rights
Thesearebasedon discoveryand

exploration. An American, Capt.
Charles Wilkes of the U. S. Navy,
was first to identify the great mass
of ice and snow at the South Pole
a a continent.That was 110 years
ago. The other seven nations-G- nat

Britain, Chile, Argentina,

Cominform
Meeting In

LONDON, Sept. 23. Ifl

Britkh foreign office said today
the Comlnform Communist Inter-

national Information Bureau may
be meeting now In the Russian
Crinfcea.

The foreign office spokesmanad-

vanced this theory in responseto
Questions.

He said such reports had been
received at the foreign office and
that it had beenestablisheddefi-
nitely that both Anna Pauker. Ro-mai-a's

foreign minister, and Kel-me-nt

Gottwald, presidentof Czech-
oslovakia, are absent from their
capitals. Moscow reported last
week that Gottwald was vacation
irig In the Crimea.

'There also have been unconfirm-
ed reports that Georgi Dimitrov.

jlrFve got t6 Gave a little work"

f3one oa that machine before
F harvest reason." T2T"
r You'veprobably said thatmore
t thenonce. Thousandsof farnv

t have. But after the ma--

chine isin the shedfor winter,
f k is often neglected until it's
t time to take it back into the
seio. , i, . ii

: Mere's a suggestion that will
' rave you time and money. As
soon as you finish this year
with your All-Cro- p; harvester,

' RADIO FLASHI
Wrfm Ikt NATIONAL 'AIM
AND HOMI HOUI, vhk !vr,tt
MH . , , tvtry SaturdayNIC

X5N.E.?d

Norway, New Zealandand Austr-
aliahave made claims based on
explorationor administration.They
left one wedge of the continent
unclaimed.

What international control may
meanthe StateDepartmenthasnot
explained.Does it meanthe setting
up of some sort of control com-
mission representing all the na-

tions of the world? Or would only
the seven claimantsand theUnited
States be Included in the commis-
sion? Would Antarctica's treasures
be divided among the nations?

The State Department said only
that an agreement Is necessaryto
promotescientific investigationand
research. Officials say the

as

is

ei a ,
pro--1. closed, the sea the

" " J ( AM4 VIAAtV .t 4 t .-

plan Is approved V ""ft be Lby

Believed
Crimea

The Bulgaria's premier, is from
Sofia. All three are key members
of Comlnform.

Diplomats In Washington specu-

lated yesterday that the absence
important Eastern Earopeanof-

ficials from their capitals indicat-
ed a meeting Soviet satellite
leaders ether was in progress or
had just ended in Russa.

They said they thought this eith-
er was a meeting the Comlnform
or a conferencewith Soviet For-
eign Minister V. M. Molotov, who
unlike the other major powers' for-

eign ministers, has not gone to
Paris yet for the United Nations
Assembly meeting.

Prime Minlter Stalin has been
reported on vacation at Sochi, In
the Crimea.

implements and tools, check
them If any or
adjustmentsneed to be made,
bring them us. ----- --

Our shop is well equipped io
handleall kinds of repair work,

a simple welding job to
completeoverhauling. Our me-

chanicshave the knack of do-

ing first rate work at the lowesti

possible to y jjEjp.
Let's' get your equipmenT'fi'
shapewhile there's time to do
a good job.
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JOHNIE WALKER
i IMPLEMENT CO.
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S.
details will be worked, out at con-

ferences.
There have been rumors tht

precious materials such uran-
ium and gold have been found in
Antarctica, and thecontinent be-
lieved to have vast coal
American officials hav denied
uranium has beendiscovered.They
add that even if there are coal
and mineral deposits Antarctica is
so far from civilization shipping
costs might be prohibitive.

world distanceshave short-
ened. Antarctica, beyond the tip
of the South American continent,
might become a strategic war
base. If the Panama Canal

i. w, it only route from

In principle the States way of the

away

of

of

of

over. repairs

to

from

cost

r

deposits.

But

were

Horn. A foreign power with bases
in Antarctica might disrupt such a
supply line.

Great Britain has announced she
approves In principle the U. S.
proposal for internationalization,
but Argentina and Chile are td

to have raised objections.
Callms of Chile andArgentinaover
lap that of Great Britain. The Latin-Am-

erican countries have said
they will not recognize European
colonies In the inter-Americ- an de--

Only
Can

By Walter , Llppman
There may be a. useful way in

which the Berlin dispute can be
taken to the United Nations but if
a plan has been worked out, it is
still an unusually well-ke-pt secret.
The crux of the problem is that in
the Berlin dispute --n the great
powers,all the.mlddle powers,and
almost all tht small European na-

tions, are directly involved. There
is, thereforealmost'nochancethat
the judgment and recommendation
of the Assembly could produce a
Bernadotteto representthe search
for peace, and Justice over and
above theconfllcting interests,and
ambitioni-'o- f the parties to the

Yet before we can In good con
science take the dispute to the
U. N. we shall have to reconcile

Lthe fact that as a leading power in
the United Nations we have a sol-

emn obligation to work fct the so-

lution of disputes.We cannot ask
the United Nations to solve a prob-
lem which we do not know how to
solve. As a member of the United
Nations we have to be prepared
to propose a plan by which dis-

putes can be brought to a solution.

The Berlin crisis has been de-

veloping over a period of nine
months since thebreakup of the
meeting of the Council of Foreign
Ministerswhich washeld in London
last autumn.The four powers were
unable to agree on any important
featuresof a Germanpeacetreaty.
The failure of those negotiations
led to the decision that since there
was no prospectof an acceptable
four-pow-er agreementon all of Ger-
many, the three Western Allies

0 ,

McCamey Youth

Gets Prison Term
PECOS. Sept 23 (.0 Fred New-

ton Davis, 19, who pleaded guilty
to stealing S25.347 while working
as a substitute clerk in the Mc-
Camey post office, was under a
two-ye- ar federal prison sentence
today.

Federal Judge Ewing Thomason
of El Pasosentenced Davis yester-
day after hearing statements In
the youth's behalf.

-- School Superintendent H. E.
Stoker, the Rev. C, J. Mann and
Acting PostmasterR. A. Johnson,
all of McCamey, testified that
Davis has had an excellent repu-
tation and that he was an honor
graduateof McCamey High School.

A postal inspector told the court
the money had been repaid. Davis'
attorney, Hill D. Hudson of Pecos,
stressedthe defendant'syouth and
good reputation and asked for
leniency.

fense zone, which runs frpm the
North to the South Pole.

These are some of the issues
that will be if the U. S.
proposal reaches the conference
stage.
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A German Peace
Resolve Crisis In

debated

should make a three-pow- er agree-

ment on as much of Germany as
they controlled.

But this grave decision left oat
of accountthe fact that though the
three Westernpowershave a .vital
interest in maintaining their po-

sition in Berlin, they do not control
Berlin. Berlin can be administered
as acommunityonly by four-pow-er

agreement. The Russians were
quick to see the anomaly in our
position: that we stood for three-pow- er

control of westernGermany
and for four-pow-er control o( Ber-
lin.

There is no real mystery, I be-
lieve, about the fundamental issue
of the Moscow negotiations.It was
whether in return for the recogni-
tion of four-pow-er rights in Berlin,
we would recognize four-pow-er

rights in westernGermany. It was
never possible, we must I believe
suppose, that we could induce the
Russiansto lift the blockade unless
they had some kind of commitment
from us to review and reconsider
the three-pow- er arrangements for
western Germany. For if the Rus-
sians hadrecognized our rights in
Berlin without a correspondingrec-
ognition of their rights in an

peace settlement, they
would have suffered an immense-diplomati- c

defeat.
Their strategical-- and logistical

position in Berlin is, however, too
strong for that. It is so strong,
despite the marvel of the air lift,
that the bestwe could have hoped
for immediately was a temporary
relaxation of the blockade in re-
turn for some sort of understand-
ing to postpone irrevocable action
in the establishmentof a western

9

More Comfort Wearing

FALSE TEETH
Rri It pleaiant way to overcome

looai plate discomfort FASTEETH, an
Improved powder, sprinkled on upper and
lower nlatea holdi them firmer la that
tney feel more comfortable. No gummy.
rooer. nixtT taata or leellnff. It'a alka

ion
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Covtrts

Colors

Treaty
Berlin

(German government.

It follows that while the Berlin
crisis might be it can-
not be resolved unless the four
powers are able to negotiatea gen-
eral German peace treaty. Until
that is done Berlin will still be
deep within the Soviet zone of

and Berlin will beior us a
diplomatic Bataan,

Yet there will be little point in
having another Council of Foreign

LMinisters to deal with Germanyas
long as the four powers hold firm
jp all the main positions on which
they are irreconcilablydivided. The

.i
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Soviet conception of a Germanset-
tlement, as set forth a year ago,
is quite is obvious-
ly designed to bring into being a
German governmentwhich would

at first the vassaland later, as

Germanyrecoveredher
of the

is no possibility
a German

be acceptableto

By
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Service And Price Cannot Be

SeparatedIn Competition -
Court action hat been instituted in

Houston against a milk producersorgani-
sation to restrain K and several com
panics from indulging in violations of the
anti-tru- st law.- - ,

Filed by the attorney general's office,
the action is basedon the contention that
the producers associationand marketing
agenciesmet 'and agreedon prices to the
paid for milk and in turn on prices to the
retail market.

Of course it will be necessaryfor the
eourtsto decidethe facts in the caseif the
matterk pressedto conclusion. However,
the filing of this caseshould be notedover
the entire state.

There is a growing and dangerous
trend among some businessoperators to
come together and discussprice manipu-
lation. Much of this is doubtlesswith the
best of intentions and with the purpose

Water Supply Improved, But

No ReasonFor Complacency
Showers which came to the threshold

of this city in the southeasthave left one
of the city's lakes (Powell) brimming.
This means,that this reservoir has some-
thing like 550,600,000 gallons of water,
which, with the Moss Creek reserve, ac-

counts for better than a billion gallons in
our surface supply at this time.

Certainly this is encouragingnews. It
Jg bo Justification for complacency,how-

ever, no more than the fact that we have
gone through two summers without any
water shortage when all about us were
facing seriouswater crises. Given reason-
able hick, we might go through another
cummer without shortage,and maybe still
ethers.

But m this country we anticipate
growth. Every family and business and
industry added means that much more
addedtcfthe water demand.

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzie

Russia'sKorean Proposition
VariantOf Old Shell Game

THAT'S AN INTERESTING THOUGH
ot particularly adroit exhibition of the

old shell-gam- e given by Russia in an-

nouncingthat she will withdraw her troops
from northern Korea by the new year,
and calling on Uncle Sam to pull out of
the north.

On the face of K lids k a big-heart-

gesture of amity, and k calculated thus
to Impress the unwary. However, we may
be quite sure, that if American troops did
withdraw from southern Korea, the Bol-

shevists would move to take over quicker
than you. could lose a silver dollar by try-fa- g

to guesswhich shell the elusive pea k
wider.

This isn't to say that the United States
might not decide to withdraw. That's a
dish which still is on the fire. There are
two schools of thought on this subject of
withdrawal. One holds that it would be a
strategic error to pull out The.other main-

tains that it's a mistake to stay since
there is such a thing as spreading your
strength too 'thin, and furthermore Ameri-

ca has military forces in neighboring.
Japan.

WHETHER RUSSIA WILL INDEED
withdraw if the United States does not,
remains to be seen.The Muscovites might
pull back acrossthe frontier into Manchur-
ia in any event And why not? Northern
Korea has been thoroughly Communlzed.
A Soviet governmenthas been established,
and it's an open secret that the country

k overrun with the Bolshevist armed se-

cret police which spearheadthe setting up

of any Soviet regime. We've seen the

Broadway JackO1Brian

The Glamor Folk Seem

Avoiding The Nite Spots
NEW YORK I was in a particularly

bitter mood the othermorning as I looked
around at the denizensof one of our most
popular traps. What I saw wasn't pleas-
ant

.There were few of the usualglamorous
clientele. Nary a movie star. The social
register wasn't represented. The college
kids in their white goodhumor jackets
were packedoff to bed or had shuffled off
to campuses.There wasn't even a popular
songwriter available, and they almost nev-

er get to bed before dawn.
That night, Broadway wasn't much

fun. I saw a fellow leaning against the
bar being lionked by a few lower echelon
hoodlumswho had been concernedin one
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of avoiding what, the participants regard
as unsound operation. The reasoning ii
that one producer or distributor can ill
afford to raise prices by himself even if
price increasesarejustified and indicated.

This may be perfectly logical and true,
yet it is the essenceof monopoly and
trust. A generouspercentageof business
men sing the praises of the free enter-
prise system long and loud and point out
that competition is the life blood of that
system. But competition cannot be re-

stricted to service without regard to
price.

If businesswishes to maintain Its in-

dependence,it should act independently
except as through associationswhich are
open to public scrutiny. Bread cast upon

the waters can return in many forms, not
a few of them contrary to the eoncept of
free enterprise.

Last year there were times when the
city's ability to produce and distribute
its water was right jam against the limit
The facilities were under forced draft
They came through with flying colors, but
the next time a pump might go out or a
well fail or some untoward difficulty
might arise. In such periods of stress the
margin of safety is all too thin.

Commissioners keep a close watch on

this situation, and properly so. They are
aware that between now and next sum-

mer it would be well if the potential de-

livery to mains could be increased from
a half to a million gallons per day. It
would be the better part of wisdom if
supplementarystand-b-y supplies could be
located and pegged.Meanwhile, the multi-c-

ity proposal for a dam on the upper
Colorado river should not be forgotten
as a possible long-rang-e answer.--

A

REPRESENTATIVE:

ruthless efficacy of such police in coun-

tries like Czechoslovakia and Poland.
Moreover the Russianshave organized

and equipped a big Korean army on their
northern zone, and judging from past
events,we may be sure this force is heav-
ily officered by Russians. Thus even if
the Muscovites did pull back into Man-
churia, there still would remain a big
"Korean" force of soldiers and police
which could be used to invade southern
Korea with the idea of overthrowing the
new republic there and consolidating the
two zones under the Communist regime of
the North. As a matter of fact, the Red
governmenthas broadcast itsintention of
smashing the southernrepublic.

KOREA IS SMALL, BUT STRATEGI-eall- y,

she Is a mighty atom. For centuries
the Korean peninsula, which projects
down between the sea of Japan and the
Yellow Sea from -- Manchuria and Siberia,
stood betweenJapanand her continental
ambitions. No wonder Japancomplained
that Korea wash'sdagger pointing at her
heart." Controlled by Communism, Korea
would be a daggerpointing at the heartof
peace.Certainly it enters into the picture
of the great new Red offensive to overrun
the Orient

Washington'sresponseto the Russianan-

nouncement about withdrawal k that
American troopspf occupation will remain
in Korea until the United Nations General
Assembly considers the Korean,situatioa
at Paris. The State Department said the
Un'ted Stateshasno intention of withdraw-
ing troops forthwith.

To Be

I

of the year's untidiest scandals. There
were several tables whose leading social
arbiters were bookmakers,con guys and
dice experts at xoest Their decorative
ladies were of the nocturnal trade, garish
in millinery, strident in conversationand
idiotic in deportmentafter several drinks.

Very nice set of souls, I asided to the
proprietor. Yes, he agreed, a nice assort--
ment of cutthroats, but what could he do?
Sure, he'd like to have an exclusive clien-
tele, but if he stuck to the nice-- people
he'd go busted. s

"Nice people aren't staying out so
late," he said. "Maybe the day of cafe
societyis ending." He looked aroundagain
wistfully. "Yep, I wish I had some of the
old crowd again, but they're getting to
be grandparents. Can't stand this pace.
Can't stand it myself. I used to work until
daylight go home, sleepand go to a gym
for a workout and a swim in the late
afternoon. Now I just take a swim. I'm
getting old. The old customersare getting
old. And I think some of the old timers
are hep to this sort of screwy existence.
They know they shouldn'thave beenhang-
ing out like this, and I bet they're keep-
ing their kids at home or in places less
likely to hurt them."

"Have you ever" seena picture of my
daughter?" I hadn't

"She's getting to be a big kid now,
goes to dances, has a couple of boy
friends and they ' go . sailing afternoons
and hang around a country, club out on
the Island-- You've never seen her in
here, have you?" I admitted I hadn't

"And you won'tI Think I want her ta
mix with my customers?Not a chance.
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

Truman Surveys Grief And Wonders
If He Should Have StayedAt Piano

WASHINGTON When and if
Harry Truman leaves the White
House, he will have saved up
until 1948-j- ust about $4,000 a
year out of the total $75,000 an-

nual salary which the people of
the United Statespay their pres-
idents. In the year 1948, thanks
to a Republican tax cut, Mr.
Truman wiUsave more.

The president sat down with
paper and pencil the other day
and figured,that his job as pres-
ident had paid him only $1 an
hour up until the GOP tax1 cut.
He estimated that, getting up
early in the morning as he al-

ways does, he had averaged
4,200 hours a year on the job.
After taxes and otherheavy ex-
pensesof entertaining and trav-
el; he saved $4,000 the first year
and $4,200 the second or about
one dollar an hour.

However, in 1948", thanks to
the Republican tax cut, his net
income will be $12,000.

"And I vetoed that bill," chuck-
led the President.

Today Mr. Truman is out on
the hustings trying to break
thrdugh his usual wall of body-
guards, servants,and secretaries
in order to show the people his
human side. The truth is, that
despitethe steadystream of call-
ers Truman receives daily and
the reams written about him,
only a few close friends know
the real man inside the White
House. Actually, he is a lone-
some man.

Not many people know, for In-

stance, that Truman keeps two
' large anthologies of poems on a
desk by his bedsideand, before
dropping off to sleep at night,
likes to prop himself up in bed
and read from the classics.

His favorites are Shelley and
Keats, but he can also recite at
length from 'Alice In Wonde-
rland." One passage the Presi-
dent likes to quote is the Red
Queen'sremark to Alice: 'Now
here, you see, it takes all the
running you can do to keep in
the same place."

Truman also likes to read his-

toryespecially the, biographies
and autobiographiesof his pre-

decessorsbecause,he told a
friend, "it is men who make
history,"

HISTORIAN TRUMAN
Truman's secret ambition Is to

write the history of his own ad-

ministration, but it will have to
wait until his term is finished.

"There are times when I make
up my mind I am going to do it
and I start assembling my
thoughts,'' he confided to a
friend. "Then the pressure of
work forces me to drop it. There
just aren't enough hours in the
day."

He complainedthat the public --

never knows the true history of a
period until long after it is past
and sometimesforgotten.

"The trouble," he grumbled,
"is that people have to depend
on Drew Pearsonand the Sfsop .

brothers for their information.""
As a boy the President used
crawl out of bed at 5 a.m. to

practice on the piano for two
hours, and he still gets up, early.
He has more important tilings to
do now, but once he confessed
wearily to a friend:

"Sometimes thjs job gets so
strenuous that I think I should
have stayed a piano-player.- ""

The President has an orderly
mind and an amazing memory.
He kept a careful record and
still recalls' the exact .numberof
rounds he fired as an artillery
captain in the first World War.
It was 18,342 shells.What's more,
he rememberswhen he fired his
last round-N-ov. 11, 1918, 10:52
aja,
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PET PEEVE
Truman's pet peeve is the way

Sen. Ferguson of Michigan has
handled the former war investi-
gating committee.

'I built that committeeinto one
of the finest on the hill." the

"President complainedbitterly to
an associate. 'Since Ferguson
has taken over, be has made it
into a garbage company."

REDS IN RELIGION
House spy probers plan to fol-

low up their Oommunist expose
with a report on Reds in religion.
They claim to have unearthed
Soviet agents trying to -- infiltrate
into American church groups.

The,report will charge that if
such infiltration was accom-
plishedwhich seems highly
doubtful the next step would be
an anti-religio- n propagandadrive
in the U.S.A. similar to that in
Russia,with Red agents'working
from within to undermine the
churches.

MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

George Allen, te House
jester, is reported pulling back-
stage wires to block the sale of
the government'sCleveland blast
furnace to Henry Kaiser. George,
a director of Republic Steel, per-
formed one of the greatestpoliti-
cal favors for Truman. He per-
suaded Eisenhower not to run
for President. . Joe Jacobs, a
career man. will be new U.S.
ambassadorto Czechoslovakia. .
. . The Republican national com-
mittee has hired Fred McLaugh-
lin, high-powere- d Boston .public-relatio- ns

man, to make a politi-
cal survey in the ed bor-
der state?. . . CIO officials be-
lieve that Communist-controlle-d

and left-win- g CIO unions will
split off from the national or

Hollywood Bob Thomas

NoisesOf All Kinds Are
Kept In Film Libraries

HOLLYWOOD W- -A short burp,
the plaintive whistle of a distant
train, a cougar's cough and a
gallows' clatter are a few of
thousandsof odd noises that are
the daily concern movie sound
men.

The noises, recorded on the
sound tracks of standard movie
film, are kept ready for short
notice use. Thus, if Mickey Boon-ey- 's

sneeze comes out off key,,
sound men merely dub In one of
hundreds on file in the library.

MGM's collection is typical.
Sounds from airplanes to zippers
are. carefully catalogued and
stored in fireproof vaults. This
"library" consistsof four-walk-- in

vaults, each holding 2,000 cans
of film.

Under airplanes, for example,
are listed sounds for planes
idling, taxing, takln- - off, landing
and diving, as heard from both
inside the draft and on the
ground. One cardx even reads:
"Old farily hot, circling."

Most animals found in zoos,
:and many that aren't have" had
.their vocalizing Immortalized
celluloid. On hand are a bull ele--'

phant's bellow, the chatter of a
squirrel and the unmistakable
warnings of rattlesnakes and
bumblebees.Camels are classi-
fied as barkings, growling or cry-
ing. Dogs are listed by 'breed.

"Our sounds are 99 per cent
authentic," says Mike Steinore,
in charge of the library. "It's
easier to record the real thing
than it is to invent a substitute."

MGM has been adding to Its
files since 1926. Occasionally
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ganization by the end of 1948

and form an third
labor movement. . . Utah Re-

publicans have devised a secret
campaign technique, patterned
after the old chain-lett-er system.
It works this way: Seven people
pledge to vote for a particular
candidate(always a Republican).
In turn, each one pledgesseven
of his close friends to vote for
the same candidate. Thus the
chain is continued until it sweeps
the state.

UNDER THE DOME .

Down-to-ear-th Army Chief of
Staff Omar Bradley isn't the kind
who will pull his rank even on
an enlisted man. Not long ago a
sergeant was assigned to help
Bradley move some belongings
to his pew quarters., Instead.of
turning the job over entirely to
the sergeant,Gen. Bradleypitched
in and hedped haul the bag-
gage himself. In fact Bradley
made eight trips, the sergeant
only seven. . . PresidentTruman
has told intimates that if he's

Secretaryof the Army
Royall won't be aroundmuch. . .
Secretary Marshall is secretly
out to block America's best
friend, Australian Foreign Min-

ister Evatt, from becoming pres-
ident of the United Nations. Rea-- '

son: The American delegation
fears it can't control the hflo-flst-ed

Eyatt wants a puppet as
president of the General Assem-
bly. . . Seen talking together
recently: J. Howard McGrath,
chairman of the Democratic na-
tional committee, who's in politi-
cal trouble, and PrestonTucker,
head of the Tucker Motor Car
Co., who's in dire financial trou-
ble. Wonder which could help
the other most?

film will require a noise that
calls for the mixing skill of an
expert chef.

The "Green Dolphin Street"
script called for an avalanche.
By blending the sound of thun-
der with the crash of falling
trees, tearing timber and falling
glass done Inside a glass green-
house for greater resonance
an avalanchewas achieved.
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Founder Of Blue Cross
To Receive Honors Due'

Non-sto- p Dr. Justin T.-- KimbalL the
square-bui-lt 76 year-ol- d executive vice-preside-nt

of the Baylor University unit In
Dallas is due to receive another honor.

The tireless administrator fathered the
Blue Cross group insuranceplan which to-
day removes the fear of inadequate
health protection from the minds of more
than 30 million members in the U. S.,
ranada and Puerto Rico.

This time the American Hospital as-

sociation will give him one of its 50
awards at its golden anniversary dinner
this coming Tuesday.

Blue Cross reached a working stage of
evolution In '1929 at Baylor in, Dallas aft-
er it had spent 19 years of growing in
Kimball's head.

The story really goes back 40 yearsago
to the time when Kimball was practi-
cing law in Waco. During the period, his
firm became receiver for an insurance
companychain and hehad to do some dig-
ging into insurancelaws and mathematics.
This gave him a knowledge of just what
It takes to make an insuranceplan work-
able.

Later he decidedthat he was a schoo-
lman and not an attorney and became
superintendentof the Dallas public school
system. There he found that working
conditions for the city's instructors were
pitifully inadequate(and I thought it was
a new problem).

Teachers received half pay the first

Notebook Hal Boyle

WoesOf TheSabbathMotorist:

But He Brings'Em On Himself
NEW YORK. THE EPIC SUFFER-ing- s

nf Sunday drivers usually leave me
cold.

I am a lifelong and unrepentantpedes-
trian. I don't mind listening to the hard-
shipsof Sabbathmotorists,but when their
tales of woe are finished I usually still
have two dry eyes.

But I make an exception in the case
of Joseph ('Fuzzy') Macaskill, an old
friend who lives In Queens.

Fuzzy set out on a Sundayafternoon in
a car to inspect five lots he
had bought in a new real estate develop-
ment He took along his five-year-o-ld

daughter, Estelle, and his
brother-in-la-

Upon reaching the development .site,
somewheresouth of the Canadianborder.
Fuzzy was told by a local settler that
his five lots were five miles down a one-
way dirt road. One mile farther on he
met a man who told him. the lots were
three miles in the opposite direction.

FUZZY COULDNT TURN AROUND. HE
had to back out the entire, mile to his
original starting point

On the way he stopped and bought a
bushel of apples, a bag of po-

tatoes and two gallon jugs of cider.
Night settled. Fuzzy found his car lights

wj?ren't'working. He turned on his spot-
light, 'which worked on a separatebattery.

A motorcycle cop drove up and said,
emergencyor.no emergency,the spotlight
was against the law. So Fuzzy was es-

corted to a brick court house.

JamesMarlow

GermanEditors Come To U.S

For StudyOf OurPressWays
NEW YORK, FIFTEEN GERMAN

editors and publishersare in this country
for six weeks to learn how Americans put
out newspapersand magazines.

The 15-r-l4 are men, one is a woman--are

not husky-lookin-g people. The Nazis
kept five of them in concentrationcamps
for periods ranging from months to years
for speaking out against Hitler.

A number served in the German army
and wound up as American prisoners of
war in this country or Germany. Most
of them since the war have worked
closely with U. S. agenciesin Germany.

Since the western are anx-
ious to seeGermanybecomeDemocratic,
it was decideda right push in that direc-

tion would be aided by bringing over here
the editors who can help shape German
thinking.

The idea started with American editors
who visited Germany after the war and
talked with German newspapermen.

The Rockefeller foundation became in-

terested and Gen. Dwight D. Esenhower,
now presidentof Columbia University, gqt
a grant of some thousandsof dollars to
bring the 15 German editors here.

THEIR EXPENSES TO AND . FROM
this country and while they're here are

' paid out of that Rockefeller grant
They are housed at Columbia University

and for at least two weeks are sitting
in daily sessionsat the American Press
Institute held at the University.

This institute was set up in 1946 with
the supportof Americannewspaperswhich
have beensendingtheir own editors there
in a steady stream for stays of a week
to three weeks.

The Germansat the instituteare getting
pretty much what the Americanshavehad
there:

They sit around a huge oval table. Men
from various fields of American news-paperi- ng

editors, writers, special report-
ers, photo experts, and others come and
speak to them.

They questionthe speakers,argue back
and forth, try to see how they can apply
what is said to their own problems. At
night they sit aroundthe Columbia dormi-
tory exchangingideas and going over the
day's talks.

THE AMERICAN EDITORS, WHO AT-tend-ed

the institute have left with new
Ideas and knowledge of other newspaper-
men's porblems and how they've been
solved to turn out better papers.

The Germans ere getting the same

5 .-
-

z.
two weeks of, an illness and b pa; as
all for the jest of the time they were
without work. Kimball set Up- - a plaa
whereby the tutors could pay $1 per
month and receive $5 a day while sick
after the first'week of illness. -

Kimball moved to SMU as a proesses
in 1924 and then to Baylor in 1929.

The fireball educator foundthe Baylor
hospital half empty, full of run-do- w

equipment and over $1 million in debt
with bales of unpaid bills, Somethinghas!
to be done.

Kimball did !. There, he also found
records of his 'teachers' sicknessbenefit
plan. He started with these records as a
base and worked out scales for a group
insuranceprogram for the hospital in the "

hope of pulling it from the doldrums, i,
The plan spreadfrom the teachers to

other economic units with the speed of
wind.

Today it is possible for anyone, wheth-
er he be an employee of a business, ffarmeror professionalman, to find an or-
ganization in his community through
which he can get hospital and surgical
coveragein al' but the most complicate
cases for an amazingly small sum .each
month.

Dr. Kimball deservesa word of Tecog "

nltln for his vision and hard, drudging
spade-wor-k in opening era in health
protection ADRIAN VAUGHAN.

"Leave $10 bail for appearanceat 10 '
o'clock Tuesday," he was told.

So Fuzzy forked over the 10-sp-ot and
drove on. A few miles farther he had ta
swerve off the shoulder of the road ta
avoid an oncoming car. When he swung
back on the highway, he heard a sharp
crack and his brother-in-la- w yelled:

"Hey. Fuzzy, look at the wheel going
past us"

AS THE WHEEL SPUN OFF INTO THE
woods, the back end of his ear settled
to the highway and Fuzzy beganto won-
der if the wheel was his. It was.

A passingmotorist obligingly drove7ux
ry Into the next town to get a tow ear
Later, a short iron stroke Into the woods,
Fuzzy found his lost wheel sa a bed
poison ivy.

He left his car to be repaired in the
nearestvillage and the tired pioneers
tinued by bus.

When Fuzzy reachedhis house he was
carrying the bg of potagoes,the
bushel of apples and the two gallon jugt
of cider. His brother-in-la- w was carrying
the sleeping little girl.

As Fuzzy dug wearily for shls key, 1$9
door oDpned and his wife said:

"Why didn't you wait for me this after-
noon? You know I'd have enjoyed tha
ride."

I asked Fuzzy what he did' with tha
five lots.

"I let 'em go." he said. "I lost $150,
but I figure it was a .good investment to
get rid of them."

Nation Today

democracies

thing. It gives them a chance to leant
quickly about the successfulhandling of
American newspaperproblems and meth-
ods. ' ?

German papers, according to reports
from Germany and the first-han- d state-
ments of the editors at the institute, are
ia pretty sorry shape.

When an American newspaperman is
Germany found out the German editors
were coming here, he wrote to the is.
stitute:

"Mot American newspapermenAnd e
peris oa various journalistic subjects will
find it difficult to realize how little these
Germansknow about newspaperwork.

, "Germany has had so little to build oil
journalistically that, by American stand-
ards, even an outstandingGerman editor
is a veritable amateur."

AFTER SEVERAL WEEKS AT THE
Preys institute, the Germans will visit
Providence, R. I., and Washington for a
few days. Then they will be "farmed out"
to various newspapersand magazinesia
New York and around the eountry.

Those German editors who come from
small German towns will spenda couple
of weeks in the offices of small Americas
newspapersto learn their problems close
up. .

Those from the larger cities will spend
a couple of weeks around the offices of
big American papers.The German maga-
zine editors' will visit the magazines ti
learn their problems. '

Then they will return to their homeland
to apply the lessonslearned in this coun-
try.

Today's Birthda-y- ?

TOM C. CLARK, born Sept 23, 18M, J$

WSjjjM

ilf?rc.iS

jU. S. attorney general.
I A Texas lawyer, he took
;;a modestjob in the jus-jti- ce

department in 1937.
He moved up fast,

I helped evacuatethe Ja-
panese from the west
'coast headed the an.

Itl-tru-
st .division and

worked with Harry Tru--f
man's Senate committee.
on war frauds eases;

l Truman av him Vi'
cabinet post in 1945. Casesagainst wa
fraud, espionage and trusts have kerf
kla bufjC '
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Louisiana States' Rights Sympathizers
Man DefensesAgainstTrumanVote Drive

Br tht AttocUUd Preii
BATON ROUGE, La., Sept. 23.

States' Rights Democratic sympa-
thizers mannedthe defensestoday
as Gov. Earl K. Long's supporters
In the Louisianalegislature drove
toward placing President Truman
en the ballot

A bill to give Mr. Truman a
chanceat the state's 10 electoral
votes in the November general
election was introduced last night
in the brief opening' meeting of a
hurriedly called special session.

W. H. (Eva) Talbot, national
democratic committeeman and
one-ti- campaign manager for
Gov. Long, Immediately declared
bis opposition. He accused Mr.
Truman of "fighting a cold civil
war. against the South."

The States' Righters, he added,
are out to take control of the Na--j

iional Democratic Executive Com-- ,
mittee and of the Democraticdele
gations in Congress.

Leander Perez South, Louisiana
political leader who led the move
In the Democratic state central
committeeto pledge the Louisiana
party to the States' Rights candi-
dates Instead of Mr. Truman and
Sen. Barkley, said hewas studying
the proposal and indicatedhe ob-
jected to "a provision that the na-

tional committee might qualify
candidates in Louisiana.

The measure would allow any,
national party committee or 100'
qualified voters to place presiden-
tial and vice presidential candi-
dates on the ballot upon certifica-
tion of a slate of electors to the

Easl

secretary of state. The word "na
tional" would precedethe name of
the party on the ballot In Mr.
Truman's instance he could be
qualified as the "National Demo-

cratic Party" nominee. But he
would be denied use of the tradi-

tional rooster symbol of the Louisi-

ana Democratic Party. Some leg-

islators believed the donkev.
used in many other states, would
be chosen. Names of candidates

laps Have New

Type Of Pest
TOKYO. Sent 23. it Now

comes a new kind of nest tn Dlaeue
Kabuto Cho Tokyo's financial dis-

trict
This pest does not coerce his

victims by threator force: he does
it with a smile and a glib tongue.

He worms his "way iiito stock-holder- s'

meetines bv hnvlne a
small amount of stock. Once he
walks among the men of finance.
he praises them to high heaven
for their businessacumen.He gets
louder and louder.

The bored stockholders can't
throw him out for he, too. 'owns
stock, finally, to dam the praise
and get down to business, they
make ud a fat nurse far the smil
ing one., and politely usher him to
the door.

rZaTSJ
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could be submitteduntil the secre-
tary of state ordered the ballots
printed.

The special session followed ac-

tion Sept 10 by the Democratic
state central commitee declaring
the States' Rights candidates
Gov. J. Strom Thurmond of South
Carolina and Fielding L. Wright o'f

Mississippi the Louisiana Demo
cratic nominees. Mr. Truman was
thus eliminated from the ballot
and only a special session of the
legislature amendingelection laws
could restore him.

Snoring Dog Brings
Elderly Couple Into
Court For Divorce

CLEVELAND. Sept. 23. & A
dog that snored helped bring an
elderly couple into divorce court.

Mrs. Bertha Lewis. 64. insisted
on having the Det nooch xleen in
their bedroom, and the dog's loud
snores denriverl him nf his
'ber, Watkins E. Lewis.
shipping clerk told common pleas
Judge Samuel Silbert.

When Lewis complained to his
wife, he told the judge, she moved
to another bedroom.

Excavations at Pompeii were
started about 1748 and the city has
been abouthalf due out of the vni.
canic debris that destroyed it in
7.r A. D.
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Widows

Another
TIFFIN, O.. Sept. 23. (fl One

woman in sorrow today remem-
bered anotherwidow and her chil
dren.

Mrs. Rita Smith, 24, widowed by
the fifth of a chain of six slayings
by a pair of forward
ed a $250 check to Mrs. Orville
Taylor, of Niles, Mich., whose
truck-driv- er husbandwas the last
victim.

She needs it for the children."
Mrs. Smith explained. Tavlor'x
slaying left four children father-
less.

The Mansfield News Journal paid
the reward for Mrs. Smith's part
in the conviction of Robert Murl
Daniels, 24, of Columbus, for the
Blalnm f TmIih C VIj.1.1 ..........oijrusa ui uuuu iu. iiicuci, super-
intendentof the Mansfield Reform-
atory Farm, and his wife and
daughter, two days before the
Smith and killings.

The convicted youth also was ac-
cused of slaying Earl Ambrose,
Columbus tavern owner.

Daniels was sentencedto death.
His companion. John Coulter West
of Parkersburg, W. Va., was kill-
ed at a Van Wert County road
block where Daniels was captured
by Sheriff L. Roy Shaffer.
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Undergood lighting, with your lampsso rJarrangedthat adequateillumination is sght I
- provided for everyone,eyesare restful arJ&fJf (

and comfortable. Vw. ZLs
New and modernsight-savin-g lamps
readilyavailableandtheygive cheerful
andattractiveappearanceto everyroom

your home. Every member your
family needsthe comfort, pleasureand
eyesight protection Better Lighting.

ffecfricaf ApplianceDealer

One Of Chain

Slaying

Helns

Taylor

AGXONTO

better

cfP) So?

TEXAS ELECTS IC SERVICE COMPANY
CL S. BLOMSHIELD, Manager

Youth's Place

In Community Js

StressedAt Club
Describing Youth Week as the

most important thingthat had bap--'
pened in Big Spring in the year
since he has been here, the Rev.
JamesParks told Lions club mem-
bers and guests Wednesday that
"it is important however, only as
we make youth our interest 52
weeks of the year."

The Rev. Parks was featured
'speaker at the annual children's
day activity of the Lions club at
the Settles.He told men that they
had a responsibility to maintain a
"splendid, righteous fellowship" in
ineir nomes and to assumesound,
spiritual leadership.

Example is such a powerful re
sponsibility for adults that "we can-
not escapeit even though we have
no children of blood kin." he said.
One of the greatest gifts of God,
he continued, is the "confidence
and admiration" of children, and
woe unto the man who betrays that
confidence.

Adults owe it to themselvesand
their children to make the most of
opportunity which their children
present. Rev. Parks contended.
"The greatest opportunities we
have in Big Sprine are not big
buildings or oil fields, but in the

L
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Salvation
A

Commander
Capt and Mrs. Olvy

will be in on Oct 8 to join
in t new state

for the
Cot JohnA. andhis wife.

Col. Col.
Dodd, who is being

to Ga. as field
of 21 and in

of the of He
wuj succeedCol. J. J.
who is

Col. was finance orfi- -
cer for the in Tex
as years ago and in that

Capt and Mrs
came to know him well.

Sept. 23. W-- The State
School Land Board has
high bids on 14.-56- 3

acres mineral lease
Sept. 7.

youth of Big he
Avery

in of the Rev. R.
Gage Lloyd, who was

in of the El Paso
Presbytery at the First

church here. More than a
score of were guestsof
their fathers for the
which was by Boone
Home.

jaws, pips
jaws, and
anvil

Reg.
tough

cover.
REA

listed.

white
white glass

shade,
.wall, SaTe!

Dallas

Army,

succeeds
Charles

states charge
officers.

Army

$180,777

absence

sessions
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Oil HearingSet
Sept. 23. (fl The

has set for hear-
ing Oct 15 the of Geier--

One of nicest I've
received abont this column was
from an editor in the Middle West
I called on. And I don't
to give myself orchids, I think k

a point
"Joe," he said,"it so I

don't agree with yo
say, but I always like to run your
column. Because it gets down to
earth and talksaboutthe to

And it only asksfor toU

trance towardsthe other
point of view."

Ee went oa to by way
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8-I- N. TILTING TABLE

Built meetthedemandsof skilled professionals jet low

fit the hobbyist's budget! 17x20 table tilts 45. Combination

bladecuts bearings.Usewith i HP motor.

wARAOI

4.66Regularly 5JS

Has regular
cut-of- f

Swivels

180. Jaws 3H" wide.

NON-METALL- IC

4'7
4.75! Coppei

conductors have
thermoplastic
TJL, approved!

RANGI-SERVI-CI COMBINATION

fWarfr7J0

Two60-amppulkmt- s;

branch circuits;
poles. 110.120V,

KITCHEN CEH.IN0 FIXTURE

98C Regularly 1,60

enameled
holder;

switch.

Army
To Have New
State

Sheppard

welcoming com-
mander Salvation

Morrison,
Morrison

trans-
ferred Atlanta, sec-
retary

assignment
Hoffman,

retiring.
Morrison

Salvation
several

capacity. Sheppard

Mineral LeaseSale
AUSTIN.

accepted
totalling
offeredTor

Spring." asserted.
Falkner, vice-preside-

presided
president

engaged
Presby-

terian
youngsters

proeram,
arranged

Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Sept

AUSTIN, Rail-

road Commission
application
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illustrates
happens

everything

right
disagree.

person's

explain,

priced

lo2H' Bronze

surface)!

comments

BEG. S.19

styling helps
your porch!

Solid copper
cannot stain walls.

2 44 Resu'ar'v w
No turning of han-

dle!' rat-

chet, bits 1&,

and36. Steelspiral.

BIT BRACE

)66

This 10 inch brace
has spring
jaws andbox ratchet.
Savetoday!

EO. l.t PLIERS

44 jam

Pressure
applied and released!
laws open to Hi- -

Jackson,Inc., for a discovery al
lowable, new field aoi
field rules for their SouthernPint
Lumber Co. Well No. Cherokee
County.

I

the

Complimtnt
I've

of that be never '

happenedto have a taste for ate
or beer.But that when I spoke el
the right to enjoyamoderatebev-

eragelike beer,well, hewaszigkc
there with net

And from where sit, tkatfs the
important thing: netwhether jtm.
share another persea'stestes
point view bit whether
recognize his right te exercise
free choice a free

ocQHau

Copyright, 1948,UnitedState BremenFoandntim
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BENCH SAW

to ... enough

to to rip-exoss-

depth.

SWIVEL-BAS- E

CAILI

'

3

12Hx8x2J,'j

COPPER LANTERN

fV

HARDWARE
CUT-PRICE-D

2.64

Marine
beautify

holder

AUTOMATIC SCREWDRIVtrf

3

LAKESIDE QUALITY

Ur&shiM

alligator

LOCKING

is quickly

designation,

1

Rom"where JoeMarsh

Nicest
Had

illustration,

I

r
of y

ia

44.77
Op Trms

Reg. 4938

ECLIPSE QUALITY
HAND SAW KEG. 2.65

steel blade, 26 inches long;
8 points per inch. Plastic handle!

T2" LIGHT DUTY JIG 10,0,'SAW REG.15.45

Cuts 2' deepto center of 24r eircle.

8x8" cast-iro- n table tilts to 45

SAVE! BJJY YOUR NEEDS NOW! ASK ABOUT WARDS MONTHLY CREDITTERMS
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l II C-- Dafucac The American firm the intenu

U5TEN.Y0UI PICKED WT Mister Brtgtr W. J. iwiww tional Derrick end Equipment Co.
CAW?WOTTA HE of Dallas and Columbus had

J 1DUTWNKIBEEN 6UY0UTATHE6UTTER.
A AWED ALLEY shipped$1 1-- 2 million worth of tt

"nou have no idea what aswaVsvw w? j WA5 LIKE OilWA5 THE ONLY EquipmentCAT AND ,1 machinery m numaiua utiw
TH15 HA5 BEEN TO ME. BUZ 1SNT ) r--7 export license regulation
HW5EVF. HE ISNT WELL. ' 'IwMHMHHMl--I FED WM. -- LIHDIED.UVEP OJ? went into effect March' 1.Ml IV III III 1IIHIIIIh SKlHvmBLr-- lIWia6WEDHlM. INUiOcV HI I Mt III l'I III IIJHHHH hi ra nTHI irTW v HHAkHHI Officials said that while-- the conm Jsmh II

11 H III ill lilllBVAVyMu1 IH JBllLM4BVAVaaVAVi For Romania Danv violated no laws', it sent the
HbB m Dl AVaVAVAl vAEkli HH iaBfeEEuBYAYAYfl shipmentdespiteState--.Department

Tnat was. aenieany adisapproval.WASHINGTON, Sept. 23. W-- A() companyofficial, R. E. Reimer.
Romanianrequestfor Americanoil "We have eoiDerated-- 100 Dr
equipment has been turned down cent with the Commerceand'State
by the United States Government.Departments," he declared. A-o- ne

Officials disclosed that an order time they told usgo-ahea-d

and take aU the orders'jfce could
by the Communist-controlle-d nation in Romania becauseIt wS5ifld help
for $94 million worth of machin-
ery trade." S .

bHbbIbbbBbbBbbBbbbiiiiiikM 1 ,i 1 nnU.
from an American firm was Romanianoil productiongoes

Cct " tni Mfc lu.1HU nt- -
Diocxcd several weeks ago by the to nations in. the Rusalaa

it State Department. bloc in Eastern Europe.-- . jS&.The derjartment' artlnn pm fn

BREAD the form of a note to the Romanian Ninety-fiv- e percent of. the woldl Kvminister, who hart nrnfpfH theMEAD'S nickel Is producedIn CopperfCliiz. S--

JCommerceDepartment'srefusal to untano. 'c
v

siam an export ;icense for the 'n&
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burning leaves?"
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Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L Cooper,and John Pos

Ownen
On Air 1:15 to 1:38 P M.

Each Yft4nttaty
SalesBegias 12 Nooa

FOR GOOD FOOD
DINE AT THE

RANCH INN
CAFE
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Southern Fried
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COLD BEER
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WBAP-Uf- e Beautiful
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WBAP-New- s
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Cleveland'sPennantHopes
Brighten As Red Sox Bow

By tbt Associated Press

Cleveland's pennant outlook Is

extremely bright today. How long

It stays that waydependsdirectly
on the fifth place Detroit Tigers.
The Indians beat the Red Sox,
5--2, last night to tie Boston for the
American League lead, a half
gameaheadof the third place New
York Yankees.The Yanks brushed
off the Chicago White Sox, 7--2. An-

other victory over Chicago today
would jump the Yanks Into a three
way tie for first as both Boston
and Cleveland are idle.

Cleveland's advantage over the
Red Sox and Yanks lies in the re-

maining .schedule. The Indians
have eight gamesto go. all against
second division clubs. The Bed Sox
also have eight gamesto play, but
five of them areagainstthe Yanks,
who have nine gamesJeft.

Six of Cleveland's'eight contests
are against the Tigers, three in
Detroit and three in Cleveland.

Bob Feller who has had hisups
and downs during the season,was
selectedby ManagerLou Boudreau
to pitch the "must" game against
the Red Sox lastnight, and thebig
boy came through brilliantly.

Feller stopped the Red Sox on
three hits and fanned six in win-
ning his fifth straight game and
17th of the season.He held-th- e Sox
hitless until the sixth inning, when
Birdie Tebbetts doubled and rode
homewin Boston'sfirst run'on los-
ing pttcher Joe Dobson'ssingle.

The Indians raked Dobson for.
three runs In the first inning to
clinch the decision. The big blow
was Ken Keltner's 28th home run
of the seasonwith one on.

The Yanks also got some great
pitching as Lefty Tommy Byrne
checkedthe tall-en- d White Sox on
six safeties and fanned 1L Byrne
blanked the White Sox until the
ninth Inning when two singles, a
walk and double spoiled his bid for
a shutout

Byrne also starredat bat, dou-
bling home two runs to highlight
four-ru-n seventh inning uprising

J that enabledthe Yanks to take a
commanding 5--0 advantage.

The pesky Tigers downed the
PhiladelphiaAthletics, 5-- asLefty

.Hal Newhouser scattered seven
hits in gaining his I9th victory-an-

150th of his career.
In the other American League

Same, the Washington Senators
nosed out the St. Louis Browns,

4, whenCliff Fannin walked Sher-
ry Robertsonwith the bases load-
ed in the tenth inning.

The St Louis Cardinalsend Stan
Muslal hogged the National League
spotlight The Cards prevented the
BostonBraves from clinching their
first pennantin 34 years by trounc-
ing them, 8-- 2.

The Braves, if they had beaten
the Cards, would have won the
flag, as a triumph would have
eliminated both the Cards and

MEN!
Hai tha Mili yeanleft yoa tired and
vatattrtatadIn thajoy of lift t Do you fed
eld at 40, M or moraT Dont let tha faelias
of sdraadiicyaaramakeyou dlaconrastd.
To aayemea aora ajaj tbaatof Urine
a too did .In former yean. Renin the

ttaavnai of youth. Co to your draniit
and aak'far a bottla of Caltnm tablets.
tafca m laac ai 7oa i el too coed then.
Yob will fe "- - ax tha Jlftmn It

HI teaka fa year entire oatlocfc em life.
wbh tea Ma caiiros oniaseiu. Get
Gtltrea froag yow dmirt at tha uv

SIictd with
im 4.1

FEEL

YOUNG.

AGAIN

Confidenceby. Men

Who Demand thfBest

thesuit that'sa
thoroughbred . . .
tailored with me-
ticulous care . .
preferredby men of
good taste for its
quality material and
superb workman-
ship. The bestin its
price range.

Extra Pants14.95

Brooklyn Dodgers. The Dodgers,
beaten 5--1 by Rip Sewell and the
Pittsburgh Pirates, dropped to
third place as the Cards took over
second.

Boston needs (o win two games
to nail down the pennant They
cap also clinch if they win a game

a

a

c
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CERDAN RIGHT TO - Challenger of France, smashes
a to champion In second of

bbut

Twins

State
SHERMAN, Sept 23. tfl on

was championof the
Big league today.

The Twins, who the race
full last

3--2 in
the seventhgameof the final

series.
A crowd of 3,000 watcheda

and
the Peterson, each
giving six

New Arab Regimt
Will Sit At Gaza

DAMASCUS. SYRIA, Sept 23.
The newly formed Arab govern-

ment Palestine will be
at Gaza, in Egyptian-occupie-d

on the coastalplain 40 miles
south of Tel it was announc-
ed
'V Jamal Effendi Husseini, nephew

mufti of Jerusalem
and one-tim-e chairman of the Pal-
estine Arab Party, is ihe foreign

nae. said Palestinehigher
executive office
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and the Dodgers and Cards each
lose one. Boston and Brooklyn have
eight to go and the nine.

Muslal led St. Louis' 17 hit at-

tack against Warren Spahn and
four relief pitchers five hits

a homer,,double and three

double-head-er

from the Giants,
3-- 2 and 11-- 7. Andy Pafko drove in
all the first
with homer and en infield out

Cincinnati the
Philadelphia Phillies, 4-- 3. In the
National's game.1
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DRIVES ZALE'S JAW Marcel Cerdan (right)
hard rlghj the Jaw of Tony Zale of Gary, Indiana, the round their sched-

uled In Jersey City, N. J. (AP Wire photo).

Capture

Big Title

State
lead

over the season route,
sight nipped Wichita Falls

play-
off

stir-
ring pitcher's duel between

Pete Appleton
Spudders Sid

up only hits.
Scores:

GB

for seated
ter-

ritory
Aviv,

here today.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER

By WACIL
For Hart

Sports writers on the west coast who ranked SMU's
Doak Walker as just a so-s-o figure that they

have a In their own back yard who Is
a cinch for all types of honors this That would be
a namedJackie Jensenwho has been for the No.
1 on Pappy Bears.
his initial this season, Jensen will be heard from most
evpry now Last week he

the ball no less than192 yards In 12 tries SantaClara
in the season'sopener. He started early with a 62-ya-rd

sprint that on Cal's first play of the game.
Such a no doubt, caused name to go

into the books-- of some coast who
possess a notable to follow press agent
for their sports There was no of any

by and if he did boot the.ball results could
not have been Cal twice for a total of
67 yards in the game. Jensendid heave one pass,bnt It fell

His feats must have good to draw praise
from any box but the coast boys will have a
whale of a time their that Doak
.could not have better underthe same

Dr. K. R. Swain, who is his second year as of
the City here, is tickled pink 'over the
various groups have shown in plans for fall and winter Doe

that it was no trouble at all to find teamswith
for the Men's Classic loop, which is the senior

In town, and a new circuit sponsors
is to begin soon. Ranks of
have been by In

work at the

A BASE HIT
Eddie the Indianthird

more $400 after his blow in the
night. The turn of events a setting for a

lick, with two men out, the bases loadedand thehome team
one run behind.

TEAM BE FROM PLAY
softball teamof may be

by the Texas due
the meet in City,
to Hugh Welch of San Welch said the ASA

W. W. of had the NSC as
an "outlaw" ana aaviseaTexas teamsto clear of its

Cosden Team

With TOMMY HART
McNAIR

Tommy
allegedly

football player, probably
already backfleld super-charg-er

mythical
customer groomed
fullback Waldorfs- - California Judging

appearance
Saturday through November. trans-

ported against
touchdown

developed
performance, Jensen's im-

mediately
tendency Hollywood patterns

glamorizing performers. mention
kicking Jensen,however,

sensationalbecause punted
incom-

plete. enough
observer,

convincing contemporarieselsewhere
performed conditions.

ENTHUSIASM GREETS BOWtING SEASON OPINING
beginning president

Bowilng Association Interest

reports enthusiastic
sponsors organization

completely featuring automotive
expected functioning kegling enthusiasts

supplemented,incidentally, personnel engaged con-

struction VeteransHospital

MELILLO PROFITABLE
Melillo, Midland sacker,reportedly pocketed

game-winnin- g Indian-Verno- n

Tuesday provided perfect
profitable

SOFTBALL TEXAS
BluebonnetLaundry declared

ineligible Amateur Softball association participa-
tion National Softball Congress Oklahoma ac-

cording Angelo.
commissioner, Ketham Houston, branded

organization
activities.

Tops Bowlers
Luke LeBIeu's Cosden aggrega-

tion set the pace Wednesday night
as play opened In the Men's Clas-

sic Bowling league. The Cosdens
mangled a total of 2,491 puis to
nose out Club cafe.

Otheropening night winnerswere
Phillips Tire, Donald's Drive In
and Nathan's.

E. B. Dozier and Dub Prescolt
tied for single game honors, with
each turning ina 211 line.
PHILLIPS TIRE
SUplts 131 1S

IlC IJS 160
Burmttt, ioi 135
HOWIt 185 154
Bvaln , 180 1S9

TOUU 7J5 7M
TEXAS ELECTRIC
J. Euon us
Jernlftn 102
Vandirrort 152
DiaU 04
Doiltr 1S3

Total ess
CLUB CAFE
Ruayan ... 10
utcner ISO
PctroU 10
Oaborns 147
Mwtll ISO

Tetau 7ta
COSDEJf
LBUu ,. 13!
WOOO 201
Pmeott m

ITomtumon 149
145

TOUU 804

144
1

140
144
154
711

177
142
157
165'
U
800

171
185
111
132
18
US

120413
1SB 444
155391
145484
189528
7(8 2259

143412
148377
170 4S2

118358
211558
788 2165

170498
187449
168 189

148450
151493
795 2384

152--461

170-- 536

211583
159438
160495

The Chicago Cubs took
New York

Chicago in game

The Reds edged

only night

year.

position from

from

writers,

only

running been
press west

leagues.
eight

project

SOCKED

than game

MAY BARRED
The Lubbock

to
in

state

steer

Drillers To Mter
Amarillo Gold Sox

KILGORE, Sept. 23 Ifl-- The Kil-gor- e

Drillers, champions of the
Lone Star league,will go to Am
arillo tomorrow to open a series
with the West Texas-Ne- w Mexico
league winners, for the Class C
professionalbaseball championship
of the state.

The Drillers last night won the
Lone Star title by beating Long--
vieW 8-- 2 at Longview, thus making
11 lour straight m the final play-of- f
series.Amarillo won the West Tex
as-Ne-w Mexico leaguecrown Tues-
day night

The series will be seven earn
with the first three in Amarillo and
the final four, if that many are
needed, to be played here.

FAnWELL CO.
5.u,n 86 108
TloMta in joj
J008 137 131ryn 108 83
George uo j)0

Total! ... KOI m
DONALD'S DRIVE IN
Co'enJ'n' 145 131Jergensen 114 138
Jonea iit t" - 118 88
Helta 177 inTotals . Tat
LEE HANSON
Po ' 1JJ 138

ey 132 183
Chrtlty .. 131 140
Oroii im us

Totals 37 878

Marchant in 161
Edenbaum 153 ill
nalnwater 154 160
Robertson 110 183

Totals 613 643

108310
80304
89337
88389

154434
837 1674

i:o-3-Ss
143311
130--311

107333
1J1--4U
631 1118

145--406

143436
125--JM
188--840

6M mi
1(0-8-38
141412
155--489

147809
101 ms

Ray Robinson,

Williams Top

Tonight's Card
NEW YORK, Sept. 23. The

boxing war moves acrossthe.river
tonight to the Yankee Stadium
where a Twentieth Century Sport-

ing Club doubleheader, starring
champions Ike Williams and Ray
(Sugar) Robinson, ends' theoutdoor
season.

Buried1 in the bilingual" uproar
over Marcel weraans smasmng
upset victory, et Jersey City,

this attracive outdoor show will
be lucky to gross $100,000. The
crowd probably will not be over
15,000 as compared to 19.272

who paid 5254,399.20 for the Cer-dan-Z-

show which was promoted
by th rival Tournamentof Cham-

pions.
Sol Struass, acting promoter for

Mike Jacobs' organization, says
$100,000 will keep the card out of

the red ink.
Lightweight king Williams will

risk his crown over the 15-rou-

route against Jesse Flores, a ca-

pable ring "cutie" from Stockton,
Calif. Robinson will not try to make
the 147-pou- welterweight .limit
for his non-titl- e with
Kid Gavilan of Cuba.

Both Williams and Robinson are
such topheavy favorites that there
is little wagering reported on eith-
er contest.They're both about 1 to
5.

Cats Take Lead

In TL Playoff
FORT WORTH, Sept. 23. HI

Fort Worth's Cats had the Tulsa
Oilers one down today in thei bat-
tle for the Texas League cham-
pionship.

The Cats, behind three-h-it pitch-
ing by Eddie Chandler, white-
washedthe Oilers 7-- 0 last night in
the openerof the final seven-gam- e

series to determine the leagues
representativein the Dixie Series.

ManagerAl Vincent of the Oilers
will send the loop-leadi- pitcher.
Harry Perkowskl, to the mound to
night in an effort to square the
playoff. Perkowskl has won 24
gameswhile losing 10 this season.
Worth nominated Wlllard Rams-del- l,

who has a 7--3 record.
A crowd of 9,545 turned out last

night to watch Chandler hurl a
masterpiece.He faced only 29 Tul-
sa batters.

The Cats scored threeruns with-
out a hit In the first inning. George
Schmees and Homer Matney
walked, John LeGros sacrificed.
Schmees scoredwhen Pitcher Mike
Schultz overthrew first and Mat-
ney went to third, LeGros to sec-
ond. Long files by Dee Fondy and
irv ixoren orougnt in both run-
ners.

A double by Noren and a slnsle
by Wally Flala scoredanother Cat
tally In the fourth. A single by
GIno Marionettl. an error by Char
ley Kress, a double by Scmeesand
a long fly by LeGros brouzht Jn
two more in the seventh.The final
run came in the eighth on a double
by Bragan and a single by Flala.

Yesterday'sResults
(Shaoihneny Tltjttl)

Mldalnd 8, Vernon 3
(Mldtlod wtni icrlei.

TEXAS LEAGUE
(Shanjhneny Tltjttl)

Tort Worth 7. Tuli i(Fort Worth leads aerlei. 14)
NATIONAL LEAGUE

St. Louli 8. Boj ton 3
Cincinnati 4, PaUadtlphla 3
Chlcaro New York 7

FltUburfb 3. Brooklyn 1
AMEKICAN LEAGUE

Clereland 6. Boston 3
New York 7. Chicago 3
Washington 6, St. Louti 4
DttroU I. Philadelphia 1

BIG STATE LEAGUE
(Shaufhneiiy Playoffl

Shrman-Dentja- n 3, Wichita latti 3
(Shcrman-Denlio- n wlni itrlu, 3)

Standings
AMERICAN LEAGUE

To
?' : OB Wayswa ............ Hi na .hxt

Clereland 11 as jn
New York ...........10 58 .831 H IPhiladelphia u 65 .561 9
Datrolt 73 73 .500 18 10
St. Louli M 87 J3 334 11
waanwtton 83 95 .354 39H 8
Chicago . 46 97 .123 43ft 10

NATIONAL LEAGUE

W L Pet. QBPlay
BOSlfln 88 63 .591 8
St. LeulS 79 66 .545 7 9
Brooklyn 79 67 .541 7Vj 8
Pittsburgh 78 67 .538 8 9
New York 75 71 .514 lift 8
Philadelphia 64 83 .435 33 7
Cincinnati 60 83 .430 35 10
Chicago 5 .416 36 9

Games Today
TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Brooklyn at New York Haten (13-1- ta
Kennedy (3--

Cincinnati at Philadelphia (nlghtt
(10-1- or Wlhratler (1-- 8) tiDonnelly (5--

(Only games scheduled)
AMERICAN LEAOUE

New York at Chicago Lopat (18-1- tiPaplsh (1--

Philadelphia at .Dltrelt-Cole- maa (tt-1-

ri Oray (5--

Washington at St. Louis (nltbt) Sear-borou-

(13-1- ) ti Oarrer (T-- or, San-lor- d

(1M9)
(Only games tehtdulid)

RefugeesTo Return
MANILA, Sept. 23. Ml Thirty

odd thousand refugees who fled
from erupting Mt. Hibokhlbok 'will
begin the trek back to their homes
on the southern Philippine island
of Camiquln Monday.

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS
Every Wximij u

Stfiirday
Com by SsHertty

Let Billinisley
rktt ssi limn, Twu

SEVERE TESTS LOOM

Fifty-Eig-ht High School
Games Listed For Weekend

Fifty-eig- ht games this week-en-d

will establishsectional strength in
Texasschoolboy football.

The highest-rankin- g teams get
severe tests. Port "rthur, Brack-enrid- ge

(San Antonio), Wichita
Falls, Brownwood, Highland Park
and Corpus Christ! of the top 10
all will know they've had a ball
game.

Port Arthur takeson San Jacinto
of Houston,Brackenridgeruns Into
Corpus ChrlstL Wichita Falls en-

tertains Breckenridge and Brown-woo-d

plays Sweetwaterin top tilts
of the week.

It alsowill mark the startof con-

ference play. Alamo Heights and
Lanier blast the district race at
San Antonio In the city confer-
ence.

Brownfleld, the lastschool to open,
the campaign,goes to LamesaFri-
day in a nonconferencegame In
Class AA.

The33 teams in the state with,
untied records are 'due

to be cut to probably 22 when the
firing ceasesSaturday night.In a
half - doxen Instances unbeaten
teamsmeet each-othe- This is true
in the San Jaclnto-Por-t Arthur,
Austin (Houston)-Galvesto- n, Cor-
pus Christi-Brackenridg- e, Midland- -

ustln (El Paso), Sweetwater
Brownwood and Greenville-- Corsi-cana-gam-

The San Jaclnto-Po-rt Arthur and

- Fit
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Christ! games
will do much to establish the rela-

tive strengthof the city conference
and ClassAA teams.

The week'sscheduleby districts:
City

1 Thursday: Arlington
Heights (Fort Worth) at Sunset
(Dallas): Saturday: Milby (Hous-
ton: at Woodrow Wilson (Dallas).

District 2 Saturday: Lamar
(Houston) at Amon

(Fort Worth).
District 3 Thursday:: Reagan

(Houston) vs St. Thomas (Hous-
ton); Saturday: Forest (Dallas) at
Jeff Davis (Houston).

District 4 Alamo Heights (San
Antonio) vs Lanier (San Antonio)

ClassAA
District 1 Friday: Lubbock .at

North Side (Fort Worth) ; Saturday:
Childressat Borger.

District 2 Friday: Fort Worth
Tech at' Quanah, at
Wichita Falls: Bowie at Electra,
Shermanat Vernon. .

District 3 Friday: El Paso high
at Odessa,Brownfleld at Lamesa,
Amarillo at Abilene, Brownwood at
Sweetwater.

District 4 Thursday: Bowie (El
Paso) vs Cathedral(El Paso); Fri-
day: Midland at Austin (El Paso).
Dihtrict rlday; Jesuit (Dallas)

at Corsicanaat Green-vill- e,

Arlington at Bonham, Tex--

M

Mi 4vy

t

- m

.

arkana at Denlson.
District riday: Paschal(FtJrt

Worth) at Highland Park (Dallas).
Marshall at

District 7 Friday: San Angela
at Mineral Wells,. Grand Prairieat
CjscOr at

District riday; Palestine at
Henderson, North Dallas at Kfl-for- e,

Paris at Longview, Crozier
Tech (Dallas) at Tyler.

District 9 Friday: Bryan at Wa-

co, Denton at Hillsboro,
at Ennls. ,

District 10 No games.
District 11 Friday: San Jacinto

(Houston) at Port Arthur, Neds
land at Port Neches, Orange at
SamHouston (Houston),Beaumont
at Adamson (Dallas).

District 12 Friday: Conroe at
Galena Park, Lufkin at Baytowa, .

Austin (Houston) at
Gladewaterat Pasadena. '

District 13 Antonio
Tech at Kerrville Thomas Jeffe-so-n

(San Antonio) at Austin, Har-landa- le

(San Antonio) at Laredo,
(San Antonio) jfX

Corpus ChrisO.
District 14-Fr- iday: Texas Citj

at Robstown, Mercedesat Edin
burg. Donna at McAIlen, South
Park (Beauruond) at
Freeport at Harlingea
at Weslaco, Falfurrlas at Alice,
Pharr-Sa-n Juan-Alam-o at Saa
Benito.

TOPCOATS-SUIT-S

Finest Fabrics

Meticulous Tailoring

Comfort Right

SHOES

HATS

SHIRTS

(Texas)

Brackenridge-Corpu-s

conference-Dist-rict

Carter-Rlver-sl-de

(conference).

Breckenridge

Gainesville,

P

McKinney.

Waxahachie Stephenville.

Nacog-
doches

Galveston,

Friday:San

Brackenridge

Brownsville,
KIngsville,
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TOPCOAT
The ideal topcoat for West Texans . , . IfjjKt In
weight yet, heavy enough to resist the bite of cold-
est tdays, .for .sport .or .dress, .this .top .quality
craven6tte gabardinetopcoatwith slashpocketswill
be your warmestfriend this winter.

$35 to $45

SUITS
You'll be properly suited for winter , . suits suptrb--
ly tailored to look and to fit like cuitom-made'suit- s,

Fabrics that fit thatsay "quality," says-"style- ." . . .
single double breasted models In blue, brown,
gray, stripes, checks tweeds . . .-- many styles
available with 2 pair of pints

$35 to $49.50 v.
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Bnsi
Furniture

We Buy. Sen, Rent and
trade New and Usdd furniture

Hill and Son
Furniture

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin Wurlitzer

Betsy Ross
JesseFrench & Sons

Band Instruments
Olds Selmer Holton

" Terms Free. Delivery

Earley Elliott, Piano Tuner'

Adair Music
V Store

1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

Garages

Special rjZiZlZJi For AU

Service - rVM at Cars
VTAfnAyJOTCi.

Starter Lighting

0 Ignition Battery
Brake Service

Motor Tune Up - Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
805 W. 3rd. Phone267

Mattresses

Big Spring
Mattress Factory

HAVE Your mattressmade in-

to Innerspring.Call fora new
tree estimate.New mattresses
Biade to order.

Phrm. 1764 SU W 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

GeneralMachine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representeesol
Harmon ProcessCompany

Any type casting-repai-r

Blocks, cylinders and dC2ds

All Vork guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD .ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY - PRODUCTS CO.

Call 1283 or 153 - Collect

Home owned and operatedby

Marvin Sewell and JimKinsey

Phone1037 or 1519 Nights and

Sunday. l

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF

DEAD ANIMALS
(UNSKINNED I

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Bl2 Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Roofing

Shlve & Coffman
Roofing Company

Residential Roofs
Built Up Roofs

- Free Estimates
' PHONE 1504

Sewing Machine Repair

Sewing Machine
Repair

Keb'ullaing. Electrifying
All' Work Guaranteed

T05 MAIN PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

NEEL'S
Stare Bonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

DistanceTransfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323
er

Laundry Service
1937

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY and
club

Best Way To Wash
Randiest Laundry In town, boiling
son water, courteous service;,good 43.
machines.

202 Wl 14th Phone 9595 1947

Storage & Transfer on

FOR

COMMERCIAL
and way.

HOUSEHOLD

Storage
BIG SPRING 1948

BONDED WAREHOUSE 1947

and STORAGE, INC. ' 1946

LOCAL k LONG 1942

DISTANCE HAULNG 1941

Aaywhere, Anytime 1941'

Authorized Permit 1941
1940

G. G. Morehead 1938

Manager
Ml Lancaster Phone.2635

"V'W ".! ji wi.-,.- . ,

Directory
Trailers

'Hydraulic Jack Repair ,
Trailer Axels 1 to 5 tons
Welding and machine work,

$2.00 per hour.
Truck, Auto, Machine Re-

pair.
Trailer for sale of rent

Savage Mfg. Co.
806 E. 15th Phone593

Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
--9-

Models'Ta Choose
From

Direct from dealer that car
ries his own accounts. Gives
.bigger trade-in-s on your
present cleaner 10 days

or 10 years old.
Nationally Advertised

EUREKA SYSTEMS
KIRBY

All metal uprights complete
with attachments and power
polisher.

NO BAG
. To Empty

. G. E.'s
Best and latest Super

Powered
- PREMIERS

In uprights with attachments
and polisher. Premier tanks
with new sanitary throw-awa-y

bags. Largest motor put in
any tank.

ALL MAKES USED
Guaranteed.$19.50 up.

Many Nearly New.

RENT CLEANERS
All makesserviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Com
pany in ten towns.

--22 years experience
G. BLAIN UJSE

West of San Angelo Highway
On 15th Street

Phone 16

FOR YOUR NEW

ELECTROLUX
VacuumCleaner

Parts and Supplies, see your
New Representative

GeorgeM. Meyers
804 Nolan Phono 870-- R

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars For Sale

Guaranteed Used
Cars

1948 Studcbak-i-i 1 ton truck.
1941 Pontiac
1940 Plymouth Tudor
1946 Dodge H-to- n Pickup.
1939 Dodge Tudor
1947 StudebakerHMon Truck
1946 Ford i-t- Truck
1946 Studebaker --ton Pickup
1941 Studebaker Pickup
1941 Chevrolet
1939 Ford Pickup

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

LOOK
FOR BARGAINS

1942 Studebaker
1942 Studebaker Commander

1941 Oldsraobile "6"
1941 Nash "600"
1940 Oldsmobile "6"
1939 Ford Tudor
1939 Chevrolet
1937 Chevrolet
1936 Ford
1941 Ford
1946 Ford Pickup ,
1942 Plymouth.

Look the $100 cars over;You
might like one.

Griffin Nash Co.
At Our New Location

1107 East Third

CLEAN 1938 Plymouth tudor. good
rubber, sound condition. Held by own

since new. Priced right. Phone 720.

PORD tudor, new motor, radio
beater, perfect; 1941 Mercury
coupe, very good, radio and

beater Private party must sell one
immediately. Coleman Courts. Cabin

PLYMOUTH 41oor sedan, prac-
Ucally new, will consider trading In

house. See W. C. Ward at 907
Runnels.

SALE: 1938 Plymouth. Good
condition, 350. See at Bill's Liquor
Store, 2 miles north on LamesaHigh

For Sale
DeSoto, New.
Chevrolet Tudor.
Plymouth Tudor
Dodge
Chevrolet
Chevrolet Tudor.
Oldsmobile Sedan-Coup- e.

Chrysler
Ford

Steward UsedCars
501 West 3rd Plus 1257

AUTOMQTIVE
1 Used Cars for sate
1MI CHEVROLET Club Coupe.Jextra
clean. iWill sen reasonable. Can (or
Taylor at Tire StaUon
1937 Foot door Plymouth lor tale;
new reconditioned motor 30$ N Aus-
tin Call after I o m

FOR Salesor trade, clean, 1941 Ford
See afterTa. 605 E. 3rd or The Time
Shop.

1933 FORD, new motor, good tiles
Priced right. See at $09 LX1C&SI
or Phone 1098-- J

1941 FORD tudor, dean, reasonable.
New 194S Plymouth loaf door sedan,
radio, heater, no mileage. Call 1106--

FOR SALE- - One WesternFlyer Doo-
dle Bus motor scooter In first class
shape. Three Rood ued bicycles
cheap. CUSHMAN SCOOTER SALES,
an'i Benton St
5 Trailers, Trailer Houses

trailer, tripod stand attached
for easetin loading. Make excellent
cotton trailer 205 Main.
1947 Schult Luxury Liner
house trailer, $2500. El Nldo Courts,
1001 E. 3rd.

6 For Exchange
1941 FORD tudor specialdeluxe, want
to trade for older ear: perfer Ford
Apply 8 a. m. 3 p. m. at 101 N. W.
12th.

10 Lost and Found
LOST- - In or near hlch school, band
Jacket with Ronnie Banders embrold-- j
ered In pocket. Phone 1201, 1701 1

Johnson.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella ttie Reader, now
located 3 East 3rd street Next
to Banner Creamery
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field
one mile North city- - Phone 1140

GOLD FISH for sale Stock your
tank andpond 25 cents.
50 cents 75 cents 5 to
51 00 Call at 605 East 3rd St or
1409 East 3rd St. C D Herring.

12 Travel Opportunities
CAR going to Portland. Orejfon. with-
in next few days One or two pas-
sengers. See Mr Hood at State Ho-

tel, after 5pm
13 Public Notices

ALL lands belonging to the D. IT.

Snyder estate are posted. All tres-
passers- will be prosecuted according
o law.

Mrs D H Snyder

All land belonging to and leaded by
O. D. O'Danlel are posted according
to law.

O D O'Danlel
14 Lodges
CALLED Conrocation Big Spring
Council No 117 R and S M i Mon-
day evening September37th, 7 00 p
m.

Bert Shle T I M
W O Low. Recorder
CALLED Convocation Big
Spring Chapter No 178.

RAM. Thursday even
ing Septemoer 30. 7 00
p m

C R MrClenny H P
W O Low Sec

STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No 598 A

F and A M . 2nd andifa 4th Thursday nights. 8 00
p. m

T R Morris. W U
W O Low. See.

MULLED Lodge 372
IOOP meets evry Mor-da-

night Building 318
Air Base. 8 00 a m
visitors welcome
R V Foresyth. N Q

Earl Wilson. V O. .

O E Johnson. Jr.
Recording See.

KNlGrrtS of Pythias
meets Tuesday night
at BOO at 1407 Lan
caster

J. K. Fort. let.

15 Instruction
INSTRUCTION in Gregg shorthand
(beginning or advanced and sleno--
type (machine shorthand) private
lessons eenlngs reasonable See
Mr Marston. King Apts. No. 8 after
i p m

16 Business Service
SEPTIC tank and cesspool service,
any Ume Septlo tanks nuil' and
drain lines laid, no mileage 2402
Blum. San Angelo. Phone '0381.

T A. WELCH house moving Phone
968L 306 Harding 8t-te- L Box '.305
Move anywhere.

Dodson & Benton
HouseMoving
Bonded and Insured

RRC License
Local and Long Distance

Hauling
Phone 9571 823 W 8th

One 20x52 Barracks
For Sale

PAINTING
And Paper Hanging

All Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates

S . C. Adams
PHONE 600--

ECONOMY
RUG & UPHOLSTERY

CLEANERS

107 W. 15th Phone2434

17 Woman's Column
LUZTER'S Cosmetics Phone 653-- J
1707 Benton. Mrs. H V Crocker
CHILD care nursery, care for chil-
dren all hours. Weekly rates Mrs A
C Hale. 508 E.!2th
BELTS, buttons, buckles, button-
holes. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton
Mrs. a V Crocker
WILL keep your children at your
bom or at my borne, reasonable
ates See Juanlta Holt. 407 Galveston
HEMSTTTCHINQ at ulO W 5th
Phone 1461--

(Ma)
p.

BACK-TO-SCHOO-L

SPECIAL
Discount On All

Machine Permanents
$20 Cold Wave, Now $10

NABORS .
Permanent Wave

46Shop
PHONE 1252

WILL care for children by day, hour 48
or week. 306 W. 18th. Zirah LeFevre.

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, hoifkles. covered buttons, eye-
lets. Mrs. J. a Martin. 709 N Gregg.
Phone 2540--

LUZIER'S Fine cosmeues: Zora
Carter distributor. Phone 671-- 301
Lancaster.
MRS. Tipple, 207 W. 6th. does ail
kJnds of sewing and alterations
rnone 3i3S--

JRONJNQ dona 1011 West Sla.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

'SPENCER '
Foundation garment support for' ab-
domen, back and breast.
men and children. Doctor's orders
filled. PhoneJUL Mrs. Ola Williams.
1300 Lancaster
EXPERT fur coat Years
of experience.Als6 alterations on all
garments. Mrs. J L. Haynea. 1100
uregg. I'none Hio--

BUNO your hemstitching to Urs
Loy Smith: Belt

Day, Night Nursery
Urs Foresyth keeps children an
hours 1104 Nolan. Phone S010--

COVERSD buckles, buttons, belts,
eyelets, buttonholes and sewing of
au Kinds, urs. T. E. Clark. 203
N W 3rd.

KTANLET
Home products: Mrs. C. B. Nunley,
206 E. 18th. Phone 2252-J-; Mrs. Lil-
lian Funderburk. 90S Oregg, Phone
2573--

' SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical supports
DEALER

Mrs. Lou A.
LAMBERT,

509 W 4th PhoneU23--

BUTTON SHOP
Buttonholes, Covered Buttons,
Buckles, .Belts and Eyelets.
Western Style Shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
123 E. 3rd Phone 380

EMPLOYMENT -
21 Male or Female

EXPERIENCED waitress, also dish'
washer. Interstate Restaurant, 313
Kunneis. see either Mr. or Mrs.
Wright

WANTED combination wool presser
ana sueiuusner Appiy settles Clean-
ers, Settles Hotel.

RELIABLE PERSON to operate
new type vending machines dispen
sing nationally advertised candy,
cookies and gum Will not Interfere
with present employment. ' Excellent
Immediate income. $449.50 Investment
required Every applicant win be in
tervieaed. Write, give phone and ad
dress Box LP. care Herald.
22 Help Wanted - Mala

.CONTRACTORS to move 30 X SO
school building 24 miles run founda-
tion and 1000 or more square feet
concrete floor also wreck 23 x 38
building See or call Su'pt C. G
Parsons' Garden City. Texas.

WANTED AT ONCE!
Capable man between 25 and 55
years to take over established route
In a portion of Howard County. Pos
slble earnings $60 to 175. weekly.
This is your opportunity to meet to-

day's high cost of living Car neces-
sary For Information, without obli-
gation, write the J. R. Watklns Com-
pany, Rural Department, Memphis,
Tennessee
WANT man experienced wjth live-
stock for ranch work. Call 50121, Gar-
den City

23 Help Wanted - Female

2 WaitressesWanted For
Saturday Nights At

CASINO CLUB
Good Tips , Phone 9581

Apply after 2:00 P. M.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 $50 i
U you borrow, elsewhere.you

can still

Borrow Here
We have helpedyour friends

Why Not You

People's
Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building
PHONE 721

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

Finance Service
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
RECONDITIONED refrigerator for
sale, bargain See at 1025 Stadium
street or Phone 2390--

FtiR SALE- - Nice Bedroom suite and
floor lamp. See after 6:30 p. m. 701
Douglass.

Plenty of 2 and 3 burner oil
stoves, butanegas heatersand
20 gallon Mission water heat-
ers

P. Y. TATE
FURNITURE

1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291--

NEED USED FURNITURE? Try
Carter's Stop and Swan. We will
buy, sell or trade
Phone 9650. 218 VT 2nd St
TWO used Eleetrolux refrigerators,
have new one-ye- guaranteed units,
1150. each. Regular down payment
with .small monthly payments. 's

Appliance. 304 Gregg. Phone

MAHOGANY Duncan-Phyf-e dining ta-

ble. Excellent condition. Call 1677.

43 Office & Store Equipment

FOR SALE
Large cae range,steamtable,
meat block used 6 months.
Casino Club, 1--2 miles East
Highway. Phone 9581 after 2

m. Saturday or Tuesday.

44 Livestock
TWO saddle ponies and practically
new saddle for tale. Old San Angelo
Highway, one-ha- lf mile from Park
Inn. Mrs. Cook.

45 Pets
TWO mixed .Cocker Spaniel pups for
saie. 409 v.-- gin. ,

RED Cocker spaniel, male, nine
months old. Have registration capers.
Apply 1101 Johnson.

Poultry & Supplies
FOR Sale, Mill Fleur bantams. Call'
2254-- after 6 p. m.

Building Materials

SEE US
Doors, wlndpws and screeu. Lum-
ber, commodes,lavatories Floor cov
ering, paint, plate glass.

OUR PRICE IS, RIGHT

Mack & Everett
J2 miles west .on Highway 80 j

FOR SALE

49 Farm Equipment.. vw tab Mtlt.n h.nratf...,x IHI WOU WtW wiwm u.
Model la, l f. --o". "7i t. jim.
NEW International Row Binder. This
machine Is on rubber, equipped with

i.v.Mtf . . has nntv H..NWW fcc--v ..- -- -
used In the cutting of 30 acres of
grain. See this ior a oargam oeiore
you buy. Troy Gilford or Call 163.

49--A Miscellaneous
FOR Sale: 3 men bicycle; 830.M Sea
it 701 Douglas
49--A Miscellaneous

BAROAINS in

USED MOTORCYCLES

JS47 Harley-Davtdso- n O.H.V Uodel (1
1940 Harley-Daviaso- n u.n.v. ssoaeiif
1943 Harley-Darldso- n S.V. Model 45
1940 Harley-Darldso- n S.V Modal 44
101a ww WhlKzer Motorbike
2 Used Whizzer Motorbikes

Thixton's Cycle

Shop
rOI W Highway Phone 2141

PARMERSl TRUCKERS I Buy tarpau-
lins at greatly reducedprices. ARUT
8URPLOS STORE, lis Main.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
coppe. radiators for popular makes
tan, tracks and pickup. Satisfaction
guaranteed PEtJRJFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE, 901 Cast lrd tree!
FOR salt: Ond carpal clean-
ers: call for demonstration. BUI and
Son rumltara, 804 West 3rd. Phone
S123.

CATFISH
SHRIMP & OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

tYrttfMt Hrtit

WESTEX

SERVICE STORE
"Your ffrtttwM Dealer"

CLEARANCE SALE ON
LAWN and GARDEN

SUPPLIES
Firestone feather weight

lawn mower, regular $24.95
value, NOW $16.95.

Firestone Supreme quality
garden hose, 50 feet, regular
$8.95 value, NOW $5.95.

Firestone Deluxe quality
garden hose, 50 feet, regular
$655 value, NOW $355.

Rain King sprinklers, two
types to choose from.

We havo received a limited
supply of Firestone Super
anti-freez- e. Buy Your NOW!

WESTEX
SERVICE STORE

"Your flrulom Dealer"
112 West 2nd St Phone1091

NOTICE '

Drop by today. We have ap-

ples, tomatoes, fresh peas,
spuds, yams and other vege-
tables.

The Birdwell
Fruit Stand

206 N. W. 4th Big Spring

Eastman kodak albums at
cost for limited time only.

Both Stores

Cunningham&

Philips
FOR Sale: Paint gun. fully equipped
with trailer. See at 404 E. 6th.

FOR SALE
ALL Kinds of plumbing fix-

tures kitchen sinks, bath
tubs, commodes,, lavatories,
water heaters.

L. E. COLEMAN
COLEMAN COURTS

1206 EastThird
MAGAZINE EXCHANOE

Magazines 5 cents; runny boots 3 for
i cents, Pocketbooks, trade-I- n two for
I. 212 W. 2nd.

FALL Bulbs' Iris, daffodils, crocus,
tulips, narcissus and hyacinths. Pan-
sy and Ivy plants. Gregg Street
Nursery Phone 1116.

FOR Sale' Lot of good shipping
crates. CUSHMAN SCOOTER SALES,
2024 Benton.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNTTURK wanted. We need need
furniture, live us a chaice eefore
rou srU. Ost ear prices before yea
buy W L. MeCollsUr. 1001 W 40,
Phone 131.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
TWO room furnished apartment, bills
paid, frlgldalre, couple only. 1000
Lancaster pnone 1067.

THREE room unfurnishedapartment
2006 Johnsonor call 606-- after 8:00
p. m.
TWO room api.tment with bath, cou
ple only, sio w. 4ta.
ONE furnished upstairs apart
ment for rent, no cmidren or pets.
Can be seen from 12:001-0- p. m.
and 5 00 p. m. 1006 Nolan.

FOR RENT
Rooms and Apartments

COLEMAN COURTS

1206 East Third

TWO and three room furnished apart-
ments, adjoining baths, frlgldalre. in-

nerspring mattresses; also bedroom,
close In, bUls paid. Phone 152, 605
Main.

NICELY furnished apartment,
frlgldalre. Ranch Inn Courts, W. High-wa-y

80.

FOR RENT
TWO apartments,
nicely furnished, electric re-

frigerators.
Call Mrs. Bryant

PHONE 1363

'" " " iiiiwiW iwoioxvh "jl. x iiu,a.t..'!"Tt'?'sfi'n't1 j'l'i i "nt, Mcgsyy rtyj ?T-- " J1t
.

r

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
THREE room, modem, wen furnished
apartment, clean and attractive. 1008
W. 6th. .
THREE room unfurnished,apartment,
706 Main. No children, so pets. Call
814 alter f.so p. m.
ONE large room well furnishedapart-
ment or bedroom, bills paid, prefer
working; girls or men. 409 w. tn.
rnone hbj.

furnished apartment, private
bam, ingidaire. close-- in, utilities rur
olsbed. 510 Lancaster.

furnished apartment. 701 N
Gregg.

63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL; close In; tita parking;
air conditioned: weekly rates Phone'
991. SOI E. 3rd. Street
COOL, clean bedrooms,11.00 a night
or 85.50 weekly. Plenty of parking
space. Hetie man Hotel. 305 Oregg.
Phone 9567.

EAST bedroom,an bat line. 424 Dal
las.
FRONT bedroom for gentlemen, ad-

joining bath, private entrance, 1603
Runnels. Phone 4S1--

ONE large bedroom with 2 beds,
private entrance, suitable for 2 or
1 people. Also bedroom with private
entrance for 1 person. 80S .Johnson.
Phone 1731-- ,

BEDROOM for rent. 1801 Lancaster,
Phone 2193--

64 Room & Board
ROOM and board, or win rent nice
bedroom. Phone 2111 1300 Lancaster.

ROOM and board for two men. Two
three-quart- twin beds. Private

1005 Bluebonnet.

65 Houses
and bath, furnished, couple

only. 1407 E. 3rd St.

THREE room housepartly furnished,
907 W. 7th. Inquire at 909 W. 7th.

. FOR RENT
Large and bath un-

furnished house.
SeeL. E. Coleman at

COLEMAN COURTS

1206 EastThird

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
WE are In need of three and four
room apartments for teachers.Please
call 120CT or 788.

72 Houses
RELIABLE tenants want to rent two
or three bedroom unfurnished bouse.
No children. Permanent References
furnished. Phone 1631--

73 Farms& Ranches

WANT to leasepasturefor 100
headsheepand goats. With or
without house. Or will pasture
out by the headWrite Box JD,
care of Herald.

REAL ESTATE
86 Houses For Salt

This Week Only
New house and2 lots.

Spe'dal this week only. $6,200.

PHONE 2284--W

I MODERN suburban two bedroom
home. Garage, water well, electric
pump and one acre of land. Apply
at cornerof Virginia and 17th St
FIVE room bath, 7 lots, barn, ga-
rage, good fence, shade trees and
concrete cellar. Quick sale 83250. Lo-
cated In Coahoma. See Jack Roberts,
605 E. Jrd. Phone 2263.

W. M. JONES

For Real Estate
Have lots of homes and busi-
ness property In choice loca-

tions.
L Nice and bath near
school, worth the money on E.
15th.
2. Good duplex close
to store,school and bus line.
1 Nice duplex, a real
buy, good condition.
4. Nice. and bath en E.
15th.
5. Good and bath, very
modern,on E. 16th.
6. Real pretty, and bath
brick home, lovely yard. In Ed-war-

Heights Addition. Th
best buy for somethingnice.
9. Choice business property on
South Gregg. Nice
businessbuilding, Just off1 3rd
street An extra good buy.
7. Very pretty and
bath, pretty yard, double
garage, priced very reason-
able, E. 12th street near
school, choice location.
8. Very pretty five room
house in nice location on E.
16th, priced very reasonable.
I have some real good buys in
choice lots in EdwardsHeights
and in Washington Place. Let
me help you In buying or sell-

ing your real estate.
Office 501 E. 15th Phone 1822

W. M. Jones
Real Estate

Office 801 lltk Phone 1822

WHY pay two prices for a home?
See house, 2 lots, near school
and pavement Possession.306 N. W.
8th St

'A BIG VALUE

A whole city block
in Park Hill Addi-
tion. For Quick Sale
$27500.

SEE

J,W. PURSER

Lester Fisher Bldg.

PHONE 449

THREE room and bath modernhouse,
tile stucco. BO z 150 lot $3750. Im-
mediate possession.802 N. Oregg.

THREE ROOM HOUSE

For Sale by Owner.
Located Southeast part of
town. Vacant now.,

PHONlflWW.

l

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

v. Mcdonald, robinson
. & McCLESKEY

REALTY COMPANY

- 711 Main
Phone 2676 or 2012:W

Six room home; redecorated
and carpeted: close to school:
immediate possession. Reas-
onably priced.

Nice brick home, close In,
double . garage, immediate
possession, small down pay-

ment,,,balance like rent
Nice redecorated house on

E.-- 15th street
house, $7000.
house. $3750.

Nice Drlck home on Wash-
ington Blvd.

Lovely brick duplexon large
lot, good income property.

5 acres, good house and
barn, close to town, lights,
water and gas. for quick sale'.
57500.

Nice home on E. 4th,. with
garageapartment,$6800.

Lovely rroom brick in south
part of town, GI loan.

Lot on South Main, $650. for
quick sale.

Good paying business on
West Highway BOl

douse in south part
of town, to Irade in on
house.

Brick duplex with garage
apartment,close In.

Five room house on Goliad,
close in. $7520.

Some choice business and
residencelots.
We have many listings not ad-

vertised call us before
.buying or selling.

SPECIAL
OIL & GAS LET5E2,, Royalty,
and DRILLING BLOCKS.
Have out of town buyers for
all kinds of oil properties.See
or call

Joseph Edwards
Real Estate &

Oil Broker,
205 Petroleum Bldg.

Day Ph. 920 Night Ph. 800

1. I have grocery stores, two cafes
in best location, apartment nouses,
hotels, and some choice residence
lota. Also building site. 200-fo- front.
300 feet deep adjoining Veteranshos-
pital on west facing Country Club
golf course. Ideal for bomeslU or
rental .units.
2. 5 room brick home with large base-
ment double garage with three room
apartment all completely furnished,
on Main St
1 Three room home with bath and
garage, near school, one of the pret-
tiest places in town. Family leaving
town and must sell In next few days
I. home close in. east front
comer lot on pavement fenced
vard, nice double garage
5 A very nice house with
bath, to be moved off lot
6 home with garage, large
cdmer lot southeast part of town.
7 Three bedroom rock home with
two baths, garage attached, large
corner lot 80 x 120, in West CIIXI ad

dition. If yotf want the best see this
one.
8 home completely for
oisneo. soutn part or town. S3. 750.
9, One of the best welding shops In
town, doing good Business, extra good
location, completely eauipped In
cluding building 40 x 60. International
truer in a--i condition, portable weld
ing macmne.
10. Five room brick home, double
garage, 3 east front lots, good weU
water, electric pump. In best loca
tion, seautuuihome and nrlced very
reasonaoie.
11. Duplex. 3 rooms, bath, on each
siae. veneuanoimos, nardwood floors.
rocx wool msulauon. floor beaters.
double garage, comer lot near Vet.
erans hospital. 83500. cash win buy
equity.
12 Five room home tn Highland
Park, has Venetian blinds, floor fur-nac-e,

hardwood floors, large garage
an comer lot Beautiful boms.Priced
to sell.

Let me help yen with your Real
state needs, buying er stiling.

W. R YATES
Phone 2541--W '

705 Johnson

See Me For
Real Estate
Homes, Lots

' (Business & Resident)

Farms

Apartment Houses
If interested in buying or
selling real estatesee me.

J.W. ELROD,Sr.- -

Ph. 1635 Night Ph. 1754--J

110 RUNNELS

THREE rrom and bath, hardwood
floors 2 blocks from bus line, on
East 18th. Phone 437

BARGAIN
modern home1006 11th

Place. Brick veneers one
Washington Place, one Ed
wards Heights.
Lots of homes and houses,
several farms.

All Kinds Real Estate.

C E. READ

503 Main Phone 169-- W

AT REDUCED PRICES
FOR THIS WEEK;

Six room stucco with double garage.
Stucco duplex on comer lot, com-
fortable, convenient with Income.
Rock veneer. with garage at-

tached,would trade for smaller house
In rtcht location.
Good and garage with comer
lot adjoining, lots ot snaae iitt,
located In Wrights Airport Addition,
eoinr at 83500.

on Eleventh Place.
on East 17th, good buy.

20.x 40 barracks to be moved.
on West 3rd St.

Other good buys not mentioned.See
me for anytning in town property.

W. W. "Pop"
BENNETT

1110 Owens Phone394

For Sale By Owner
Five room frame house, east
front, furnished or unfurnish-
ed, near high school, grocery
and busline. .

1508 MAIN

REAL ESTATE

L G. HUDSON - 214 RUNNELS
PHONE

REAL ESTATE. CATTLE k AUTOMOBILES

Nice house on East 17th, 3 .large rooms and bath, garage,
beautiful lawn, $lj500 down. . '

Good houseon East Second,6 lots, will trade for
larger house well located.

house on East 15th, built by owner for-hom-

nice throughout
Have service station, drug store, grocery store, cafe,

washateriafor saleand many others.

80 Houses For Sale

Worth The Money
Your Best Buy

Today
E. 15th S-t- nardwood floors.

Venetian blinds, close to school,
J5950.

close .In on Douglass St,
pared, oouoie garage, Venetian ounos
16500.

duplex close In on Douglas
St. 86500.

duplex. E. 15th St., one side
furnished, $7850.
10 rooms. 5 apartments, 2
apartments furnished, close In on
Main St. 85220--.

3 large rooms, extra clean and nice,
good home for $2650.
3 large rooms, 3 lots and a line
work shop all for $2500.
S large rooms and 3 lots, close to
West Ward school. 85000.
S acres land, extra good and
oaia, out ouiidings, good well, on
Highway, $6750.
160 acres well Improved, Vtoom and
bath, close to Elbow, will trade for
Big Spring property.
2 extra nice grocery stores for sale.

A. P. CLAYTON

Real Estate
Phone254 800 Gregg -

FOR SALE
Three room house, bath and
furniture to be moved.

Bargain Price $100
See

REEDER'S
304 Scurry Phone531

fEARCE Realtyla
We are just openingand have
a limited numbero good buys
suchas: a nice new four room,
a good going drug store, a
three room for $750. down,
some nice lots, a good lot you
can move a house on. a

Ion two lots for $2625., some
Gregg street property, four
farms,, two of them Irrigated,
houses on small acreage, a
cafe including fixtures and
building to be moved, 2 new
AVz room houses, a 9 sec-
tion ranch, a small houseto
trade for a large one and"
vice versa,good income prop-
erty, and oil leases androyal-
ty.

Have a good small liquor
store.

PearceR ealty C'o.

2004 GreggSt Phone1639

FOR SALE

and bath stucco with
garage apartment that will
make more than half dhe pay-
ment on the house. Carries
good loan. Ask to see this to-

day. '
PHONE 2676

SPECIAL
Nice large house well
located. For sale by owner.
$2,500 down payment.

Apply 315 Princeton

FIVE rooms and bath, 2 lots, glassed--
in porch, stucco garage, on bus use.
Will consider acreage or ear. 1101
Sycamore street Phone 1431-- J.

DUPLEX 3 rooms each side, partly
furnished, close to school, paved at
Will take late model ear on deaL
Price $6500. Phone 421, call for J. R.
Hollls.

Real Estate
FOR SALE

L and bath, .north
side.

2. ancf bath, nice.
North side.

3. house in oil field
to be moved.

4. 6V acres,house and bath,
north side.

5. and bath, Syca
more street

6. and bath, Runnels
St, stucco, modern.

7. 5 acres, two houses, on
Highway, 5 miles from Big
Spring.

8. Implement businessat in
voice, plus freight Did $100,-00- 0.

businessin past Twelve
months. Lease on Building
long as desired.
C. H.McDANIEL

AT
Mark Wentz Ins. Agency
407 Runnels Phone195

Home Phone 219

'EDWARDS HUOHTS"'
Six roam bnex venser. pared street,
large a. I. loan at 4 per cent

brick veneer house. Urge 4

per cent OI loan.

PARK BTLL ADSmOIl
Fir room FHA houseand bath. Cor-

ner lot, large lota nov on place at
4H per cent Interest

WASBOfOTOn PLACE ADDITION
fcrlek and bata, paved street

double brick garage and ssrvanu
quarters.

WEST CUFT ADDITIOS
rock Tenter, 1V4 baths, to.

corner ioi.
FHA house and bath, eorati

lot and good loan. ,
(vnrjmsiTltnim ADDITION

bouse and bath tn excellsw
repair, separate garage, uwi is
school. i

Worth Peeler
Real Estate TTHonaee Leans

Phone 1103 - 136 HUdrt

FIVE room house, W. Ita at, newly
furnished: $3000. buys furniture aaf
equity la house.Can 2030 doxfe day.

REAL ESTATE

810

80 Houses For Sale

Prewar F.H.A.

House
Here is a good large.five room
house 1000 Wood St., "paved
two sides, corner lot double
garage, built just before the
war excellent condition, $8950.
2004 Gregg Sfl Phone 1639

'eakce K ealty Co--

GOING TO SELL?

If you want to sell your house,
list it exclusively with us at a
reasonableprice, and start
packing. ,

PjEAftCE K EALTY Cs.
2004 GreggSt Phone163f

SPECIAL

Stucco duplex and small
house located close in, priced
very reasonable.
Half sectionfarm 3 miles from
town on pavement plenty ol
water, fair improvements,
priced to sell.
Used car setup, the most up-to-d-ate

and best located, for
sale at the right price.
Well located lots on Gregg
street and Highway 80, not too
high.
Nice home on Goliad, east
front
WeU located lot on Hillside
Drive, cheap.

RUBE S. MARTIN
PHONE 642

Large Rock Home
THE largest and nicest new
home for sale in Big Spring
today. It's prety, it's adream,
you should seeInside tt Lo-

cated on Virginia street. 1330
square feet not Including
built-i- n garage.

'EARCE K EALTY c--
2004 Gregg St Phoae 1631

81 Lots & Acreage

SPECIAL
55-fo- ot lot, 1608 Gregg St

S3150L

J. W. ELROD
Phone1635 or 175W

'82 Farms,& Ranches

Farms, 320 acres,14 miles oa
pavement 3rd and 4th crop.
$55 acre. 400 acres3 miles of
Stanton,all in cultivation, 3rd
and 4th crop on 210 acres,all
crop on 190 acres, twd wells,
plenty good water. 196 acres
5 miles Stanton, house
and house. 135 acres
In cultivation, 3--4 minerals
andiall the lease, in the Ir-

rigating belt $80. per acre.
155 acres, 1--2 minerals, $43'
acre.

J. W. ELROD
Real Estate

Day Ph. 1635 HO Runnels
Night Ph. 1754--J 1800 Mala

83 Business Property

SPECIAL
For Sale, Crystal Cafe. A. .nice

ol cafe in excellent lo-

cation., doing land office busi-
ness. $4,725.

See
REEDER'S

304 Scurry Phone 531

NEWS stand for aale. er will set
separate one electric beer box
on show case. 705ft E. JrtLJ
St, Big-- Spring. ,

FOR Sale: Owl Cafe, Highway t,
Lamesa, Texas.

NOTICE

I haveone of the nicest small
down town drug store. Won
derful location.Castbe bough
very reasonable, ft

W. M. Jones

501 I. 15th Phone 1823

WANT-AD- S
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REAL ESTATE

S3 Business Properly

Business Property
r

FOR SALE
WB tUbUhid Axa tor wttti bw
dxtBrti. fountain nrrlc nd no
vtbt. plenty of pc tor cacb

rrlee. Win Uk sotomobUa or Ut-tto- ek

In trade.
Ketoj-Sei- r Uundry. ten Mjtts ma-ch-

well located with plenty of
paittor ipaea. All equIpmeBt b) top
ooadltlon
Berrlet itatlon and parU on HlhT
M. food leu on boldllnf.
cak with beer bermiu. all bw fix
tarn, sood payk buitneiii.
Orvcery itore and market dolnj cood
huilncss.
Busineu lota on Sooth Oreit and
Cast Second.

W. W, "Pop"

.BENNETT

U10 Owens Phone SM

Extra Choice

Good grocery business,build-
ing, stock and fixtures. A
wonderful setaip. Choice lo-

cation. It will pay you to
investigate.

W. M. Jones

501 E. 15th Phone 1822

Extra Special

Choice business property.
.brick businessbuilding

n corner Main and 3rd
streets. A. wonderful piece of
revenue property. Call 1822

W. M. Jones
Ml iMt 15th St.

Tribe Protects

Home Diamond

Record To Win
The Midland Indians, who fin-

ished third in the regular season
route, became Shaughnessycham-

pions of the Longhorn league,
Wednesdaynight by clipping the
Vernon Dusters 6--2 in the seventh
game of their final series.

In winning, the'Tribe finished Ks

playoff schedulewithout a defeat

bq the home diamond.
The Dusters, who came within

one putout of winning on Tuesday

night suffered a telling blow in the.

final "encounter when Pitcher Ed-

die Jacome was forced from the

game with an ankle Injury in the

third inning. The Indians promt-l-y

went to work on Carter, Ja--

eome's relief, and crossedthe dish

five times In the fourth to sew up

the contest Gerald Fahr came to

the rescue In the fifth and pitched

hitless ball for the remainder of

the game, but the damage had
been done.

Leland Crissman, Indian right-
hander, twirled a six-hitt- er and aid-

ed his own causeby collecting two
singles in four trips to the plate.
Harry Scherting, rightfielder, was
Vernon's only threat at the plate.
He drove out a double and two sin-

gles in four trips. A crowd of
approximately 4,000 witnessed the
contest

Gives Picture
Mrs. J. B. Young, life-lon-g friend

f the library movement in Big
Spring, has made a gift of a large
painting to thelibrary. The gift was
announcedat the book review of
h THvnrfc nf the Howard County

Free library Tuesdayevening,and
the painting since has been hung
"tl the library.

pfai

Florida Begins"A Mammoth
Cleanup Job Under

MIAMI. Fla.. Sept 23. A

hurricane that left threw dead and
an 'estimated125 million damage
In Florida swept farther out to sea
today as the state began a mam
moth cleanup Job under a bright
sun. ---

Six other personswere killed and
$3 million damage done by the
storm when it raked Cuba before
blowing into Florida.

The hurricane was-- , about 250

WITNESS FOR CHRIST

Presbytery Calls
For Evangelism

Presbyterians adjourned their
autumn conclave for the El Paso
Presbytery today with a ringing
challenge to evangelire by witnes--
inff for Christ.
Dr. JamesHardee, pastor of the

Rroadwav Presbyterian church in
Fort Worth, told the Presbytery
and a large number of visitors In
the First Presbyterian church

Alert Action By

AttendantLeadsTo
Car Thief Capture

Alert action of an attendant at
the CourtesyServicestation at 3rd

and Scurry streets was credited
Thursday with capture of a car
thief.

T. D. Whitehorn, state highway

patrolman, said that a report of

actionsof a pair of men,
Juspiclous

driven into the station,

resulted In their capture. Police
answered the call when the at
tendant reported that they seemed
to be attempting disposal of some

object.
The car had made away by the

time the call came through and
Whitehorn gave chase,nailing the
car just this side of the Mitchell
county line.

One man made an oral state
ment in which he admitted to tak-

ing the cat in California over the
weekend.The other man, he said,
had beenpicked up as a hjtch-hik-er-ln

Arizona. Both were beingheld
pendingword from California. Per
sonalpapersof the ownerhad been
left in the car and almost fit the
description of the man who later
admitted taking the car, said
Whitehorn.

Blount To Be Guest
In Truman'sTrain

Rep, Peppy Blount has --been
rVimcn in rlrfe the President's spe
cial from Austin to Waco but he
doesn'tknow it.

He had left for North Carolina
where the University of 'Texasfoot
ball team plays the Tarheels Sat
urday when the honor was an
nounced Thursday. His mother,
Mrs. R. E. Blount, said she had
received word from Austin.

Ren. Blount was chosen to be
guestof PresidentTruman and his
party on the specialbecauseof his
activities as a Legionnaire, mem-h-rr

nf the TeresHouse, and as a
studentof the University of Texas.

Plane Makes Normal
Landing, Although
Trouble Was Feared

A crash truck was alerted and
ambulanceswere dispatchedto the
Municipal airport this morning, but
a Pioneer Air Lines plane which
at first was feared to have me-

chanical trouble effecteda normal
landing without Incident.

The pilot on the westbound flight,
arriving here at 10 a. m., Capt.
Schiheieen. radioed that warning
lights indicated the plane's landing
gear was not properly down and
locked. After precautionary steps
were taken, Capt. Schiheigen cir-

cled the plane in for an easy
landing, and it was confirmed that
the landing gear was operating
satisfactorily. Only trouble ap--
parenuy was m we signal lyneiu.

Get the NEW Mertox. Add a quart
of water andyou haveaquartof medi-cin-e

for a, dollar.
Full directions oneachpackage.Now

betterhealthfor lessmoney.
Mertox goes to work quickly to overcome the tor-tari-ng

painsof rheumatism. ,

It tonesthe bowels into a. raore rhyttaale action.
Expels wastematterthat may havebeen in yoar
systemover a long period of time, eaasingmany
days,weeks andmonthsof misery.
Gasandbloat,indigestion,soarstomachareqaickly
relieves!.
Xidneyand bladdertroublesare helped so that the
annoying,brokenrest from having to get p fre-
quentlyatnight is kseened.
Dteaneesandnm-dow-n feeling fa overcomeqwMy
so thatyon feel, look andactlike adifferentperson.
Helps to bnild rich, red blood createsa better
appetiteso thatyen havearealseetfor food.

miles east northeast of Melbourne,
Fla., today. It continued to move
away from the Atlantic seaboard
in a direction between northeast
and east northeastat an accelerat
ed speedof 16 miles an hour.

The hurricane, which lumbered
through Florida at a slow eight
miles an hour, crossed the coast
line into the ocean near Jensen
Rparh vesterdav. A rare double
rainbow marked its end at MlamL

Wednesday eveningthat thefuture
nf the Church dependsunon "how
effectively we serve in this gene--

ration as evanglists." He said that
it was the obligation of Christians
to "witness from day to day wnat
Christ means in their nves."

Fellow workers who have ad--

mired his consecrationthrough 25

years as chairman of home mis
sions paid tribute to Dr. J. M.
Lewis, Lubbock, who retired from
the post. They presentedhim.with
a pen set as token of appreciation.
Rev. Matthew Lynn. Midland, suc
ceeds Dr. Lewis as cnairman oi
this activity.

Seminole was selected as next
meetine nlace for April of 1949.

The Presbytery named a commis
sion to proceedwith organizationof
a church at Ruidosa, N. M. and
named The Rey. William H. Fos--
ter the Rev. John Justus, Man-
hattan) the Rev. Bill Petlnchey
(Logan Heights) as ministerial
members and Paul Stoops and G.
W. Wilson as elders on the com-
mission. All are from El Paso.

Selectedas commissionersto the
general assembly were the Rev.
J. Burton Riddle, Leveuana, ana
the Rev. John Justus, &i raso.
Alternates named were Rev. Wal-

ter Guln. Odessa, and Rev. R.
Gage Lloyd, Big Spring. Elders se
lected as assembly commissioners
were Scott Doss. Seminole, and
Wyatt Hester, Lubbock, with John
Downev. Odessa,and DaltonMltcn- -
ell, Big Spring as alternates.

AoDroxlmatelv 50 out-of-to- del
egates registered for the Presby-
tery sessions.

District Court

Has Perplexing

Verdict To Give
The 70th district court had a

perplexing verdict In its hands
from one jury aspreparationswere
made Thursday morning to hand
another case over to veniremen.

In the application of Ruth Judd
for guardianshipsof Floyd Smith
Judd,non compos mentis, appealed
from county court by C. H. Powell,

contestee,Jurors fpund for Mrs.
Judd on the various Issues except

one. She had rbandonedthe ward,
jurors held. The court had the
case under advisementbefore en--

tring judgment.
Meanwhile, testimony was con-

cluded in the case of Annie Iola
Cannon versusThomasL. Cannon,
suit for divorce and division of
property. The defendantcontested
the petition for divorce but plain-

tiff testified that further relations
as husbandand wife were Impos-

sible. She also prayed for custody
of minor children.

Set for Friday was the case of
J. S. Garlington, et ux versus A.
L. Wasson, et ux, et aL, trespass
to try title. This suit, filed in June,
ia a continuation of a legal strug-
gle over title to land which Gar-
lington,. a former county judge, had
held in the northeasternpart of the
county. Garlington filed originally
in 70th district court, then took
the matter into bankruptcy and
federal court, injecting the Frazier-Lemk-e

act into proceedings.The
case was " In 70th
court, where the court declined to
hear It pending an order showing
it was not pending in federal court.
Stihxenuentlv the district was
servedwith mandamusto .hear the
casehere.

Mfc Year MEDICINE"BSU"
DOUAR th WORK f $5.00

Mertox maybe takenby everymember of the fam-

ily. It containsno narcotics,opiatesor calomel and
vrill not make yon sick, gripe, or nauseateyon in
the slightestdegree.

Here fa the way yon save tM witk the NEW
Mertox package:
The bottle of liqwd Mertox (r any
ether bottle) $L25.
4 bottleseostyon (4-8--os. bottles1 at). tM
1 packagethe NEW Mertox (makes1 qt) L00

YOU SAVE. 14.00

Jasta few minutes'work. Simply dd the contents
of the NEW Mertox packageto a quartof water.
Take accordingto directions.
BepatfaBtAllwholesaledrughonsesfa TexMaave.
beenstockedwith the NEW Mertox.Your favorite
dragstorecangetthe NEW Mertox onickly from
his wholesale boose. You wili probably find some
druggistssold outof their initial supply.Be patient
until he canget in a new supply.
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Bright Sun
The weather bureau said the

storm still packed winds of 100

miles an hour or more near the
center. Gales extended' outward
200 miles.

Winds diminished along the
Florida coast

The hurricane was expected to
pass about 500 miles eastof Jack
sonville and away from the busy
Atlantic coastal shipping lanes.

The nonderousstorm neededSO

hours to travel through Florida on
a 240-mi- le line from Key West to
JeaseaBeach, attendedby thrash-
ing winds up to 160 miles an hour.

Tremendous property damage
was reported at Key West, in the
choice Indian River citrus areaand
to vegetablecroos along the south
ern and easternrim of Lake Okee
chobee.

Key West alone estimatedloss at
one million dollars, principally to
its waterfront and shipping. More
than 100 pleasure and commerical
boats were sunk. Many were
smashedto pieces. A 200-fo-ot dock
was sweptout to seaand the city's
two principal commercial docks
badlv damaged.

Power and telephonelines were
hard hit. The Island's sponge and
fishing fleet was practically
nrinpH nut. Damage to boatsalone
was estimated at more than 5300,--

000.
All schools on the island sustain

ed somedamage.About 1,000 trees
were uprooted in Key West alone.
Ten Inches of rain fell there. Some
Navy boats and installations were
damaged but no official figures
were available.
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AAA Meeting

Is SeenSoon
andplace of a district AAA

meetinghave not yet beennamed.
but M. Weaver, county
trative assistant, siad Thursday
he anticipated a parley soon.

Purpose of the meeting, which
might be held here, would be to
outline the 1949 farm "program.

As for Howard prospects

are that it will have somewhere

in the neighborhood of set
up for conservationpractice pay-

ments, almost double the
able amountIn 1948.

Most of-- the paymentsIn Howard
county have been for ter
racing, with tanking earning the
next greatest Lesser

havebeenpaid out for stubble
and litter management prickly
peer and mesquiteeradication.

The AAA hasworkedclosely with
the Martin-Howar- d soil conserva-
tion district in coordinating con-

servation paymentswith conserva-
tion programs.

ScoutsWill Report
Traffic Briefing

Boy who plan to assist
the junior chamber of commerce
in the second annual traffic
clinic, have been urged to report
Friday to Scout head
quarters in the chamber of com
merce

H. D. Norris, executive,
said Scouts areneededfor duty on
hnth Friday and Saturday.
have been asked to report as soon
as school is dismissed inaay au--
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TIDE is the productof newknowledgegainedduringwar-

time research.Tide worksmiracleswith yourwholefamily

wash getsyour clothesCLEANER thananysoapmade!

But that' just the beginning Tide also BRIGHTENS

soap-dulle- d colors! As for yourwhite things no soap in
the world will get them whiter than Tide! And Tide's
wonder sudsbillow up even In hardestwater!
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tStragglersiStiU
For Draft

But Rush Is
A few stragglers are registering

at Slwtlv SendeefeeaddUarters.

1124W. 2nd, bat the re Is over.
By the end of the week the total

for Howard, Mitchell and Martin
counties Is doeto be ever2JBM reg
istrant.

Meanwhile, questionnaireshave
gone to 813 non-vetera-ns, non-fat- h

ers odt of the 2,787 originally reg-

istered from the 11-2-5 years age
theSelectiveServ

ice office, assistance has bees
pledged by the the office

of JoePood (State Bank
building), the chamber of

and the Lakeview (colored)

school in completing the question

naires.
of the formswill be sent

to other registrants after the end
of September.They were forward
ed to nob-vetera-ns and non-fathe- rs

first becausethey are most likely
prospectsJer Induction.

Youth Up
In

Kellon 10, son of Mr. ana
Mrs. J. R. was shakenbut
apparently not Injured in a bike-ca-r

et Third and Johnson
at noon Thursday.

He was rushedto.Cowper
where he was examinedand re-

leased.
Police said that Jane White was

driver of the automobile.
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CLEAMEK thm anysol
It's amazingbut true Tide washesclothescleaner!And

that goesfor everything. . . even greasy overalls! That's
becauseTide not only leavesclothesfree from ordinary
dirt, but actually removesdingy soap film!

colors!

favorite dresses brighter Tide
makesdulHnU film What's Tide

heavy laundry
bright

worU's

Over

bracket

YMCA,
National

com-

merce

Balance

Golden,
Golden,

collision

hospit-

al

Wl

and towels come dazzlint white with Tide!
neverusedasoapthatgotthemmoredazzling

Tidekeepsthem thatwax, weekafterweek!

With
safe

The

Lady, you
white!

etodutt.

$70,000

earned

amount fig-

ures

Scouts

safety

tU

GIVES

k In yew Mhpml
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Besides

pnvm
Kmd to hands
Longer-lastin- g

than any soap in
hardest water. Tide
cuts
magic washes
dishescleaner
any soap!No scam!
Ne cloudy film!
Dishesandglassware
rinse and dry spar-'kll- ng

clsar-ev-em

without wiping!
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Salute Youth
Is Nearing Climax

AMAZING FACTS
about modernwashdaymiracle

TIDE
mriMA

Signing

Shaken
Traffic Mishap
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Leeal Salute to Youth Week ac-
tiyities were Bearing the climax
today, with eventsbooked for this
afternoon and tonight and closing
features scheduledfor Friday.

Finals ia the bicycle race spon-
soredby the SalvationArmy were
to be,held at 5:30 p. m. today.
First round eliminations in that
event wereconductedTuesday.

The High Heel Slipper club will
present a doll style show between
7 p. m. and9 p. m. in the Settles,
as a feature event for younger
girls of the city.

On Friday, city officials selected
in government classesat the Big
Spring High school will take over
municipal duties for the day in a
Youth in Governmentproject At
5:30 p. m. the Boy scoutsorganiza-
tion will begin Its bicycle parade.

The paradewill oe Beaded py me

Eiaht YanksAre
Arrested By Reds
fkanktukt, irermany, aepr.

23. IS) F.lcht American constabu
lary troop were picked up by Rus-

sians along the zonal border In
three days, but all have been re-

turned, the U. S. Army announced
today.

Two troopers seized yesterday
nearEschwegewere returned this
morning. Six taken earlier were
releasedyesterday.

Constabulary officials saia in
ph thm tirtnnen. ratrolline

the border, had been accusedby
the Russiansof crossingover into
the Soviet zone.
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Thm., gept23 1948 II

hlgh school band, and more tbaa
100 decoratedbicycles are expect

ed to be in the procession.Starting
point is on Runnels street be
tween Fourth and Fifth. AH en
trants are to report there by 5 9
m.

TheBig SpringBusinessand Pre-fessio-nal

Women'sclub win spen

sor the final event at the Uga
school gymnasiumFriday night la
addition to an amateurprogram,
winners in various competitive fea-

tures conductedearlierin the week
will receive awards and special
recognition.

SPECIALS

THIS WEEK
EnamelFaintJobs

ForYour Car

$45.00
Also Special on Tailored Seat
Covers Have Both Jobs Done

At The Same Time

ROGERS BROS.
GARAGE

Across From Settles Hotel

Phone 874 211 3rd
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r BREEDERS TOUR A portion of the crowd which made the annual autumn tour of the HoWard
CJ County Hereford Breedersassociation last week takes It easy while C. A. Walker, on the Army

recruiting jeep, gives them the low down on his herd over a public addresssystem. Theseare part of

' ' his herd of big cows. Approxiamtely two score personsmade the visit to 17 farms and rancheswhere
T registered siresand dams were on display In testimony that quality of local registered herds is

steadily Improving. (Jack M. Haynes photo).

THIRTY-TW- O OTHERS ARRESTED

CzechCaptain Is Sentenced
To Death As A British Spy

PBAGUE, Czechoslovakia, Eept
23. (A A Czech army captain

has been sentenced to death,
jehargedwith spying fot the Brit-fis- h.

The governmentsaid 32 other
persons are under arrest, accused

cf spying for the United States.
. The captain, Etfdolf Hrezdilek
Vns sentencedlast night to be
hanged for high treason and

4j'crimes against the people'sdemo--
-i- - Mfrimo " TTo vtras Accused

-- of turning: information over to

ICAUSE TO DOUBT
:MEN'S SINCERITY
2 MURFREESBORO, Tenn.,

Sept.23. W Four county Jail
prisoners who were taken to a
church recently to profess re-

ligion and be baptized were
surprised last night, said Sher--

. Iff Earl McKnight, as they
sought to dig their way out of

' a cell.
"We heard them hammering

all afternoon," the sheriff add-

ed, "but thought we would Just
' wait awhile before we went up

and let them know we knew
It"

Waits On Decision
For A New Trial

GIDDINGS, Sept.23. W S. M.
McClendon, Houston Negro con-
victed of murder In the fatal shoot-
ing of L. C. Nichols of Comanche,

white man, today awaited a rul-
ing on his attorneys' motion for a
lew trial.

McClendon, who pleaded Inno
cent, was convicted and assessed
the death penalty yesterday.

Two other Negroes, Willie Mc
Clendon and Robert Cohen. Jr.,
both of Houston, are being held
fci the case.

TexasTo Register
Half Million For
Selective Service

AUSTIN, Sept 23 tate Di
rector of Selective Service K. L.
Berry said today that Texas draft
registrants should total close to
half a million.

Reports from local draft boards
are being tabulated by Selective
Service headquarterstoday.

Berry said all boards have not
yet reported, eventhoughthe dead
line for such reports was yester-
day.

Preliminary estimatesplacedthe
total of draft registration ellgibles
Id Texas at 560,000.

Carmen Miranda
Expectant Mother

HOLLYWOOD, Sept.23. HI Act-
ress Carmen Miranda has a new
role that of expectantmother.

The actress'agent disclosed that
the and her husband, Film Pro-
ducer David Sebastian,expect an
their or heiress next May.

f

GIFTS
GE, Donneyer (10 speed)
and Knapp-Monarc-h

Mixers

GE and SunbeamIrons

PrestoCookers, 4 and 6
quarts
Mirromatic andUniversal

,' Cookers
r

GE Combination 'Sand--
- wich Grill 1and Waffle
: Iron

GE Waffle Iron, double
andsingle

Electric PopCorn
Popper

TROY GIFFORD
: TIRE SERVICE
214 W. 3rd Phone5ft

British intelligence agent
The announcementcame during

a search for persons circulating
statementscharg

ing that former Foreign Minister
Jan Masaryk was murdered. The
government called Masaryk's
death a month after the Commu
nists seized power, a suicide.

Twenty-tw- o men and women
charged with circulating such
pamphlets have received prison
sentencesranging from one tonine
years. Another76 have beenarrest-
ed on the same count, Including 14
students and two professors.

Police said one of the men ac-

cused'of leadership in a spy net-
work working with American counter-inte-

lligence agents has been
identified as JosefNovotny, former
counsellor to the ministry of in
formation.

Meanwhile, Archlbishop Josef
Beran was expelled last night
from the Union of Resistance.
Fighters, becauseof his attackson
Health Minister Plojhar. Beran

New Allowables
Set By Commission

AUSTIN. Sept.23. (fl The Rail
road Commission has announced
the granting of discovery allow
ables to new wells as follows:

Victory County application of
Baldridge and King for their Wi-
lliams Well No. 1, area designated
as the Anagua Field.

Ector County application of
Stanolind Oil and Gas Co. for the
E. F. Cowden 'D" Well No. 1. area
designatedas the Addis Strawn
Field.

roy at

54" vat. . . - "

ia"
Stock

(

was accusedof fostering "reaction-
ary" attacks on a member of the
government.

Plojhar was suspendedlast June
from the, Catholic priesthood be-

causeof his political activity.
Beran's expulsion marked the

first open break betweenthe Commun-

ist-dominated Czech govern-
ment and the highest ranking
Catholic prelate in the country.

Conditioner
and

Humidifer

Harry Robertson
400 East Third Phone 688

HATS
CLEANED & BLOCKED

FOR FALL
Bring your felt hats NOW!

. . And we will make them
look like new again. Plenty of
storagespaqe availableunto the
hat needed.All work guaran-
teed. City Wide PIck-U- p and
Delivery.

a

GREGG ST. DRY CLEANERS
1700 Gregg Phone 2138
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Lovely rayon marquisette tailored pairs priced
to put money In your pocketbooklA full 84"
x 81" they fall in soft drapes sturdy enough.to
wear long and take to washing easily!,

42" x 81 "Tailored Panel 1.98

48" Sturdy PebbleCloth 1 .98 yd.

36" Thrifty Cretonnes r. .89cyd.

frMPY VAIUES!

REXAIR

colors. --54" QftC
in W

Plastic T.blecover

U .-- JM,.d C,..onn.. .

home deeoraw"

x

for 69c

34 T.rry towel, in Bay,P 39C
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PICKPOCKETGROUP
HAS ITS TROUBLES

TOKYO, Sept. 23. W Two

disconcerting faults mar. the

work of Tokyo's new female
pickpocket detail, said their
leader--a man.

They are:
1. Working In Paris they

have a tendency to peek over
the shoulderof a working pick-

pocket to get evidence.
.That, said the man, is bad

form likely to tip off the dip.
2. They seempartial to male

pickpockets.
That, said the man, may be

but natural natural weakness,
that h.

Commercial Plane
Overturns On Tajeoff

LISBON. Portugal, Sept. 23. Lfl

A four-engi-ne commercial air
liner overturned yesterday while
taking off from Santa Maria Air-
port in the Azores.

Two of the 35 passengers, all
Lisbon residents, were slightly

CKO - 'i i; ""'i-t- v - asc

far
amazing

Water Conference
Set At Houston

AUSTIN, Sept.23 GovernorJes-

ter has announcedthat the coastal
area will be held
in Houston, beginning at 9 a. m.
October 20, with headquarters at
the Rice "Hotel.

Mason G. Lockwood, consulting
engineer of Houston wll act as
general coordinator for this

Papers will be presentedat the
pertaining to the water

problems in the industrial-
ized areas of the Gulf Coast from
Orange to Brownsville. pa-

pers will include discussions of the
sourceof and also the dis-

posal of industrial waste and the
problems involved in the preven-
tion of pollution.

Program for the conferencewill
be announced at a later date.

"0Mat40,50,60?"
Man, You're Crazy

Torzzt Tonr ttel "TfcouMnd. tn peppy 70. Try
pepping ti-p- wltn Osttn.Contain tonic tor wetrundown (ecllsc dot Mlclr to bodri lick et Iras

wnlcn tntnr men and women call 'old." TrOitrex Tonfe Tabletsfor pep. yonsrer feellnK thlirery ar. New "it eaBioted die nit Wo

Al all drnr tiorei eyerrwhert la BI(
Spring, at Collins Bros. Droc Store.

207 AUSTIN
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PRICED AT

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

A one-tim- e money-savin- g special . . just for our Anniver-

sary! Penney's 80 sq. percale, poplin, and broadcloth

dresses for their tiny price now taggedeven lower

for this big event! Tailored-for-tow- n types with button-dow- n

fronts, tie-bac-k or belted waists. More

feminine ones with sweetheartnecklines framed with eye-

let embroideryand full, flaring skirts. Gay sun and suds-lovin- g

colors in checks, striped or floral prints. For the

small (12) to the fuller (52) figure! Penney'sfor thrifty

fashions.

WEEK END SPECIAL

50 RAYON

Values exceeding this
price. Wide selec-

tion. Sizes 12-4-4. Hurry !
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FURNISHED and INSTALLED

10 YEAR GUARANTEE

' The Best In Material-Merchandi-se

andWorkmanship

A Department For Your Convenience

10

in iiiESiE

Spring (Texas)Herald,Thurs.,

Service

BALANCE

WESTERN CO.

SHE

Wonderful AnniversaryValue
...thesecrisp, colorful, washable

COTTONS
ANNIVERSARY

2.66

DRESSES

2.88

FLOOR FURNACES

INSULATING

SAVINGS FORYOU!
n lUbK9 iu inuusi rutmi

333 OF THKIFTT SHUrTtKil

Anniversary
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Htavy Chenille
Bedspreads

6.90
White, Rose, Peach, Green,
Yellow, Blue. 86"x105"

Automobile
kobes

6.50
100 WOOL Bright Colors,

72"x84" 4 Lb.

ALL-WO-
OL BLANKET

10.90
"1

You'll want to get one of these lovely, all-wo- ol

blankets on Lay-Awa- y today ... to insure your

family snugwarmthall winter. Solid color white

with rich-color- ed bandsmakea striking contrast

rscarlet, wild cranberry, blue, green, or rose.

Treatedto resistmoth damage.Whipped edges.

"t

UP TO 3 YEARS

CROWDS

325

A )5L Wm

Wpf
ITTi

Phone

Boys' Woven Plaid

Sport Shirts

2.49
Color CombinationsThat He Likes
In Material That Won't Fade.
Sizes 8 - 18

N Boys' Shirts
Boys' Flannel Shirts . . 1.79

Men's Flannel

Shirts.

2.49
N

Woven Flannel Plaid That Will
Give Long Service.Sizes, 14Vi-1-7.

i
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WootenNamedSuperintendent
Of Howard County Fair For '48

Ll6yd Wooten, past president of

the local junior chamber of com-

merce and currently a district Jay-be-e

vice-preside- has acceptedap-

pointment as superintendentof the
1948 Howard County Fair.

He is vice-preside-nt of the as-

sociation.Bis appointmentwas an-

nouncedfollowing a meeting of the
executive board, which mapped
basic organizationplans.

The superintendenthas plunged
immediately to the task of secur-
ing men and women whom he will
recommendto the board of direc-
tors as chairman of someeight or
10 key committees.

Some of these fundamental divi-
sions are agricultural, institutional
and commercial exhibits, finance,
catalogue, concessions, personnel

SOIL CONSERVATION

GrassShows Good
Results Drouth

Conservation ranching . grows
more grasson the range evendur-
ing drouth, ranchers at Garden
City learnedon a tour of the Steve
Calverley,-- Jr. ranch last week.'

Calverley, who is a rancher
vith the Martin-Howar- d

Soil Conservation district showed
the group range sites in good to
excellent condition that grew twice
as much grass this year as fair
condition sites while on 'areas in
poor condition more than half the
grass died.

A. T. Jordan,-- Work Unit Con
servationist with the Soil Conserva-
tion Service at Big Spring, pointed
out to the' ranchersthat the kind

Former Forsan

Man Succumbs;

Rites Set Today
Funeral serviceswere to be con

ducted at the First Baptist church
here at 2 p. m. today for Leslie L.
Bee, former resident of Forsan
who died Mondayat Pampa.

Mr. Bee, who had beenemployed
for many years with the Sunray
Oil company, suffered a heart at-

tack arid succumbed as he was
being taken to a Pampa hospital.
He was 68 years old.

He had resided in Forsan from
1934 until 1942.

The Rev. Mr. Devers of Paint
Sock, former pastor at Forsan,was
to conduct the rites. Pallbearers
were to be Roy Wilson, Pat Sheedy
of Coahoma, J. Newcomb and Bill
Kuenlster of Odessa, and Dutch
Kelly, Elray ScuddayandHugh and
Jack Graves of Forsan. Eberley
Funeral home is in charge of local
arrangements.

Surviving Mr. Bee are his wife;
three daughters, Mrs. R. T. San-
ders of Muskogee, Okla.; Mrs.
Winona Boston, Big. Spring; and
Mrs. Anita Nazarhle,Wichita Falls
one-son- , LawrenceW. Bee, Odessa;
his mother, Mrs. Anna Bee, Park-ersbur-g,

W. Va.; a brother, Law.
rence Bee of Parkersburg; and
three sisters, Mrs. Dclphia Buck,
Parkersburg;and Mrs. Flesie Tie--
sure and Mrs. Eva Buck of Akron,
Ohio.

Now SheShops
"Cashand Cany"

Without PainfulBackache
, TOiendisorderofkHaerfaneUonperalts
tioifoiumi matter toremainin 7rcr blood. It
inaycaostnagginghacVache,rheinBaticpaiBS,
leg pains,lossol pepand eaergr.getting W
nights, swelling, puffiness under the exes.
hmriarhrs and dizziness, frequentor scanty
passagesvith smarting and burning some-
timesshowsthere ii somethingwrong with
jour kidneys or bladder.

Don't waitl Ask roar druggist for Dean's
Fills, astimulant diuretic, usedsueccssfollr
by millions for over SO years. Doan'agira
happy relief and wiQ help the IS miles of
kidneytsbes flashoatpoisonouswastafrom
Towblood, GetDean'sRE.
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SHE ENTERED j&

I

, . . triumphantly boasting of her
.recent discovery of the fine food
tt Johnnie's!
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andgrounds,clerk, advertising and
publicity.

Under the plan which the execu-
tive boardwill proposeto the board
of directors at its next meeting,
most of the basic divisions will be
broken into several committees.
For Instance;the agricultural exhi-
bit chairman may have es

on poultry and livestock,
club, crop and general, and com-
munity exhibits.

The executive board announced
that arrangementshad beenfor a
carnival to operateduring the week
of the fair. Other preparations in-

clude ordering o ribbons for vari-
ous classes. The board also in-

structed that membershipcards be
prepared and that everyone in the
county be invited to subscribe to
the support of the fair for a $1 per

In
of grass growing on the range de-

termined its condition and thi
amount of forage produced. The
rancherssaw that areas in good to
excellent condition were growing
mostly side oats grama, black
grama and feather bluestem. Clip-

ping studies showed that these
grasses produced two times as
much forage this year as those
areas where tobosa was the main
grass.The studiesalso showed that
the choice grasses on shallow
rocky soils, which are less produc-
tive sites, grew nearly as much
forage as a tobosa draw in fair
condition. The draws can grow
more grass than any other site
on the range, Jordan said, point-
ing out that side oats grama was
coming in the tobosa grass and
would increase the production of
forage in these areas.

In conservation ranching ranee
improvement is brought about by
moderateuse of the range which
gives the choice grassesa chance
to make seedand spread over the
pasture.Moderateuseleavesabout
half of each years growth of grass
which protects the soil from ero-
sion, makes it soak ud more wa
ter and protects it from high tem
peratures and loss of moisture by
evaporation Among other meas-
ures used by Calverley in his eo.
ordlnated soil andvwater conserva-
tion program are seasonaluse of
ine range, and deferred miine--

Ranchersand farmers who made
the tour of Calverlev'sranch wr
Walter Lowe, W. J. Gibson, Harry
Calverley, Steve Calverley, Jr.,
Arils Ratliff,, Linrel Koenlng,Mon-
roe Koelng, Clayton Bednar. Ed
win Bednar, Gus Muhler. Mr. Seld--
eroerger, Algred A. Hurt James
C. Frank. F. C. L. Jimek. Mawin
Holder, Herman Goetz, Fred Hoel-sche-r,

Robert C. Hayden. M. E
Byerley, Jr., and JackOrlick. Oth
ers present were Max Fitzhugh,
county agent, Jordan and W. C.
Thomson with the Soil Conserva
tion serivlce.

Guy M. Moore, manaeer of the
Big SpringStateHospital farm, put
a 40 acre field on the contour last
wee. Moore will farm the field
on the contourto savemoisture.He
left e good stubbleon the field and
wm maintain the stubble on the
surface by chiseling the land to
Keep down blowing. Moore also
plans to plant 150 acres of Abruzzi
rye and iairy vetch for winter
cover crops as soon as moisture is
available.

E. T. O'Danlel has dustedin 300
acres of Abruzzi rye on his farm
land northeastof Coahoma. O'Dan-ie- l,

a rancher-cooperat- or with the
district, will plant about 600 acres
in small grain this fall of which
about half will be rye for a cover
crop and soil b Jing.

A conservationplanning meeting
was held last week at the ranch
of Mrs. G. R. Hillger, twelve miles
northwest of Garden City. At the
meeting the Martin-Howar- d Soil
ConservationDistrict program was
discussedand theassistancemade
available to the farmers through
the district in planning and apply-
ing a coorinated soil conservation
program was explained. Farmers
who attended themeeting were B.
H. Hillger, Harvey Hillger, Henry
Hillger, D. J. Cotter,,J. P. Hillger,
W. L. Robinson, Marshall Byerley
and G. R. Hillger, Jr.

Constructionstarted last weekon
an 800 foot diversion terrace and
new spillway for a stock tank on
the ranch of V. H. Wolf at Vin-

cent Wolf is building the diver-
sion andnew spillway to stopwash-
ing of the old spillway. He plans
to sod the new spillway with ber-mu-da

grassand fence the tank out
to keep a good cover of grass
growing in the spillway.

Salvation Army
Will Have Flag Day

AUSTIN, Sept 23. Ifl Gov.
Beauford H. Jesterin official pro-

clamation hasdesignatedSept 26
as Salvation Army Flag Day and
Oct 2 as NewspaperboyDay in
Texas. '

Sept 26 marks the 70th.
of the Salvation Army flag.

The, governor's proclamation di-

rected that it should fly from the
stat capital oa that date.

.yf a s T"'

sectionn

annum fete
At a previous meeting of the

board, it was decided'that the gate
chargewould be heldto nine cents
per person,applicable to children
and adults alike.

Next meetingof the board is due
to be called as soonas the catalo-
gue committee is ready with its
recommendations.
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WeatherHelping

Harvest, Hurting

Growing Crops
AUSTIN, Sept 23 WJ--Hot, dry

weatHer in most Texas areas last
week continued to favor harvesting
and to hinder growing crops.

The United StatesDepartmentof
reported that all areas

remaineddry with the exceptionof
south central, southeastern and
southern areas and eastern coun-

ties of the Edwards plateau.
Soils in most small grain aras

were dry and many growers were
walitng for another rain, USDA

said.
for South Texas fall

and winter vegetables' continued
good with favorable moisture con-

ditions. Tomatoes,peppers andegg--
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Diamond Solitaire

Wants Campaign
Against Undesirable
Cccnic Magazines

AUSTIN, Sept Ifl-- The presi-

dent Texas Congress Par;
Teachersis hopeful

Congress declare'
against undesirable comic books.

hope ''unite
state nation drive un-

wholesome violent comic books
circulation," Mrs,

Moore Deport a-- mes-
sage membership.

plant showing much improve-
ment following generousrains.

Adequate range pasture
virtually assured

southern, south central
coastalcounties as show-
ers added further to moisture
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Beauty 5-Di- a. Fishfail Setting

SiMAwaa $725 UBOAimMsi $250
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GETTING MORE
THAN IN BARGAIN

WASHINGTON, Sept 23. W
You voters not only will se-

lect a president of the United

StatesNov. 2; you also will be
electing a chairman for the
commission for constructionof

the Lincoln Me-

morial Gettysburg
The winner of a four-ye-ar

leas,eon the White House also
gets to head the Washington
National Monument Society and
the National Capital Sequicen-tenni- al

Commission.
The fall ballot box likewise

containsan addedsurprise for
the winning vice" presidentcan-
didate: Chairmanship of the ,

commission on enlarging the
capitol grounds.
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Lovely Diamond Bridal Pair 9--Diamond Bridal Ensemble 12-Diamo-nd Duet
usoAwma $6$.50 UBaAinsm $200 tMMiTsuts $400

3'Diamond Band Band Maris Wedding Band Matched Wedding BanjL
McAwaxi SIO.95 iscAwmi S3750 socAwwa 51250 sotAwmi SI7.50L

"Topper" Maris
Diamond
9U0Avrma

Agriculture

Prospects

Maris Lady Diamond
Opyx Ring c3q.95

Washington.
Boulevard.

Bridal

2'Didmond Bufova

$2XAWmt $725

333$

'Go To Church'

Sign Contracted
Contract has been letby the Big

Spring Pastors association to R.
H. Webb for constructionof a sign
on the northeast corner of the
courthouselawn. ,

The sign will appeal for church
attendance. The design calls for
an 8xl5-fo- ot sign bearing the words
"Attend Church Every Sunday,'
with a secondary message, "Big
Spring Churches Welcome You."
There also will be.a Scripture quo-

tation "I was r'adwhen they said
unto me, let us go unto the house
of the Lord." Thesewill be against
a backgroundof an 'open Bible.

The number of officers in the U.
S. reserve army was reduced from
about 68,000 in 1920 to about 5,000
at the outbreak of World War H.

m opportunity

gift-sho- p, lay-awa-y,

selections

Christmas already assortments

splendid diamonds... watches...

appliances!

liberal... satisfaction guaranteed

December
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50c WEEK!
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Ford Assets Pass
Billion Mark

DETROIT, Sept23 GBThe Ford
Motor Co., which 45 years
ago with a paid-i- n capital of $23-.-

000 now has an assetvaluation in
excessof $1,000,000,000.

--This was disclosedas the com-
pany filed its annual'balancesheet
with the Massachusettsstate tax
commissioner.The.report showed;
a total asset valuation of Dec
31, of $1,025,733,000. Thi
compareswith $880,047,000 at Dec.
31, 1946.

Total surplus of $732,019,000 wai
as against $683,162,000 a

year earlier.

Porter To Open Drive
HOUSTON. Sept 23. Re

Nominee Jack
Porter will open his at
Weatherford, his hometown, next

NOW is your golden to

to to save

...and here is the place to do it! For our are

right for ... in vast of

gift ideas in in in jewelry

t.in Prices"are inviting, terms are most

and your or your

moneyback ! Start laying away your gifts right now

...in you'll be glgd that you did1
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The

reported

publican Senatorial
campaign

Tuesday.

EIGHT-DIAMON- D

FISHTAIL BRIDAL SET

WEEK!

Platinum . . for the girt of your dreams!

s,

Plalinum . . . with

diamonds!
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COURT ACTION UNFOLDS STRANGE

STORY ABOUT CHILDLESS COUPLE

CHICAGO, Sept. 23. to The
story of a wife who wti to pretend
to be the mother of her husband's
child by another woman a widow

was related in circuit court yes-

terday.
The story was unfolded by Atty.

Harry X. Cole to Judge Julius H.
Miner in connection with a suit for
separate maintenance by Mrs.
Natalie M. Whalen, 36. Her hus-
band, Joseph, 41, a bus dispatch-
er, was in court. Absent was the
widow, Mrs. Lillian WiUe, 36, who
lived next-do- or to the Whalens.
Her husbanddied in July, 1M7. .

Cole said the Whaleni, married
for 19 years, were childless until
they adopted Mrs. Wille's IS--

StandardDefends

Two Of Its Men
NEW YORK, Sept. 23. M The

Standard Oil Co. of New Jersey
last night defended two of its
American employes arrested in

.Hungary on charges of sabotage.
A company statement said the

U. S. Stats Department had con-

formed that the two men had been
arrested Saturday in Bulapestand
were being heldincommunicado.

The two are Raul Ruedemana
and GeorgeA. Bannantlne,officers

' of the firm's Hungarian affiliate.
Hungarian officials claimed a drop
in. the. oil concent'sproductionwas
'due to sabotage.

The company here said "so ac-
tion of sabotageor acts in any way
harmful to the Hungarian oil in-

dustry could be involved" in the
arrests.
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months-ol- d daughter,Linda, in De-

cember,1947. "He said after Wille's
death, Whalen spent five nights a
week at Mrs. Wille's home.

In January, Mrs. Wille told Mrs.

Whalen she was an expectant
mother and that Whalen was the
father. Cole said the three agreed
on a plan whereby Mrs. Whalen

would tell her friends she was ex-

pecting a child in August and both

Mrs. Wille and Mrs.Whalen would
1. .ve Chicago in June. The widow

was to have her child under the
name of Whalen.

Mrs. Wille gavebirth to a daugh-

ter, Faith, on Aug. 6 in suburban
Waukegan, Cole said. Then she re-

fused to turn the baby over to
Mrs. Whalen.

Mrs. Whalen filed a suit for sepa-

rate maintenance.Judge Miner or-

dered Whalen to pay $36 a week
temoorary support. He awarded
temporary custody of Linda to Mrs.
Whalen.

Cole told the court Mrs. Whalen
"still loves" her husband. "She
will take him back, but only on
one condition that Mrs. Wille give
Faith to her."

Judge Miner talked to the Whal-
ensfor an hourandWhalen agreed
to consider for30 days a possible
reconciliation. Judge Miner also
said behoped to consult with Mrs.
Wille.

A hide is composed of three
layers, an inner, a middle and an
outer. The outer layer is incapable
of being tanned andis removed
witaThe hair.
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FRIDAY NIGHT

Italian Chamber
Votes Down Wage
IncreaseProposal

ROME, Sept. 23. W - While

some 1 million Italian government

workers demonstrated yesterday

for higher pay, the chamber of

deputies voted down a .proposed
wage increase246 to 129.

More than 1,000 state, workers
staged a mass meeting in Rome's.
PiaziS Santi Apostoli In response

to a call by the Communist-dominate-d

GeneralConfederation of La-K- nf

Panntn Ttltncci confederation
secretary general, demandedthat
the governmentmeet the workers'
requests.

Demonstrationsalso were held in
Milan, Florence, and other leading
cities, but no disorders were

An increase of four per cent in
the national cost of living index
last month was reported by the in
stitute of statistics.
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FUN FOR YOU
City Auditorium

rAGRAPTTE

8:13 P. M.

LOCAL TALENT

Impersonating Radio's Famous Stars

CAST OF 150

SEE BIG SPRING F01K

Harry Von ZelLJoe Keily...Uncle Ezra...Minnie

PjarLDr. I. Q....Tom Bnnneman...Frank

Sinatra...In Singing Commercials

Sept. 23. UB Act-

ress Rita Johnson has regained
in St. Vincent's hos

pital after being in a coma for 16
days.

A special nurse said yesterday
that Miss Johnsoncould recognize
persons in the hospital room but
still was unable to talk. The act-
ress' condition was described as
much improved.

4&? -

Sponsoredby Beta Omicron Chapter,Beta Phi

Benefit of Tubercular Unit

FRIDAY NIGHT
$1, Children 35c, Plus Tax

Hollywood Actress.
ConsciousAgain

Hollywood,

consciousness

Sigma

Mobile X-R- ay

Adults

THIKSTY r NOT.
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ALL-GOL- D

BARTLETT

PEAR

Hdlvts

No. 21 Can

39c

Fresh,Country

EGGS

GEBHAKDT'S Can

TAMALES 22c

IN HEAVY SYRUP

No.2i
Can. .

CHUNK, SLICED, or CRUSHED

Libby's Pineapple..33c
ALL GOLD

Fruit Cocktail......25c

Boysenberries 33c
ADAM'S ORANGE and GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE 12c
DOLE

Dozen

53c
1-L-b.

HUNT'S PEACHES

Pineapple Juice.....19c

25c
W- - m

EMMART'S

LUNCHEON MEAT

MARVENE

Can

HUNT'S Ig Cabin 12-O- z.

28c

White Wo. l uan

14c
BREEZE 2for38c HONEY

Reg.Bars

Cut

3-L-b.

J

AD Green 11-O- z. aujya jhota
19c 19c

xcAiHmATT. Vn .2 flan Reg.Bars TIME

24c .. 1

DORMAN 2 Can

Peas......15c

MARSHALL 1

12c

ROSEHEART No. 2

for 25c

1 is '

12-O-z.

Can. . .

COFFEE

1 Lb.

BAR-B-- Q, Beef Lb. 79c
1 GRADE LEAN

SALT BACON Lb. 35c
. 1

CALF

HEART or TONGUE Lb. 35c
BEEF

LIVER Lb. 65c
CLUR

Lb. 79c
BEEFSHOULDER

ROAST. Lb. 69c

Large

7c Tail

jLargeuox

Large

S

2

1

2

2

No. 2

ARMOUR'S

Box

No. 1 Can Cam

Milford

8

No.

No. Can

Can

2

NO.

Box

No.

No. Can

No. Jar

No. Can

Can

ALLSWEET

COLORED

OLEO
Quartered

Can

CRISC0 $1.13

CHILI...
Can

...37c

J7 CARNATION

MILK

ir.I3C

TREND 2for3&
SWEET PEAS ,....14c MAPLE SYRUP

BURLESON

SWEET CORN

POUND

Jar

Milford Can

ASPARAGUS ..27c PANCAKE MIX

SNACK Can

HOMINY .....,10c LIFEBUOY VIENNA 5c

Blackeyed

P0RK& BEANS

TOMATOES

STEAKS

HORMEL Can,

MEAT 8c

SNOW BELLE

SALMON..

SEA LION

SARDINES

47c

1-L-b.

8--

...19c

do

SWAN

SAUSAGE

FOLGER'S

49c

8-O-x.

POTTED

714-O- z. Can

29c

Flat Can

...14c

RED DELICIOUS

APPLES Lb. 12ic

GOLDEN YELLOW,

BANANAS Lb. lli'c

FANCY CALDJORNIA

PEPPER. Lb. 15c

FRESH.GREEN

ONIONS 2 bu. 15ti

EXTRA NICE

YAMS Lb. 10c

flATJFOBNIA MEDroWLAKGlJ

CUCUMBERS Lb. 10c
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A DUTCH ASSIST A Dutch polleemanhelps weauui with her headdress before
pateaatby Netherlandswomen in which she and the-ei- rl at right participated at The Hn.

prospective Food Surpluses
tRaise Price Support Fiqht
ET WASHINGTON, Sept. 23 IR--The

price of food is high, and yet the
lovernment is guaranteeing the
farmer a minimum price for 20
major crops.
5Most farmers understand the
principles behindprice supportsbut
sot au ine city iuuls wiiu k'o-fer- y

bills to meet
f The farmers know, for instance,
feat while the government was
guaranteeing a certain price for
ume crops in the past few years.
it was seldom that the market
yrice fel lbelow are guaranteed
price. So the governmentseldom
pad to step In with heavy support.
m Attempts to stabilize crop prices
gy artificial means date back
pany years. At first farmers tried
to do it by cooperative methods,
fey agreeing to withhold products
from markets so there would be

scarcity and prices would stay
&- -

C During the Hoover administration
Hie Agricultural Marketing Act of
829 was passed in an effort to
Meep prices from falling becauseof
farm surpluses.

The governmentbought grain in
4p euort to Keep up ine tarmers
prices. Then the Democrats came
to power and passed the Agricul
turalAdjustmentAct of 1933. Farm-
ers agreed to limit the size of
tops In return for benefit pay-
ments. The government attempted
n finance thesepayments through
laxes levied against food procc-for- s,

but this was held unconstitu-
tional 1938.

The governmentthen began pay--
wg xne larmersout oi general rev-
enues,raised by taxation andoth-

er means.
Before the war the problem was

jp limit crops to prevent market
and declining prices. InS.uts the government guaranteed

prices to encouragethe farmers to
produce all the food possible.Thai,
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is one reasonthe U. S. had as much After next year the law provides
food as It did. Thus price support'the supports may be lowered, in
plus crop controls limiting acre-

ageshavebeen used by the gov-

ernment at one time to limit pro-
duction, and price supports have
been used at another time to in-

creaseproduction.
What's happenednow is this:
We have moved once more from

a situation in which a scarcity of
food was threatened,as during the
war, into tine in which surpluses
may occur.
- We have bumper crops and a
declining market Many agricul-
ture experts estimate thegovern-
ment will have to put out around
$1,500,000,000 to keep prices on
1948 crops from falling below lev
els fixed by law.

Some experts are saying price
supportsmust be cut in the face of
this record production.

But in the closing hours of Con
gress this year a bill was passed
which continued the present sup-
ports through 1949. Any new
changes would have to be made
by Congress, and Congress won't
meet until January. That's too late
to have effect on some 1949 crops,
like winter wheat.

d3SM

most cases.
The price at which the govern-

ment supports crops is based on
a complicatedformula. In general
this formula attempts to tie crop

prices with the farmer's cost of
living. If the prices of the things
he has to go up, so do the support
prices. If farmers' costs go down,
so do support prices.

After 1949 the law also provides
that the more abundant crop, the
less support the farmers will re
ceive, as far as most crops are
concerned. Thiswill tend to reduce
unreasonable surpluses, agricul
ture experts say.

Agriculture experts say price
supports aren't responsible or at
least entirely responsible for high
prices. They point out that most
market prices have been higher
than the governmentsupportprice.
This, they say,hasencouragedpro-
duction. And high production, they
add, is the best wayvto bring down
prices.

MluulaJijSI finer

"Nobody waseversorry
he saved!"

Automatic saving is suresaving-U-.

S. SavingsBonds

The Big Spring Herald
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Will
1948 oeauty erown at Atlantic City, Ask Change In Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs.,Sept. 2S, 1948 3Miss America arrived by plane last night, attend
ed by her mother anda retinue of Wind Insurance

7 state board of Insurance commis--1 Those personsasking a change
ModelSwim Suits bathing AUSTIN, Sept 23. fl Individ sioners to revise its policy on the in policy believed this clause la

Brunette Bebe flashed a smile ual citizens yesterday asked the windiriven .rain damage clause keeping windstorm insurancecom-
paniesLOS ANGELES, Sept 23. tf and' told reporters she is "not In-

terested
provided in Texas insurance. from writing policies in

Somethingnice in bathing suits will in husbandsor movie or Texas policv requires only a Texas.
be on displayhere for a few days. stage contracts." model swim suits at several show-

ings.
ihard blowing wind of 'storm

Miss America's in town. It'a her first visit to California, First break will go to the vet-
erans

strength to uphold a damageclaim, Lime dressingfor the soil ran ho
.Beatrice Bebe Shonn. r- but she isn't here on vacation. at Van Nuys' Birmingham even though no break may be traced to the earliest records of

old Minnesota product who won the I She will somehow find time to Hospital. causedin roof or walls. British agriculture.

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURD- AY
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STOKLEY'S

BABY FOOD

Can

ALL IEAT Lb.

25c
GRADE AA , Lb.

SALT PORK 29c
Home Killed Dressedand Drawn Lb.

FRYERS
Y

.1 69c
Home Killed Dressedand Drawn Lb.

HENS 49c
CREAMERY , Lb.

BUTTER : 75c
CREAM Lb.

CHEESE 49c

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR

10

3 l-L- b. CANS ...
LARGEPKG.

loSALE

Lbs.

TREND
DEL MONTE EARLY GARDEN

WELCH'S

CHARSHN

OUR

No. 2Can

1c 5 Lbs.

BOLOGNA

LONGHORN.'fULL

79c

SUGAR

NICE YELLOW FRUIT

2 Lbs.

DOG FOOD 25c

TIDE .......33c

DARLING

IMPERIAL

2 FOR

38c
No. 2 Can

PEAS 25c
Qt. Bottle

GRAPE JUICE . . 45c
4 Rolls

TOILET TISSUE...49c

CORN

23c

C. H. B.

2

FRESH YARD

EGGS

Dozen

12-O- Z. CAN

ua!i!iEffiw3iTffEtiHMrniifHTFnM

49c 1 Lb. Tin

CATSUP 19c
HERSHEY'S CHOCOLATE

SYRUP

FOLGER'S

DEL MONTE WHOLE GREEN

NO. CAN

Lb.

Large Bottle

l-L- b. Can

19c

TREET or PREM...49c
No. 2 Can

BEANS 25c

BLACKBERRIES....25c

BANANAS

25c

DECKERS TALL KORN

NICE CRISP HEADS Lb.

LETTUCE 10c
TENDER STALKS Each

CELERY . 15c
CALD70RNIA SUNKIST . 5 Lb, Bag

ORANGES , 39c
10-L- B. MESH BAG

POTATOES 45c
2 BUNCHES

CARROTS 15c
EAST TEXAS Lb.

YAMS 10c
JOHNATHAN Lb.

APPLES 10c

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

55c

COFFEE

3 Lb.

49c

BACON

59c

CRUSTENE

SHORTENING

Ctn. 99c

,
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Squash,Com And TomatoesCooked

Together Adds Variety To Dinner
Squash,Cm and Tomttoet (Fercups. ftemove akin from tomatoes
Two) and cut off stem ends; cut tote

Ingredients: 1 tablespwn butter j Mett butter & mirga--.
or margarine, 1 small thln-sldnn- j .. .

to w" over "K?1?aummer squash, 2 medlum-siiedri1"- 5

toiiutoM (about pound), tt cupheat; add iquash, cove and cook

firmly packed whole grain corn orfor about 5 minutes, stirring fre-cook-ed

leftover corn cut y. Add tomatoes,corn, salt
teaspoonsalt, dash of freshly-peppe- r, sugar and herbs. Mlk well.

Aground pepper, teaspoonsugar.Cover and cook, stirring frequently,
pinch of basil or a dried herbover moderate heat,for about ,10
giead. minutes until all vegetables are

Method: To prepare the squashcooked but tomato wedges stm

wash and cut off ends,quarter andhold their shape. Makes ,2 to 3

slice; you should have about 2 servings.

Buttermilk Waffles "

For Any Meal Is Good
Ingredients; 2 cups sifted flour,

2 tablespoonssugar, 1 teaspoons
baking powder, Vi teaspoonbaking
soda, 1 teaspoonsalt, 2 eggs, sep
arated,VA cupsbuttermilk, cup

butter, melted.
Method: Mix and sift flour, sug

r. baking powder, baking soda
and salt into medium-size-d mixing
bowL Beat egg whites with rotary
beateruntil stiff but still moist dd
egg yolks to buttermilk and beat
with rotary beater (it does not
have to be washed) until blended,
Make a well in dry ingredients.
Pour in buttermilk and egg yolk
mixture. Stir slightly. Four In melt-
ed butter and mix quickly, just
enoughto moisten dry ingredients.

' Fold in egg whites and bake on
a hot waffle iron. Serveimmediate
ly with butter and maple syrup
Makes about 6 waffles.

r

gpeeieJUngtn
Good Steaks

DINE ud DANCE
PARK INN

firinaea to CHy Park

HARD OF HEARING
SONOTONE 5855

Pemnally Helps Youl
JOHN W. TAUL, Mot.

Phone 1275--J

HERALD. WANT-AD- S

GET RESULTS

Livestock Salts
GATZLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

Wtst Ttxas
Livestock Auction

OWNERS:
L. Z. Beck and A. L. Watson

ax 90S Phone 1203

Big Spring, Texas

Use Fresh Pears.

ForDesserts
This is the time toenjoy des-

serts made of fresh .pears. Serve
them "as is" with cheese and
crackers or use them In a hot des-

sert for a fall' dinner. Here's a
most delicious way to bake the
pears:
BAKED STUFFED PEARS: In-

gredients: 6 large pears, 6 table-

spoons brown sugar, 1 teaspoon
grated orange rind, 1 cup orange
juice, cup cooking sherry. Meth
od: Peel andcore the pears and
place them In a baking dish with
a tightly fitting cover. Put a table
spoon of the brown sugar along
with a little of the grated orange
rind in the center of each pear.
Pour the orange Juice and sherry
over the pears, cover, and bake
until they are tender, basting a
few times, in a moderate (75F.)
oven, for about 40 minutes. Serve
warm.

Buttered crumbs may be made
by grating stale bread until you
havea cupful; then melt two table-
spoons of butter or margarine in
a skillet, add one-eigh- th teaspoon
of salt, a .dash of pepper, and the
crumbs and stir well wltn a fork.
Use the crumbs as a topping for
creamedvegetablesor some other
casseroledish.

Polio Insurance

WESt5SE

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric

Company
Phoae2408 & 1015

213 East3rd

American Legion

CLUBHOUSE
SaturdaySeptember25th

Wye
BOY

And His

HORN
FEATURING

Jay Brock
His Trumpet and Orchestra

Phone 2215 For' Reservations

Before Noon Saturday

$1.20 PER PERSON

Lima Olive Casserole
Is Tasty Luncheon

Ingredients: espjulad oil, 1
cup chopped onion, 1 cup chopped

greenpepper,1 mincedpeeledgar
lic clove, 1 cup whole ripe olives,

1 teaspoonsalt, 1 tablespooncorn-

starch. 1 tablesDOon chili powder.

li cups bean liquid or water, 3
caps cooked lima Deans, l cup
grated yellow cheese.

Method: Heat the salad oil until
it is quite hot, add the onion, green
pepper, mlnceq garlic and cook,
over moderate eat, stirring fre-

quently, until lightly browned. Put
the salt, cornstarch and chili pow
der into a medium-size- d mixing
bowl, pour in p of the liquid
and blend until smooth. Add the
remaining liquid and stir well. Add
the tauteed vegetables,olives (cut
from pits in largefpieces), beans
and 14 eun of thfc cheese:mix well.
Turn Into a casserole,sprinkle with
remaining cheeseand bake la a
moderate (375F.) oven about 30

minutes. Makes 6 to 8 servings.

Curried Lamb

With Bananas
4 lamb shanksabout 4 pounds
2 cups water

cup fat
ft cup finely diced onion
1--3 cup flour
1 teaspodncurry powder
1 teaspoon kitchen bouquet
1 teaspoon salt
Vt cup seedlessraisins
2 bananas

Place shankson rack In pres-

sure saucepanwith water and cook
at 15 pounds pressure for 15 min-
utes. Or cook on top of the range
for about 1 hour. Let meat cool
slightly in broth. Remove meat
from bones, cutting in large cubes.
There should be about 2 cups of
meat "Measure broth, adding wa-

ter to make 3 cups if necessary.
Melt fat in saucepan.Add onion
and cook over moderateheat until
tender but not brown, about 5 min
utes. Combine flour, curry powder
and salt. Stir into fat-onio-n mix-
ture. Add lamb broth and cook,
stirring constantly,until the grayy
thickens. Add kitchen bouquet and
raisins. Just before serving add
bananas cut diagonally in
pieces. Cook 5 minutes longer.
Serveover hot cooked rice. Makes
4 servings.

SHOVEL
and HOE
A Garden Column by Virginia
Scett Presented by the Big
Spring Garden Club.

Looking through the fall cata-
logs, we find several interesting
plants of recent introduction.
Clark's Giant, a new, patented Li-l- as

is described as "the biggest
and best Lilac in cultivation." This
sounds good and we have every
reason to believe the information
correct

The individual flowers of this
Lilac are one and one-four- th to
one and one-ha-lf inches across.
The flower 'clusters are about
twelve inches long and seven to
eight inches wide The color is soft
Genetlan Blue when fully opened.
Very fragrant, also a bit more ex-
pensive than most new shrubs.

The large flowered Mockoranges
are available again. Atlas is the
variety most sought It has blooms
aboutthree inchesIn diameter.Har-
dy and good In every respct. A
new, double Mockorange. called
"enchantment." is describedas "a
gorgeousshrub " Very tall, frag-
rant and will do quite well in light
shade.

A six foot Mockorange, Inno-
cence, is the whitest of all. Bears
great quantities 6f blossoms that
make other varieties seemwashed
out In comparison. Very sweet
smelling.
SOME OTHER GOOD PLANTS
Am6ng the Floribunda Roses,

Gloroug seems to be of special
merit. Glorious Is describedat well
branched and vigorous- - The color
is Tyrian rose. The flowers are
said literally to cover the plants'.
Semi-doubl-e bloom.

Oriental Popples ean still be
planted.They are very eotorful and
will be an addition to almost any
Harden. If the colors are chosen to
blend with other plants. One of the
more recent and sensationalvarie-
ties is Snowflame. It is pure white
in the lower half, the upper half
being flame-orang- e. Strong grow-
er and free bloomer.

If you like red roses, the hardy
climber, Thor, will be a good one
to plant this fall. We planted sever-
al this spring, late, and they have
sent up long, handsomebranches
b spite of hot, dry weather. Flow-
ers have from fifty-fiv- e to sixty
petals. Claimed by Horvath to be
his finest creation.

SELECTING TULIPS
It is not too early to order Tulip

Bulbs. There are many garden
types, most of them beautiful. The
old English CottageTulips are fine
for cutting, the Darwins are al-

ways sturdy, and the Giant Breed-
ers have rare colors. The Parrot
Tulips bjpre been brought up to
the fancier's expectation,while the
single and double Early Tulips will
pep up the spring garden.

It ii not hard to choose varieties
from these types as they are all
pretty, and if you get the color
you want you eanhardly go wrong
on any of them. By ordering early,
you will get good bulbs and have
them ea hand when time comesto
plant

Some gardnert.nke a mixture 6f
colors in Tulips. It is fun to see
them bud and wonder what color
they are going to be, also ta select
them for cutting from a large bor-
der orbed. For garden decoration,
we like onecolor, but that k Justa
matterof personalpreference.They
look beautiful almostany way ex
eept when the" colors absolutely
Uai wUa each ether.

W m i
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Good PotatoSalad
To ServeWith Cold Cuts
For a delicious potato salad 'to

serve with cold cuts or, grilled
frankfurters, try the following rec-

ipe! If you add the salad dressing
to the potatoeswhile they're not,
as suggested, you'll find this
"trick ,of the trade" does some-

thing for the salad.
HOMEMADE POTATO SALAD: In-

gredients: 6 cups cooked, cubed
hot potatoes, cup commercially-prepare-d

salad dressing (jcreamy
type),vy cup thick sour cream. 1

tablespooncider vinegar, 1 table-

spoon" tarragon vinegar, 2 table-

spoons,finely grated onion juice
and pulp, 1 teaspoon (about) salt,
freshly-groun- d pepper to taste, 2-- 3

cup diced cucumber, 3 table-

spoon'sfinely chopped greenpepper,
Vcup finely chopped parsley, pap-

rika. Method: Boll unpeeledpota--

J. R. CREATH
FURNITURI 4V MATTRESSES
New and Used furniture Serv-
ing you for the past 30 years

SEE US FIKST
Rear of 710 E. 3rd Ph 602
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Marshmallows
Cocoanut
Margarine
Apple
SourPickles
QuakerOats

. SmMaM
aisinssotditti .

Apricots
Saoorrlpo
un-o-. i.

Or SpogktfMM. eoocr

Mm
Skylark Bread

read& xdr
PyeQuick.A.c
Bisquick

tr

J Add
Wator or IMk

ifaCWi

rlOUr TopOoonty .
Aat JtnloMRour poMoko ..
tmSTcora--.

Applet JOMftM.

aVVi aFmaeW.o

GrapesuXL
n v
Potatoes

Yelow Onions.

.,

w?yM

flWeT

toes in salted water until tender.
Drain, peel off Jackets, cube in
rather large pieces, six me
dium-size- d potatoes (two-pounds-),

will be needed to make the6 cups
called for. Put the cubed hot po-

tatoes In a mixing bowl, add the
salad dressing, sour cream, vine-
gars, onion, salt and pepper, cu-

cumberandgreen pepper.Mix well
and turn into serving dish. Sprin-
kle top thickly with finely chopped
parsley and dust and well with
paprika. Chill. Makes 6 servings.
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SAVINGS fOR yOU.. .
A. bi&r value event to acavaintyou with savingsat Safeway.
In every section ofthe store you'll find low-pri- ce features
that offer ,you a real chanceto cut down food costs. Some
are nsted below, unecx tnem ana teenvisit your nearoy
Safeway whereyou'll find many more. Come sharein these
outstandingvalues. . . and save!
Look for Red Arrow shelf markersat Safeway. They'll lead
you to money-savin-g values.

OrangeJuice
LimaBeans
Pork& Beans
l9iry Slwrrwilas....-.-

TomatoPuree
P.... Horptr Hmm
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Gotham'sCabbies
ShowHacking Is Art

NEW YORK, Seut 23. (ft The him unfit for the safeoperationof a

frail bodiesof people in New York vehicle.

who ride taxicabs are entrusted
if the most carefully-screene-d driv-

ers in the world.
The hatless and adequat" ndividuals

who handle this city's
11,190 cabs conform to regulationsI

mat would uu me average uiuwi-1s- t
with despair.

They are hatlessbecauseit is a
violation of New York law for them
to wear hats.

The penalty for smoking, argu-

ing or using obscene language
while carrying passengers is in-

stant loss of license.
At no time may their vehicles

have curtains.
To qualify for a license, they

must be 21, live in New York, and
be a citizen of the United States.
Itinerant drivers are barred by
law.

They must be able to read, write,
and speak English clearly, and
they must passrigid physical exa-

minations. On the subject of physi
cal fitness, the law is specific:

Drivers shall be of sound phy
sique, with good eyesight and not
subject to epilepsy, vertigo, heart
trouble, or any other infirmity of
body or mind which might render

.101. ..e u&
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Mrs. OKSANA

KASENKINA'S
ovw sro?y
In the post-war-'s greatest human

document, the Russian schoolteacher
who heroically jumped from the Soviet
consulateto escapeenslavementbehind

theIron Curtain tells, for thefirst time,

unpublished facts behind her desperate
leap!

Don't miss the exciting inside account
of this dramatic international incident

Begin this EXCLUSIVE

Sunday; September26 in .

The HERALD

Perhaps most important of all.
no driver qualifier for hack duty
until after he has been a licensed
chauffeuror oper'for of motor ve-

hicles for at least three years.
Sometime ago a survey of 50

American cities by the publication
Taxicab Indistry disclosed that a
majority of traffic accidents In-

volved drivers of minimum experi-
ence.The breakdown showed that
47 per cent occurre'' wheredrivers
had less than a year's experience.
Only 6 per cent of all accidents
were where drivers had as much
as 10 years' experience.

It is an indication of the concern
New York feels for its citizens and j

visitors that a minimum of three
years' experienceis necessarybe-

fore any cab driver can be li-

censed.
The records of the Police De

partment'sdivision of licensesshow
that the big taxi fleets, composed
of 6,222 cabs, ar owned by some I

two hundred corporations. These
figures are fixed by law. In addi-
tion there are 4.970 Independent
cabs. The total number of drivers
is 25,800. of which 3,300 are Ne
groes.

According to the Parmafee Sys
tem, one of the large fleet opera--
tors, the average cab has an an--

nual revenueof about $7,500 for a
single shift. Drivers keep 42 per-
cent, plus tips. The busiest hours
are reckonedfrom 7:30 to 10 a. m.,
and from 5 to 9 p. m., but a little
rain keeps a driver busy all day.

It is estimated thtNew York's
drivers carry more than a million
passengersa day. The total rev-
enue is estima'ed at about $300,--1

000 to $320,000 a day The average
cab hauls 60 fares daily. Total an
nual intake is about $115,000,000.

Arab Says Report
By BernadotteCan't
Be AcceptedNow

BAGHDAD, Iraq. Sept 23 (fl

The Bernadotte report on Pales
tine, including partition of the Holy

(

Land, cannot be acceptedby Aran
states, Jamal Hirsseini said today.
He it interior minister in a pro-
jected Arab Palestinestate

Husseini, a nephew of the exiled
mufti of Jerusalem,expressedyes
terday the "determination of Pal-
estine Arabs to resist partition
with all their might."

He arrived here for conferences
with Iraqi governmentofficials on
Palestine Both Iraq and Trans--
Jordan have expressedopposition
to formation of an Arab Palestine
government as annouced by the
Arab league.

CRIPPS SEES NO
IMMEDIATE WAR

OTTAWA, Sept. 23. W Sir
Stafford Cripps believes there
is not much possibility of a war
soon.

But "accidents can always
happen," he added in an inter-
view here yesterday.

Public Hearing Set
For Fired Teacher

BALTIMORE. Sept. 23 UP The
Baltimore school board will hold a
public hearing today for Mrs Re-gi-na

Frankfeld, who was fired as
a kindergarten teacher because
she is a communist.

Mrs. Frankfeld's husband. Phil.
lip- - Frankfeld, is chairman of the
communist party in Maryland and
the District of Columbia.

She was not assienedas a fparh--
er this year becauseof a ruling.
adopted by the school board sev
eral months ago,' which bars Com-
munistsor people with "suhversivo
beliefs" from teaching in the pub
lic scnoois.

PRACTICAL JOKE
JUST TOO STRONG

YORK, ' a., Sept. 23. Wl
When an unwanted taxicab ar-
rived at a three-famil- y apart-
ment house In York, the ten-
ants decided It was jirst a mis-Th- en

a fire engine roared
up to the apartment house door
take.
with siren screamingyesterday
and a few minutes later an un-
dertaker rang the bell.

During the remainder of the
day, a steady parade of unre-quest-ed

goods and servicesar-
rived, including an automobile
wrecking car, two coal trucks,
an exterminator and five
cleaners' trucks.

The three families decided
then had been no mistake and
askedpolice to attempt to find
the practical joker responsible.

Explosions In Two
North Africa Areas
Kill 33, Hurt 147

CAIRO. Sent. 23. Ifl vtA
sions in two North am... -
munities yesterday killed 33 per-
sons and injured 147.

A blast In the village of Laghouat
la Southern Algeria killed 19 and
wounded 100. 20 seriouslv. a ht.
tering explosion in Cairo's Jewish
quarter juued 14 and injured 47.

The Algerian rilaefoi nmlWhen two" French irmv mfw
loadedwith explosives collided, the
French newsagencysaid. Fire fol-
lowing tht blast destroyedmost of
the community, causing damage
estimated at SI million.

Cairo police said the explosionI

Soil Conservation
Given Attention
In Soecial Edition

PARIS, Sept. 23. V-T- he Paris
News published a soil 'conserva-
tion edition of 52 pages,believed to
be the largest edition of its nature
ever printed.

Every advertisementin the issue
was devoted to the topic of saving
the land. Articles by soil ex-

perts, business and professional
men discuss theconservation of
natural resourcesfrom a multitude
of angles.

The edition is illustrated profuse-

ly with examplesof good land pe
' the lackof it.

The issue is a prelude to the an-

nual national meeting of Friends
of the.Land at Oklahoma City Oc-
tober1 7 to 9.

FIRM

NICE FIRM

FIRM

GOOD NO.

CARTON

Any
Brand

a

NEW CRC

To
PARIS, Sept 23 Almost 300

homeless Jewshavebeen
flown to so far this year,
by the largely '- -
Hebrew Aid Society.

"This can't be to me, '
an woman said when
she boardedthe plane last week in
Brusselsfor a flight to
"I've spent the last five years 'n
freight cars and nov. I'm flying."

The last plane load was a flight
of 50 which went to by
way of Karachi Ceylon,
Java and Darwin. They were des-
tined to live at first in the homes
of remote relatives whom they had
never seen. ,

mvesmdomBiffffEsrmim--
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LARGE DELICIOUS

APPLES
FRESH,

TOMATOES
HEADS

CABBAGE
CRISP HEADS

LETTUCE
MEATY 1

YAMS

Europe Flies Jews
Their New Home

European
Australia

lean-financ-

Immigrant
happening

Melbourne.

Melbourne
Pakistan,

Aur th

CIGARETTES
$1.69

Butter 69c

I

Shipping who offer
a limited spaceto refugees,forced
HIAS to arrange for the air route,
an official said. Onh 25 per cent
of the passengerlists of ships ply-

ing betweenEurope and Australia
can be securedby refugees.

The society is gathering up new
p'ane loads of refugeesevery few
weeks. The homelessassemble in
the Parisoffice where they usually
come with their bottles of wine,
loaves of bread andextra clothes
often wrapped in blankets.

In Paris the frightened homeless
Jews, many of them graduatesof
the worst pf Hitle-- V

camps,are given new clothes and

ANNIVERSARY
CELEBRATION

2 Lbs.

15c

10c

CARNATION

Tall
2. For . . .

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

MILK

WHITE SWAN Lb.

COFFEE 47c
WHITE SWAN Qt.

JUICE 35c
LIBBY'S JUMBO No. 2 Can

PEAS 15c
LIBBY'S EARLY No. 2 Caa

PEAS, 15c

FOLGERS 2 Lbs.

COFFEE 97c'.. . . .

IJBBY'S No. 2 Cans

TOMATO JUICE 2 25c
MEXICO

PINTO BEANS

McBLHANEY'S

comparies,

concentration

3c

8c

8c

Can

GRAPE

GARDEN

For

Lb.

10c

FOR

No.
CDIUArtl vi

HILLTOP

medical attention.
From Parii the immigrants are

taken to Brussels where they are
put aboard giant Sabena airlines
planes.

"Some of them are terrified at
the thoughtof living ir an airplane
for four days," HIAS represent-
ative said. "But none ever turns
back."

wm.

"A

Mary Ana Goodsoa is coavelse-In-g
at her borne tonsil-

lectomy this week at a

clinic.

The scale in your tea-

kettle from which
the heat' in the
of hard wajer.

We You
1 To Jobs Us Im Otrr

MEETING
GOOD GOSPELSINGING and PREACHING

HearRev. WarreaStowfc oh thisSubject

8 P.M.
"WHERE IS BIT WONDERING BOY?"

Baptist Church

--f'

We arecelebratingour 7th Anniversary. . . andwe havesaved our biggest
bargainsfor this event. Theselow prices are in appreciationof your
patronageoverthesepleasant7 yea'rsof servingyour groceryneeds. We
haveenjoyed beingiri businesshi Big Springand it is our sincerehope that
we will be able to serveyou eevn betterim the yearsto come.

COBISTOCK , No. 2 Caa

PIE APPLES.. 17c
MONARCH No. 1 Tall

PEACHES .... 19c

SUGAR 10-Lb- s. 85c
GLADIOLA 10 Lbs.

FLOUR

TENDER LEAF --Lb. Box

TEA 15c
HEINZ

KETCHUP 23c
FULL QUART C. H. B.

MUSTARD ...--
. 10c

27c

DOLE

PINEAPPLE
No.
Flat Cap

WE RESERBE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIESr
FULL CREAM.

STAR Lb.

FORGOOD EATING Lb.

SWDFTS Lb..

U Can U

1 Caa
Lb. I in' i

'

2RoHa

15c

a

.

TONIGHT

79c

1

L jHBiftV.
X2f9UW

V VMSHBpHr

LONGHORN

DUST

PLACE TO SHOP A PLACE TO BTTP
x

following

lime-lik- e

results changes
produces 'minerals

CHOICE

-

MEATS
Lb.

1405 825

y

15c

CHEESE 49c
ARMOURS

BACON .... 69c

SHORT RIBS 35c
PREM ..... 43c

PREMIUM

FRANKS .... 49c
LARGE PACKAGE WOLF BRAND Large DURKEE'S COLORED

Dreft.... 29c Chili .......49c OLEO 47c
MONARCH

wltiiinvfi
NORTHERN

TOILIT TISSUE

REVIVAL

Airporb

PLEASANT THRIFTY

CONVALESCING

Invite

Seg.$L23

MOPS 59c

GROCERY
MARKET

SCURRY FHONImere was due to "internal
Jcause.

'
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tackle. with the AA program and thus to 6 Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Thurs., Sept 23, 1948

Alcoholics Alcoholism is cured by quitting be behind it It is to contactsomeAnonymous Impressesliquor. That's where Alcoholics man or woman who needs help.
Anonymous comesIn. The AA is a The'AA's chat with visitors andBBBRHPB it's an institution, it's a feed them. Wives of the membersBBbIBBMB ileB program,

BBBr
BBBP BBBBBBBBBBBRSRB

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBf EBBBBBBBBBKv
flEEpfl
SBBBBfl Outsiders As Well As Membersway of life. The members of AA are present It makes you realize

that people are still fine.don't like it 'called an organization; Foot SpecialistBBBBBBBBBBr sLBBBBBBf BBBBBl By LEATRICE ROSS ness unhappiness,mental upset. they speak"of it as a fellowship.
The AA's indeed are together. Season scrambled eggs with a

'"''-'- '' S' "Alcoholics Anonymous Is such Here are some things you should
they keep each other little Worcestershiresauce,as well 4

M They" f J4 iwttt&' BBBa know about alcoholism: say
H .. ?1 . LJHHIjnHl! iTBal HSSS a good, sincere organization that from drinking; they have a com-

mon

as salt and freshly-groun- d pepper;
It Is a disease. You've always and other. then servewith creamed driedbeef Jr.you almost want to be a member-alcoh-olic need help eacji Dr. A. V. Johnson,

.JhvimB"t$dNF heard that and It's true. A drunk-
ard

and mushroomsfor SundayBrunch.
' Eff 'BJBJBBl fc'"1' s , '43B ' ilBBB Once they've gotten hold of them-

selveshBH HBR'lf ' '" BBS 1HHS or not" We heard a may drink becausehe wants they can and do help others. To make this a coifipany meal start
C BW&BMB B SsBssBlBMlK'IllBIr"-- X ' BhH BkH girl make that statement at the to, becauseit gives him freedom They want to. with a fresh fruit cocktail,, add pop-over- s,

conclusion ofthe monthlyAA open or courage or whatever. But an lots of good strong coffee Chiropodist
house. She meant it and she was alcoholic has to drink to keep his Alcoholism often keeps a man and homemadepeachor plum pre-

serves.his God. The AA bringfrom canright mind and. body together. Alcohol
that relationshipback again. It can

What do know about the AA? gets "hold of him."you HOURS 9 a. m. to 5. m.back his confidence, his p.give a manFurthermore, what do you want to Alcoholism may begin with social ATHLETES FOOT GERM
assurance and his ability to be

know? drinking. Thereare many men and HOW TO KILL ITnormal again. S06 North Main StAlcoholics Anonymous in Big women who can chuck away cock-

tailsm $ K faHBtfllJKfK flb!!&flBlrt9lft SBBBBBf Rbhb Spring is about threeyears old. It with .no ill effect But there That monthly open meeting the IN ONE HOUR
f.- BbBBBBB VSHbbHHBBBBBBLWJIBUmHb B 8LB1 is composed of men and women are others who just think they can. AA holds is for alcoholics and for n NOT PLEASED, your 35e bck. Art Phone 856 Midland Adruggist for this STRONGany fungicide

who can't take a drink of liquor And there's thestory of a weekend those who have friends or rela-

tives
Te-O- Made with 90 percent alcohol. It -l

but who don't want to, anymore. fishing trip, the car is loaded with who are alcoholic. It is for PENETRATES. Reaches and kills MORE
germs faster. Today at Cunningham ttfcH &-- : 111 1 m They are just one drink from ill liquor, but someone forgets the the public to become acquaintedPhilips.
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Kennes, France. UnltedNaUoBsobserver in Jerusalem,watches
M bubs land separatingJew and Arabs for violations of the

JUNJruce. With bim k aa Israelite soldier.

ARTIFICIAL KIDNEYS

SausageSkins
Are Life Savers

BUFFALO, T., Sept 23 (iB main value now is in last-reso- rt

The lowly sausagecasing does a
tjnedical job in artificial kidneys

'tthat sometimessavepersonsdying

ef blood poisoning.
Sausageskin often is made of

'cellulose acetate. In the meclfani-'ea- l
kidney, the same stuff filters

'poisons out of human blood, Just

is normal kidneys do.

The mechanicalkidney is a ma-,'ehl- ne

used outside the body. The

'patient'sblood is pumped through

It andback into his body again. Its

DONT SHOW
JUNIOR THIS

WASHINGTON, Sept 23. W
!' By no meansshow this to jun-

ior. After four years of school
' Ina a lot of people five per

cent can neither read nor
write.

On the other hand, 20 per
, cent of those who hadn't even

one year of school told govern--''
ment poll takers they can do

: both.
The censusbureau which Is

' Interested in facts, not in en--
, eouraglng your youngster to

truancy released the figures
: In a survey on illiteracy.

ijtassffn To Apptar
'For Amarillo Talk
i--
i? AMARILLO. Sept 23. W The
vBepublican presidential campaign,
fwfll be boosted here Oct IS by
Harold E. Stassen,former gov-&rn- or

of Minnesota who was de-

feated for the nomination by Gov.
rtnomas E. Dewey of New York.
L Stassenpicked Amarillo for his
5nly speechin Texas becausehis
nme Texas delegate to the natio-
nal convention was Miss Ruthelle
'Bacon, Republican state commit-rteewoma-n

from Amarillo, and be-
causehis Texasorganizer,Bascom
rHemp III, lives here.

fMor Civil Service
Experts Are Needed
-- TOKYO, Sept. 23. (ffl More
American civil service experts are
aeededto put into effect Japan's

Haw bannig strikes by gover-
nment workers.

Blaine Hoover, chief f the civil
ftorice division at allied headauar-Her-s,

is en route to Washington to-'l-ay

to recruit additional staff
Members.
or

.

.

u4
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N.
attempts to' save personssuffering
from certain kinds of blood poison-

ing that develop when their kid-

neys fail to work.
The first such machine, a big

apparatus, was invented by Dr.
W. J. Kolff of Holland. Recently
three Canadians,Dr. Gordon Mur
ray, Dr. Edmund DeLorme, and
Newell Thomas, developed a kid
ney using the cellulose filter, plus
a pump. A third one, with some
improvements,was designedand is
operated here by Dr. George S.
Slotkin. of Millard Fillmore Hos
pital and the University of Buffalo
Medical School.

It can't substitute for or repair
permanently damaged kidneys.
But it can take the poisons out
of blood and give the kidneys a
rest. Benefits are only temporary
unless the briefholiday helps the
real kidneys recover and go back
to work.

It may save lives in kidney fail-

ure and blood poisoning due to
metals, to reactions after blood
transfusions, acute nephritis, a
kidney disease, or certain blood
poisonings during pregnancy, Dr
Slotkin said. It does riot help in
chronic nephritis or in high blood
pressure.

In the machinehere, the patient's
blood is drawn from a vein in the
abdomen andthen is pumped
through 100 feet of narrow tubing
made of cullulose acetate. This
tubing is coiled around the inside
of a six-gall- plastic ar. The jar
is filled with a special chemical
bath, stirred by a propellor. The
blood s purified as it passes
through the tubing. Poisonous salts
in the blood pass through the tub
ing into the chemical bath. The
tubing permits only one-wa-y traf
fie for thesepoisons. Nothingin the
bath can enter the blood. And only
the toxins in the blood are small
enough to pass out through the
tubing. At intervals some of the
chemical bath is drawn off and
fresh material added. An air trap
captures any bubbles or blood
clots, and the blood then flows
back into another vein in the pa
tient s body. A drug, heparin, is
used to prevent blood from clot
ting.

ur. sioimn s machine can ope
rate at 70 different speedsof blood
flow. The speedis adjusted to the
patient's body size and blood pres
sure.Jt usually takes four hours
for a person's blood to be com
pletely

He'sa sitting duck

Etchhunting seasonthousandsof telephone

wires are brokenby stray bullets.

Whenyou goout this year,pleaseremember

thata shot at a bird on a wire may torea

thewire and interrupt important calls.

SOUTHWESTERN IELL TELEPHONE CO. H4B9tffc9

aim
mum

z U

$1435
PLUS TAX

long Easy Terms!
Wide, flat, deep wfety iread
for sreatersaf ! 5,760pow.
eriui, road.Srippingedges in
8 Safety nbs assurequick, pos-
itive stops. '

INSTALLED FREE!
LIBERAL ALLOWANCE
FOR YOUR OLD TIRES

STADIUM SEAT
FOLDS COMPACTLY-EA- SY

TO HANDLE-HARDW- OOD

SLATS

ONLY

ullCU
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Rubber m
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SCALE'
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COMPUTE LEGS

&OK 't&&6 fyou 4ty
SWITCH TO WHITE

PREMIUM QUALITY TIRES

GUARANTEED

25,000meet?
100 RAYON AND

NEW WONDER RUBBER

f WHITE'S MULTNMILE.
THE

BIGGEST
I VALUE

TOWNi

--J
.00-- H

I PLUS TAX

TROY ROBE
WARD OFF STADIUM

REEZES . . ,

IMS VIRtIM
WOOL

W x

Xegifer $7.5
Now

ckcUkc
72" x 84 im. 5 til NEW virgin wool,

BATH

IORG

HOUSE

WITH

Only

cotton. 4? rayon satin binding. Soft,

beautiful,warm andcomfortable. In

all the wantedcolors.

Oil?

rVCTrrU

f. j 11

WAFFLE IRON
Chrome finbh. beat indicator. c
aftmmwn jtridi. bakelite handles.

NOW ONLY .

TWIN MODEL
DELUXE

ILBERT

MOW ONLY

lit Tax

TWO-BURNE-R

$795
$11.95

ALARM CLOCK

OIL STOVE

MICE WITHOUT LEGS

$Q95
A two-burn- stove that Is ideal for table
or outdoor use. Body finished in white and
black baked-o- a enamel.Easy to clean and
keepclean

SEALED BEAM HEAD-

LIGHT ADAPTER KIT

CONVERT DIM HEADLIGHTS

TO INSURE SAFER DRIVING

FITS FORD.
CHEVROLET,

m

nrMOUTH .

CERT-O-PEN-N

100. PENNSYLVANIA

mxmx

tax paid
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GIRLS'
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MODEL

i23c
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s
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MOTOR
OIL
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sealed cans,

MODEL
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RADIANT HEATER

?&aw2
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POLLER SlfA-- r

NOW UAT WH""
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YALVE

BLADDER

CELLS

$269
RUGGED

LEATHER

COVER
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CHROME PLATED
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ONLY

NOW
ONLY

SPARK PLUGS

ANY

Prepare
For
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Driving
NOW
IN SETS

Ea.
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bicycle

Beautifully

neighborhood.

LONG EASY TERMS

12"

HOOD ORNAMENT

SPARKLING BEAUTY
AUTOMOBILE

STAR BICYCLES

speedy,spirited
youngsters. 5urdy

of punish--
Rail harini

STEft
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ANTI-FREEZ- E.

Cold wcithir
Prepirc

now for thoic
wintry

xood ami
freeze will be
hird to Ret ijain
this ytjr.

YOUt CONTAIN

AT WHITE'S

Hot's the erery boy and girl
dreams about ' And why shouldn't they
have k at this low puce?
designed. Well built. Sure to be tb
pride of the

,

TRICYCLE

For

takes a lot
mpnr. ndt

iheid!
dlyi,

BINO

wheel. Rubbertires. Red with white trim.i

SILVERWARE

STAINLESS

WH Not TomisTT

$249
AlCOHOL-METHANO- L

$1095

K

1 GAL

all

new

car.

$

SHOT GUN SHELLS
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.22 RIFLE SHORTS
.22 RIFLE 41 1

GAME BAG . $2.98

GAUGE

SINGLE SHOT
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WHITE BATTERY

GUARANTEED
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M

FREE
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How To PrepareCreamedChicken

For SaturdayNight Buffet Supper
Since fowl is usually less expen-

sive than fryers, broilers br roast--

ServeFish Rolls
For SundaySupper

If yqu want a good-tastin- g, easy-to-ma- ke

Sunday--night supper dish
try the following recipe. One of the
handy things about this recipe is
the way you can vary the ingre--

t clients: substitute another cooked
fish, sometime, for the salmon;
and crisp diced celery mixed with
a little chopped plmientocandou-

ble for the ripe olives on occasion.
Servethe rolls with a mired salad
made or cooked vegetablesand hot
apple pie and cheesefor dessert,
and you'll have a delicious meal.
FISH ROLLS: Ingredients: 1 cup
ripe olives, 24 cupr thick white
sauce, VA cups flaked canned or
cooked salmon, salt and pepper to
taste, 6 long soft rolls. cup grat-
ed yellow cheese, finely chopped
parsley. Method; Cut olives from
pits in large pieces. Mix together
sauce, salmon, salt and pepper,
olives and cheeseand heat thor-
oughly. Slit tops of rolls down cen-

ter but do not cut through bottom
crust; fill with hot salmonmixture.
Sprinkle each roll with a little
chopped .parsley. Serve at once.
Makes 6 servings.

1
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When it rains
it pours
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ing chickensthey are often a good

weekendbuy. A five-pou-nd chicken
will make the following good

chlc&en dish and there
will be plenty left over for

club sandwichesfor Sunday
night vsupper.

The new wrinkle In this recipe
is to add the celery raw, then heat
it thoroughlywith the dicedchicken
and sauce; this, way the crisp cres-
cents give a crunchy fresh-tastin-g

touch. When I servedthis chick-
en dish recently we had baked
sweetpotatoesand baked crumbed

with it; a salad wasn't
necessary because of the celery
with the chicken. And while the
oven's on for the potatoesand to-

matoes you can mix up a simple
pudding or cake to bake at the
same time, to serve as dessert.
CREAMED CHICKEN AND CEL-
ERY: Ingredients:. 4 tablespoons
fat, 5 tablespoonsflour, 1V4 cups
milk, 1 cup chicken stock, salt and
pepperto taste, 1 cup thinly sliced
celery, 2 cups dicedchicken meat

toasted almonds (if de-

sired). Method: Melt fat in top of
double broiler over direct heat but
do not brown. Add flour and mix
well. Removefrom heat.Add milk
and chicken stockslowly, stirring
until smooth (with a wooden spoon
or a whisk) after each addition.
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SPECIAL FOR

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

3,000 USED RECORDS
FORMERLY SELLING FOR

63c - 79c - $1.05

5 for $1.00 ;

Practically Any Record Yon Would Desire

The RecordShop
MAIN

creamed
deli-

cious

tomatoes

blanched

TONIGHT
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Return to moderateheat andcook,
stirring constantly,until, thick. Sea-
son with salt and pepper. Add cel-

ery and chicken and stir well.
Place over boiling water on range
and reheat, stirring frequently, un-

til celery is thoroughly hot Serve
over thin crisp toast, if desired,
toppedwwith toasted almonds.

Old fashioned
Tomato Slices

What do you serve with fish for
a Friday meal? With broiled or
fried fillets mashedor boiled po-

tatoes and creamed"spinach taste
good; and then for' color contrast
and good flavor combination we
suggest a plate of tomato slices
seasonedthe ed way, as
the following rule directs:

OLD FASHIONED TOMATO
SLICES: Ingredients: 1 pound to-

matoes, 1 teaspoonsugar, Vi tea-
spoon salt, teaspoon dried
crumbled or fresh minced basil, 1
tablespoonwhite or cider vinegar.
Method: Wash tomatoes, cut off
ends and slice in about ch

slices. Arrange on large serving
plate. Put sugar, salt and basil in
a small bowl or cup; add the Vine-
gar and stir well to dissolvesugar
and salt. Pour-- over tomato slices.
Prepareshortly beforeservingtime
and refrigerate, basting a few
times with the liquid on the bottom
of the plate. After serving leftover
vinegar mixture may be strained
and used in a salad dressing if
desired.

Luncheon Souffle
With Mushrooms

Ingredients: Yt cup butter or
margarine, h cup finely diced on
ion, V cup flour, 1 cup milk, one

can chopped broiled mush
rooms, cup diced yellow Amer
ican cheese, 3 eggs (separated),
Vt teaspoon celery salt, Vt tea
spoon dry mustardi 1 cup diced
cooked ham or luncheon meat.

Method: Melt butter or niarga
rine in saucepan over moderate
heat Add onion and cook 5 min
utes, stirring frequently. Stir in

our. Add milk and contents of
can of mushrooms.Cook, stirring
constantly, until sauce thickens
Turn heat low, add cheese and
stir until cheese melts. Remove
from heat; stir a little of the hot
mixture into beaten ece volks:

fcombine with rest of sauce, add
celery salt, mustard andham or
luncheon meat and stir well. Beat
egg whites until stiff but not dry
Fold into meat and mushroommix
ture. Turn intp ungreased1 quart
round baking dish. Bake in mod
erate (350 F.) oven about1 hour or
until firm. Serve immediately,
Makes 4 servings.

PruneYeast Bread
Adds Meal Variety
' PRUNE YEAST BREAD

1 cup coarsely ground prunes
Vx cake compressedyeast
1 cup lukewarm water

teaspoonTlt'1 egg
2 tablespoons dark molasses
5Vt cups sifted flour
Vi cup bran
2 tablespoons melted butter or

margarine
To prepare prunes, cover gen-

erouslywith water and boil 15 min-
utes. Drain, remove pits, and put
through food --chopperusing coarse
knife. Measure 1 cup prunes.
Crumbleyeast into large bowl. Add
water, salt andbeatenegg. Stir un-

til yeast is thoroughly dissolved
Add 2 cups flour and beat until
smooth. Add molasses, bran,
prunes, and melted butteror mar-
garine; stir until thoroughly mixed.
"rork in remaining flour. Knead
well on floured board. Return to
bowl, rub butter or margarine over
top, cover, and store in refrigera-
tor several hours or overnight.
Turn onto floured boardand knead
well. Divide dough into two parts
anH shape into loaves. Place in
greasedpans and let rise in warm
place almost doubled in bulk. Bake
in moderate (350 F.) oven about
45 minutes to 1 hour. Makes 2
small loaves or 1 large loaf and 1
pan rolls.

TWO FOR

ONE NIGHT

HARLEY SADLER, Inc.
PRESENTS THE

McKENNON STAGE SHOW, INC.

In Thar Thrilling, Chilling Mystery:

THE HAUNTED HOUR"

See Toby Cope With The Supernatural

Also All New Vaudeville Acts And

THE STAR DUST RANCH BOYS

BIG FUME PROOF

GROUNDS

Two ForOneNight

Two personswill be admitted on one
ticket plus payment of federal tax to-
night only . . . bring a friend.
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Hill 14-14-- SXEwiAfe Jtftwvvfcli .

II &y i jf No.300Can IDC

OrangeJuicey&cJ?.:..: 25c
GrapefruitJuice Soican 15c

CigarettesKas,rca $1.71

PottedMeatSs
Pinto Beans

No. 2 Can ." t.

Lb. Box
'S

P 0'.

"ja PINTS

Lb. Ctn.

- - - -

CLUB. Lb.

S

RED

4.

Lb.

w

Dorman
2

ViennaSausagecnaanckTime.

APPLE BUTTER SfESr 29c
PIE APPLES K3L0K. 15c

HOMINY
PREBHUM

VKHUTCR.)

FRUIT JARS
KERB'S

QUARTS
DOZEN 77C DOZEN

SHORTENING

ARMOUR'S

,

-

FLOUR fAGLb $1.55
KBISPY

CRACKERS CANDIES

2

DELICOUIS

REDS
No. Is, Lb.

No. Can

BESTEX

69c

36c

LIGHT CRUST

Lb

Millie pet

SUNSHINE

25c

10c

25c

forget

NATX DOG WEEK 19th 25th
BOY Tall

Dog Food

Cello Bag

Peter Pan52e0nfJaBrutter... 33c

E5 cheese Lb.'Box$'

HENS
STEAK

APPLES

Lb.--1- 5c

Fresh,Dressed,
Drawn.

POTATOES

.r

4c

10c

H Food 0

69c

9c
14c

15c

?SB jrourHik

BACON

49c

TOMATOES
CALIFORNIA 1C-Fresh-

.Lb

0

TRUTEX

Blackberries

CHERRIES

Pitted.No. 2Can

SPRED

...

No. 2 Can

Can

TALL
Can

No. 2. Can
JUNE

OLEO

PEARS
SILVER-DAL- E

No.2Can
APPLE JUICE SSLST.

EXTRA STANDARD
TUMAIUCJ

SALMON

PEAS

don't

(bSL .family

RANCH

C t E

7k

53c

't

RED SOUR

TOP
Pound

Lifeline,
EABLY

Lb.
FRESH

. . .

COLORED

Oleomargarine

Quarter

Lb. 49c

HILEX
BLEACH
QUART

SWERL

Large Package

Dressed.

i

CALD70RNIA
ICE BERG

or

LargeCrisp
Bunches

25c

27c

27c
7ic

12ic
53c

12i'

15c

29c

69c

LEnUCE

10c

FRYERS

Lb.

BANANAS XO1 c
TURNIPS MUSTARD

10c

X
si
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Big Spring Laundry
Tht Best Laundry Town"

PHONE 17

Today Only
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with BATTLE d BALLAD!

Th Boys
COIUMR fSTUR

In

JAAIES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone393

T
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STARTS TONIGHT
1st SHOW 7:30 P. M.

JOHNNY

WEISSMULLER

in TARZAN
and the Mermaids

TERRACE

DRIVE-I- N THEATRE
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YOUNG SWIMMER Jeffrey JosefT. 10 months old.
startedearlyatswlmmlnr.Here he showshis mother, Mrs. Eugene
JosefT, how he can paddle by himself at Burbanh, Calif., pool.

Nation's Rent Bill Averages

12 Pet. Of Monfhy Income
WASHINGTON, Sept 23. V--If

you're paying the traditional
week's wages for one month's
rent, then it's costing you twice
the average rent-payer- 's outlay, a
government report shows.

Some 17 "million Americans were
navlnff nut an averaee of 12 per
cent of their monthly income fori

rent at the start of the year, the
Federal Reserve Board said. The
median rent was $30 which means
half the nation's renters paid more
than that, the other half less .

The ReserveBoard also disclos-

ed that the number of home own-

ers has risen to a record 18

million total. And it Indicated that
many of these wish they were
renters instead.

"The acute shortage of rental
units has no doubt forced many
families to buy homes, often at
inflated prices and somewhat be-

yond their means,simply in order
to obtain shelter," the report said.

The survey, which did not cover
people who own or rent farms, also
showed:

1. Some 2 million families were
sharing other families' quarters
rent-fre-e.

2. Families with lowiincome paid
out a bieeer slice for rent, with
a top of 21 per cent for those with
Incomes under $2,000. Families

BBBBBBBB V Agd I
I J MONTHS I
I Hjj AHEAD OF I
1 f SCHEDULE 1
W&, A TO SAVE YOU laIWm TIME AND M0NEY

Christmas shopping in Sep-- K
HK'SiBBBW tember means you get the IiHrv 'fLr benefits of complete stocks IaEZ? and great savings!

jt Be An I
I "Earfy Bird" I
I Select Your Christmas Gifts I
I - Use Our New Lay-A-W- ay Plan I
I NO MONEY DOWN! 1
I We Will le Glad To Hold Your ' li
I Christmas Lay-A-W- ay Without Deposit. I
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earning $5,000 or more, averaged
only nine per cent for rental pay
ments.

3. "Two-perso-n families with no

children seemed' to have paid
somewhathigher rents than any of

those with children." And families
with one child "usually paid more
rent than did those with two or
more children."

4. Two out of three families with

incomes under $3,000 owned their
own homes at least, they had the
titles plus a mortgage on them
Among families with over $7,500

three out of four were home own
ers.

5. Ownership rose in pace with
aee. It also was much more fre
quent In smaller communitiesthan
in metropolitan centers, where
many are "cliff-dwellin- apart
ment renters.

6. The group of personswho own
their own businessesor manage
somebody else's the nation's top
income eroun had thehighestpro
portion of home owners. Renters in
that class also paid higher sums
than persons in other occupations

7. About half of all home own
ers spentsomethingon repairs and
additionsduring 1947, with $270 the
average sum.

No Site Yet Chosen
For Laboratory

WASHINGTON. Sept. 23. W

Choice of an island site for the
Agriculture Department's author
ized $30,000,000 foot and mouth re
search laboratory is still up in the
air. Congress may have to settle
the issue.

Department officials said today
that a report to be submitted soon,
to a congressionalcommittee will
not recommenda specific site.

Earlier this year Congress ap-

proved establishment of the lab
oratory. The disease,which afflicts
cattle, has beenprevalent in parts
of Mexico. Selection of a site was
left to the department.

The law stipulates only that the
laboratory be an island somewhere
off the mainland coasts."Many Con-
gressmen expressedfear of pop-
ular reaction to Its establishment
on the mainland, although similar
laboratorieshave existed for years
nearbig urban centers In Europe.

Florida racing dates next winter
e: Tropical Park, Dec. 1 through

an. 15; Hlaleah Park, Jan. 17--
Maren 3 and Gulfstream Park,
March 19. Each track runs
40' days.
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Proof Sunday
The Custom Of Giving Christ-
mas Presents Is Not Common
To All Christian Countries.
In Latin countries their place
is taken by the "strenae",
French "strennes". given on
New Year's Day,
L EncyclopediaBritannica . . .
14th Edition.

You can give yourself a present
right now . . ..a guaranteed,re-

conditioned used car chosen
from our complete line-u- p of
late models. Every car we sell
carries a guarantee . ... so
please yourself today ... . buy
that car you have been
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make history day after day . . . with a needle?

(A pleasantsurprise awaits you when you find

out how much a Hickey-Freema-n suit can do for

your appearance. . . and your morale.)" Choose

your favorite style . . . andcolor . . . Regulars,

Longs, Portlys.

$90 to $115

"The Home of FamousHickey-Freema-n Clothing"

The TelephoneCompany's

cost of living in Big Spring

hasgoneup,

too! When the telephonecompany, goes to market today, it
finds, just as you do, that the cost of living has gone up.

While you buy food, clothing, and fuel, the telephone
company fills its market-bask-et with poles, trucks, cables
and copper wire. Here is what has happenedto the cost
of theseitems since 1940.

A telephone pole that cost $6.30 in 1940 now
"costs us $18.11.

Building costshavemore than doubled.

Telephonecable costs more becausecopper is
up 105 per centand lead is up 240 per cent

In addition, the payroll Is more than four times as nigh as in
1941 asa resultof a largernumberof employeesneededhere and
becauseof severalgeneralwageincreasesthathavebeengranted
to telephoneemployeesIn recentyears.

Telephonerevenuesareup too, for there aremore tele-

phones in use today in Big Spring thaneverbefore.

But expenseshave risen faster than revenues,and the
telephonecompany is operatingthe Big Spring exchangeat
a loss. We are not collecting enough money for telephone
service in Big Spring to pay the actual dost of furnishing
the service and allow a reasonablereturn on our invest-
ment here.

To put earningson a soundbasis,an adjustmentin tele-

phone rates, established20 yearsago, is necessaryif we
are to continue to enlarge the telephonesystem to furnish

' raort and better telephoneservice to the people of Big
Spring.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY w


